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ICC Okays 
Merger Of 
2 Railroads
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Interstate Commerce Commiaaion 
set up one of the nation’a biggeat 
railroad mergers today by au
thorizing the Chesapeake k  Ohio 
to gain control of the Baltimore 
k  Ohio.
.' Approval of the control plan 
came aa two other big Eastern 
railroad unification plans were 
being processed by the commis
sion

These would unite the New 
York Central with the Pennsyl- 

' Vania and the Nickel Plate with 
the Norfolk k  Western.

The commission emphasized 
that the CAO-BAO case involves 
only an acquisition of control by 
an ezfhange of stock. But the 
CAO had made quite clear that 
this wds intended as a prelimi
nary step to merger of its opera
tions and those of the BAO

The ICC said the stock-exchange 
deal between the CAO and BAO 
would strengthen the financial 
condition of the BAO and both 
carriers will continue to operate 
as separate railroads.

“Approval of the application 
will not foreclose our opportunity 
to consider the lawfulness of any 
future merger application." the 
commission added, “nor will it 
prevent interested parties from 
raising objectoms to proposals of 
that application when it is pre
sented to the commission fdr iU 
approval ”

But railroad industry observers 
had acknowledged beforehand that 
approval the CAO-BAO control 
plan would -be a major step to
ward the proposed development of 
three major rail systems in the 
East through merger.

The CAO operates about 5,001 
miles of railroad in a generally 
V-shaped pattern nmning north
east and southeast from Chicago. 
One arm runs through Detroit to 
Buffalo, N.Y. The other extends 
through Cincinnati to Newport 
News, Va. and Washington. The 
railroad's headquarters is in 
Geveland.

The BAO, which went from 
riches to rags in its 135-year ^  
tory, operates about 5.910 miles 
of road in New York, Delawara, 
Pennsylvania. Maryland. Virginia. 
West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois. Kentucky, Missouri, Michi
gan and the District of Columbia. 
It is based in Baltinwre

The CAO, whose property is 
valued for rate-making purposes 
at $197,400,975. reported net in
come ranging from $51.7 million 
in I960 to $4 5 million for the first 
quarter of 1901.

By contrast, the BAO's property 
value for rate-ntaking purposes 
was $059,453,455 but its net income 
dropped steadily during the same 
period from $10 million in 1960 
to an $11.5 million deficit for the 
first 1961 quarter.

IT TAKES THREE 
TO BEAT POLIO

It* take three vaccines to 
ghre complete pretoettoa from 
peito. Thas the “ vtetory ever 
polio" campaign will cendmie 
until all three vaccines have 
been offered oa a mass basis 
berc.

la  November, resideats 
tamed oat $6,000 stroag to take 
Type I on sagar cabes. Next 
Sanday, even more are nrged 
to t ^ e  Type II. the 
same way. Type III will be 
offered later.

ResMeato missing Type I 
can get it from the family 
physician. Bat doctors arged 
them to be sare aad get Type 
II. It’s free, safe and takes 
only a few rainntes.

Stock Market 
Is Turbulent
NEW YORK (AP)—Sharp gains 

by BalUmere A Ohio issues on 
merger news highlighted a tur
bulent and confused stock market 
session today as 1962 trading drew 
near its end. Turnover was ac
tive.

On balance the list had a thin
ly higher edge Tax transactions 
and switches of various kinds 
muddled the trend.

Changes of most key stocks 
were fractional.

Steel shares were unchanged to 
easy, motors narrowly mixed, oils 
steady to higher, chemicals nnost- 
ly lower.

The Associated Press average 
of 00 stocks at noon was up .1 
at 243.0 with industrials up .1, 
rails up .4. and utilities off .2.

Katanga ns 
Battle Against
Challenge Claim 
To Swift Victory

General Holiday On Tap 
Tuesday For Most Residents
New Year’s Day will be a gen

eral holiday for Big Springers. 
Public offices of all kinds will be 
shut down

Stores win present closed 
doors although inside of many 
there will he plenty of work going 
on — preparations for the inevit- 
ahle January sales and the annual 

I task of Inventory providing chores

GALVESTON tiP—The two young 
Lanham hoys—Jack Don Jr. and 
Femard Dean—have two claims to 
distinction, their parenU believe.

The hoys were bom less than 
II months apart and th«[ have 
II grandparents. Jack Don Jr. 
was bom last Jan 13. 1961, at the 
Naval hospital in Charlestoo. S. C., 
and his little brother wasJiom last 
Thanksgiving Day at Galveston's 
Si Mary's Infirmary 

And the boys, sons of a navy

tersonnelman third clam on the 
' S S. Crow, a destroyer escort 

stationed here, are a lusty pair. 
Their com bing total weight at 
birth was 20 pounds snd 9 and 
K  ounces

Lanham identified his son’s pa
ternal grandparents as Mr and 
Mrs E M Unham  of Lubbock 
and the maternal grandparents as 
Mr and Mrs E. M Csiton of Mc
Kinney

He said the paternal great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Horton Sr. of Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. N. Unham  of Lubbock.

"Then, there’s the maternal 
great grandparents, Mrs Pearl 
Recer of Lubbock and Mrs. Ida 
Mac Caltoo of McKinney." Lan
ham continued, "besides a great- 
grest grandmother. Mrs M. B. 
Horton, who lives at Christoval."

Fire Routs Pops 
Singer From Home
N.4SHV1LLE. Tenn. <AP) -  

Singer Brenda and members 
of her family were routed from 
her $24,250 home early today by 
•  fa s t, spreading fire that 
stroyeo the interior of the resi
dence.

Firemen said the fire was start
ed by an electrical appliance.

which have to be gotten out of the 
way. holiday or sot. ~

Ony skeleton crews will nnan the 
essential departmenu of the county 
and dty.

The post office will have a holi
day with operations limited to put
ting up incoming mail and dis
patching that which is to go out 
of town No route deliveries will 
be made.

At the Howard County court 
house, the sheriffs office wiU be 
open on a partly manned footing.

At 9 a.m., however, the county 
court room will be the scene of 
brief ceremonies at which elec
tive ofndala beginning new terms 
will be offidally sworn in. The 
public is invited to these ceremo
nies

The holiday, while not expected 
to be quite as general aa the one 
which prevailed Christmas will see 
a Sunday-like appearance asttle on 
the town Majodty of the dtiiens 
will spend the afternoon with eyes 
glued to the TV as the series of 
bowl games are projected.

Highways are expected to be 
busy Many people are just now

Six Reported 
Killed In Crash
SUPERIOR, Mont (AP»-A bus 

and a truck collided in western 
Montana ' today and the bus 
plunged into the frozen C l a r k  
Fork River, killing at least six 
per.sons

First reports said the bus was 
a Greyhound and was esstbound.

on tb d r way home from Christ
mas trips. (Xhers are taking ad
vantage of the Sunday-Monday- 
Tuesday layoff enjoyed by many 
workers for quick trips to other 
tosma and other states

An appeal for safe driving was 
sounded by the officers charged 
with responsibility of keeping the 
death and accident toll down.

Wednesday, operations which 
have been in a aomewrhat hectic 
state of UBccrtainitv most of De
cember, will begin levelling off to 
routine. A new year will be in 
effect and the wheels of business 
and government will begin once 
more to turn smoothly.

City Officials 
Are Returning

Roy Anderson, aasistsnt dty 
manager, was beck m his office 
Monday foHowing a week off dur
ing the holidays. CKy Manager 
Larry Crew, and Directed of Pub
lic Works Bruce Dunn will be 
back Wednesday.

Building Inspector Tom Newton, 
who was bruised and shaken up 
in an automobile accident Thurs
day. was still not in his office 
Monday but is expected back 
W ed n e^y . He is still suffering 
from stiffness snd soreness but is 
able to be up snd move around.

ATL Suspends
CHICAGO (A P'—The American 

Basketball League, formed two 
years ago. is suspending opera
tions. officials confirmed today.

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 
(API—President Moise Tshombe’s 
troops battled U.N. Congo com
mand units in north Katanga to
day, challenging a U.N. claim of 
lightning victory in thia third mili
tary campaign against the seces
sionist province

The United Nations claimed full 
control of the area of Ehsabeth- 
ville, the capital, in the south. But 
incidents of pillage and terror 
promoted unrest. The U N. com
mand ordered looters shot on 
sight.

Consolidating gains, the United 
Nations ordered Katanga pilots to 
surrender by noon Tuesday and 
give up all their planes which had 
survived U.N. strafing attacks.

Tshombe himself, wrho has 
vowed to f i ^ t  to the end against 
forced reunification of the (3ongo. 
was reported to have returned to 
Katanga. He took off in a Rhode
sian air force transport from 
Salisbury for an unannounced des- 
tinatioa after an overnight visit 
to the capital of the O n tra l Afri
can Federation.

CARRY ON FIGHT
Officials in the Rhodesian bor

der town of Ndola said Tshombe 
flew to Kolweti. 150 mites north
west of Elisabethville Katangans 
at Ndola expressed belief he 
planned to reform his go\ernment 
in Kolwezi and organise his armed 
forces to carry on the fight. They 
believed C ^inet members accom
panied him.

TTie U.N command in Leopold
ville said righting centered on the 
outskirts of Kamina. a mining 
town 200 miles northwest of Elisa- 
bet hrille. which the United Na
tions said Sunday had been cap
tured by Ghanaian U.N. troops

The U.N. command said today 
a Swedish battalion and a Ghana
ian company were under fire.

Messagee reaching Leopoldville 
this morning reported three Ka
tanga companies were still in the 
town Sunday night

However, the Ghanaians were 
reported by the United Nations to 
have captured a road and rail 
juoctioa about IS miles from 
Kamina, whils Swedish troops 
seised intact about 10 miles or rail
way track to the east.

AIR l'LTIMATI'41
A U.N message to Katangan 

pilots of both ci>^ and military 
planes ordered them to fly their 
aircraft to the U.N. air base of 
Manono between S a m. and noon.

All Katangan planes "'hich have 
not been surrendered by that time 
will be destroyed w h w v er they 
are found, the U.N. command 
said.

The United Nations said earlier 
that Swedish jet fighters had al
most completely eliminated the 
Katanga air force, destroying two 
British Vampire Jets and four or 
five converted Harvard trainers 
on the g n ^ d .

The United Nations reported 
that the Belgian mayor of Elisa
bethville had agreed to cooperate 
with the world organization. The 
United Nations claimed on Sun
day Belgian public utilities tech
nicians had refused to work for 
the United Nations but later 
agreed to work under the auspices 
of the Red Cross.

FIGHT TO DEATH
Tshombe vowed that his seces

sionist province would fight to the 
death rather than accept forced 
reunification with the Congo cen
tral government. He said the 
Katangans "were only defending 
themselves" and the U.N. "for a 
long time prepared to attack us."

On the diplomatic (root, pres
sure built up in Britain and Bel
gium against any attempt to 
translate the U.N. military sweep 
into quick Congo unity. I

A British government plea for j 
"di.scussion and negotiation" in ; 
Katanga brought charges from 
the opposition Labor party that ' 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan’s Conservative regime was 
trying to thwart U.N. plans for 
ending the partition of the Conga

British. ^ Ig ia n  and American 
capital back mining operations in 
mineral-rich Katanga, which se
ceded from the poverty-stricken 
rest of the Congo almost as soon 
as Belgium ended its colonial rule 
in June I960

"PROMENADE”
"A military promenade" was 

the label pinned by a Western dip
lomat on the swift U N. cleanup 
of Tshombe’s forces. The U N. 
command said it launched the 
three-day offensive only after M 
endured a crescendo of Katangan 
bombardments.

U N. Secretary General U Thant 
sent congratulations on the suc
cess of the operation to his field 
commanders.

Thant said it had been "an un
happy circumstance and a matter 
of regret to me that it became 
necessary" to resort to military 
force

,  I'll,
m ii w  li
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Against U.N. Action
Pre-Kataaga drmoattrators gather is froai sf the 
Belglas-Kataaga Frteadship Saelety la Brasseb 
to protest agaiast U.N. actlM Is the rsaga. 
I’aited Naltoas torces shattered KaUagaa re- 
slstaace ia Ellsahethville aad were reparted

pashlag tala Iha ileh 
west. Prestdaat Maise 
as htae-hetaaeted U.N. 
teal af his eapHal.

heH te the aarth- 
fled hti palaee 

seised vtrtaal eaa-

Cool Reception To Castro 
Offer On Cuban Refugees
HAVA.NA <APi—A cool recep

tion greeted today the Castro gov
ernment’s offer to let more Cu
bans go to the United States if 
Pan American Airways resumed 
(lights between Havana and Mi
ami.

A Pan American spokesman in 
New York said the line had little 
desire to resume normal service 
to Cuba. He said the company 
had lost heavily on its flights to 
Cuba in recent years because of 
restrietJont and limited travel to 
the island.

The State Department banned 
private and commercial flights 
to Cuba during the Cuban crisis 
Tha ban is still on although it was

Kennedy Says Reds Will 
Lose Their 'Victory' Bet

Car-Train Crash 
Kills Martin Citizen

NEW YORK (API — President 
Kennedy writes in the current is
sue of Look magazine that the 
Communists will lose their "bet" 
that the world will become Com
munist .

History, said Kennedy, "has al-

Telephone Dialing 
Due Change In 
Area Communities

To take advantage of the 
Herald’s annual Holiday Bar
gain offer, which positively ex
pires today.

Send along your check r i ^ l  
now, for savings, and tq avoid 
the bother of making weekly 
payments. The Herald delivered 

10 your door In Big Spring for 
all of 1001. m  $1$ 45 phu T g 
stata tax, a total of $l$.ll.

STANTON (SC) -  George Lew
is, 0$. a lifetime resident of Mar
tin Coi)pty, was killed instantly 
Sunday morning when his sedan 
was struck by an eastbound Tex
as and Pacific freight train. The 
collision occurred about 7; 15 a m. 
near the intersection of St. Mary 
Street and IS 20 

FiOierat will be at 19 a m. Tues
day in First Methodist Church and 
burial will be in Evergreen Ceme
tery with Arrington Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements. The 
Rev. Ellis Todd, pastor of the 
church, will officiate, assisted by 
th« Rev W. H. Uhlman, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Masonic 
graveside rites will be held 

Mr. Lewis was born Oct. 20, 
1902 in Martin County and was 
alone in bis car at the time of tha 
wreck.

It was assumed by Police Chief 
John Murdock that the victim was 
en route to downtown Stanton for 
a cup of coffee—his regular cus
tom each morning. He lived about 
three miles southeast of town 

The accident was witnesaed by 
James J. Swagner, a truck driver 
from Orlando, Fla., who was driv
ing west on IS 2$.

^  sadan w u  dragged 101 fdet 
dowa tha track b f tha traim. OKI*

'li/

cers and workmen had to work an 
hour before Mr Lewis body could 
be freed from the wreckage.

R C. Casey, Big Spring, was 
said to be engineer on the train.

Survivors include two sons. 
Richard Lewis. Stanton, and B. 
G. Lewis, Denver, Colo. Thera 
•re (our grandchildren. Mrs. Lew
is, the former G ara Faye Loud
er, whom Mr. Lewis married May 
2. 1931 in Lovington. N. kl.. pre
ceded him in death last May

EARLY PRESS 
TIME TUESDAY
The HeraM will ahaerve aa 

earlier press time Taesday— 
New Year’s Day.

Deadllae tor classified ads 
will be t  a a i. .  aa please call 
the Herald early. Newt dead- 
llaet alaa will be amved ap 
carreapoadtagly sa that t h e  
presa atay rM  ahaat aaaa.

Thla wBI perasll amat 
emptoyes to have a half-hall- 
day.

If

Saturday will be the cut-over 
date for a change in Sand Springs 
and C ^hom s baling 

While cads to and from Big 
Spring will be reached by dial
ing 0, the assignment of seven- 
number dialing will open the way 
to subsequent exteniM-area cov
erage (toll-free service). This may 
come during 1963.

Effective Saturday mornint, ap
proximately 200 Sand Springs num
bers will start with 391, to desig
nate the exchange. These will he 
followed by four numbers to desig
nate the subscriber.

Coahoma phone numbers will 
start with 394, followed by four 
digits. 'This will take the place 
of the present Lyric prefix.

Jack Cauble of the Coahoma 
Telephone (tompany, Inc said that 
the switch to the seven-number 
dialing was a neenkaary step to
ward extended area coverage with 
Big Spring. Meantime, Coahoma 
airf Sand Springs subscribers may 
continue to dial within the ex
change aa before.

Population Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

Year’s Day will dawn on im.045.- 
000 men, aromen and children in 
the United States.

That's the Jan. 1 population as 
estimated by the Census Bureau.

Such an auk! lang syne chorus 
has 2.755,000 voices more than the 
oaa that walcomad Iha Naw Year 
1901.

ready refuted the myth of the in
evitability of Communist victory."

"Our 'beU" he went on. “ ia 
that the future will he a world 
community of independent nations 
with a diversity of economic, po
litical and religious systems, 
united by a common respect for 
the rights of others ”

But the President warned. "We 
would be foolish to think that we 
can realize our own vision of a 
free and diverse future without 
unceasing vigilance, discipline and 
labor "

He added "Above all, we must 
both demonstrate and develop the 
affirmative power of the demo
cratic ideal—remembering always 
that nations are great, not for 
what they are against, but what 
they are for”

Kennedy wrote the article at 
the request of Daniel P. Mich, the 
magazine’s vice president and ed
itorial director, according to a 
I.ook Spokesman It is against 
l.ook's policy to discuss what pay
ment. if any, the President re
ceived for the article, the spokes
man said.

Pope Is Time's 
Man Of The Year

NEW YORK (A Pi-Pope John 
XXIII has been named by Time 
magazine as its Man of the Year.

The announcement, made Sun
day. «aid the Pope was picked by 
Time’s editors largely because of 
thd Ecumenical Council he called 
in Rome to further Christian 
unity.

He it the first religious leader 
to be named 'alnce Time started 
the Man of the Year selectiona in 
1927

Dies In Pulpit
ORANGE (AP) -  ■The Rev. 

Francis Holt. 35. collapsed Sun
day while preaching at tha Mnc- 
Arthur Heights Baptist CInrrh 
and died of a heart attack whito 
baihg takao to a  hoapital

A Fine Start, 
Weatherwise

WASHINGTON (A P)-The US. 
Weather Bureau predicts the new 
year will get off to a fine sUrt 
Tuesday with sunny akies and 
mild temperatures over moat of 
the nation.

In a national weather outlook 
for New Year’s Day the bureau 
said that only in the Northeast 
will temperatures continue below 
normal. A few snow flurries are 
predicted (or the extreme north
ern edge of the nation from tha 
Rocky Mountains to the northern 
Appalachians.

lifted temporarily when the Cu
ban invasion prisoners were ran
somed and down out.

•

"The revolutionary govern
ment." said a communique from 
Prime .Minister Fidel Castro’s of
fice. "will maintain its policy to 
authorize the departure (ram the 
countT)' for all thoae desiring to 
leave as soon as the Pan Ameri
can Airways rtsumes its (lights 
to (Juba which it suspended by 
a decision of North American au
thorities

Official sources denied reports 
that Castro had agraed to Mlow 
more relatives of the Bay of Pigs 
invaders to follow the prisoners 
to the United States James B. 
Donovan, the New York attorney 
who negotiated the release of Om 
prisoners and nearly 1.000 of their 
relatives, said Saturday in Lake 
Placid. N.Y., that Caatro had 
agreed to let an adihtional 2.500 
relatives go to the United States.

Donosan said as each install
ment of the $53 million worth of 
ransom food and drugs for the 
prisoners w ai' delivered, another 
group of relativei would be re
leased.

The Cuban communique also de
nied a report by Doitovan that 
Castro might go to the United Na
tions to negotiate the release of 
21 Americans imprisoned in Cuba.

Havana radio ridiculed Presi
dent Kennedy’s appearance in Mi
ami Saturday before the Bay of 
Pigs priskmers.

"K enne^ made a real effort to 
forget his Yankee aristocratic

* -V.

prejudket when ho caOed broth
ers theae cootemptibto Latin 
Americans bora ia (Xibn." tha 
broadcast said.

"Ona of the most ridiculous as
pects of the show staged'bY Ken
nedy and his mercenaries was tha 
referenca to tha fake brigade (lag 
which Kennedy promised to ra- 
turn some day to what ba called 
a free Havana."

Gifts Await 
I First Infont
I Rlw will be Mr and Miss New 
I Year’s of 1103 ia Howard County'’ 
I Whoever K may be. 10 Big Spring 
I merchants are MI set to welrame 
the young baby with a variety of 

jgifia
The award will go to the first 

baby of the New Year in Howard 
County to parent.* who are bona 
fide residenU of Howard County.

The winner will be certiCied by 
the HeraM. and gifts <as adver
tised in today’s HeraM) win be 
made by Anthony's. .I4K Shoe 
Store. Park Drug. White’s Furni
ture Department. Gandy't. Piggljr 
Wiggly, Furr's, J. C. Penney Com
pany. Montgomery Ward k  (Jom- 
pan>'. and Bhrni's Jewelers

(kime the stroke of mkkiight. and 
the stork race win be on. Seldom 
has New Year's Day pasaed with
out a winner, and usually tha stork 
has alighted before dawn.

. n ,
V i f

Substitute Mother
A Ctainiaren bee, ewned by Ctorence ttasttb a t tobet a atrea wbMe tbe peoptes' aiatber b ^
Rale Canter, bat acted as substNaie asetber far tbe ebere. TT»e addtttoeal Atoy bosnt itoi
tlwee popptot Mnee Ibey wwre b a n  In bar naa t down Mto ban’s of n s  •
When totoMag Itose ao M i tto
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Gas Tank Full 
For Winter
Not much winter has come to 

the Bif Spring area so far, and 
gas hois, for heating, have been 
comparativdy low in the last part 
of 1961.

But don’t  let that fool you. 
There's bound to be some prin
ter in 1963 and those t ^ s  need 
to be filled regularly. Tnere may 
come a time when trucks can't 
get over icy or snowcovered roads 
and if your tank reads empty on 
one of thooe mornings, sometMdy 
is going to suffer.

Why not let S. M. Smith Bu
tane Co. make regular checks on 
your tank to insure a supply when 
needed.

Many homes in the Howard 
County area use butane or pro
pane for heating, cooking, hot wa
ter, and refrigeration.

Smith has the equipment, sup
plies, and men to render a service 
to liquid petroleum gas users sec
ond to none. Maybe, with added 
gas appliances, some homes need 
larger tanks. If so Smith has 
them and the men and equip
ment to install them.

These Men Know Their Business
These sis n e e  at Cheek’s AetsnsUve Kepalr 
are traiaed ia their work aad knew how aate- 
mehilet sbeaM operate, la  fraat are Chock At
well. owoer. left, and SM Salnoa, parts asaa.

Back raw, left to right, are James LoaMier, 
WUhert LoaMier, Daaay Kirkpatrick, aad C. L. 
AtweU.

Chuck's Mechanics

Farm  tractors, trucks, and oth
er motorized equipment, designed 
to operate on liquid petrole
um gas. can be serviced and sup
ply tanks furnished.

LPG engines need suitable oil 
for proper lubrication and Smith 
Butane carries a complete stock 
of Champlin motor oils and 
greases for these engines.

There is economy . in operating 
tractors and heavy trucks on liq
uid petroleum gas. A call to 
Smith at AM 4-S961 wUl give you 
an estimate on the cost of equip
ment and operations.

Can Fix Your Car
Byron's Offers 
Moving Service

Thinking of moving to a new 
home, or of being transferred 
across the nation?

Sometmws that automatic 
transmission has to wind up for 
several seconds before the car 
moves Again it has to unwind 
after you brake the car to a stop.

If it does, it is a pretty g o ^  
sign that something needs to be 
done about it. Maybe it also 
leaves a spot on the driveway, 
where the fluid runs out p ^  
the seal, and new fluid has to be 
added with about each tadkfal of 
gasoline

Chuck's Automotive Repair, 966 
W Mh. specializes in transmis
sion overhaul and repairs.

These jobs are not for novices 
because of the intricate parts and 
proper adjustments. I Im least 
tnniblc in a valve or fluid pump 
will leave the car standing with 
Hs motor racing, or leave t h e  
transmission operative after the 
accelerator is released. The prop
er training and skill, on the part 
of the mechanic, is required to do

the work right and make the auto
mobile perform smoothly.

Chuck Atwell, owner, has been 
in the automotive repair business 
ia Big Spring for eight years. He 
has been in the same locatioa for 
the past four years.

He employes four mechanics, in 
additloa to himself and a parts 
man. He knows when the work is 
done rigM and all work is guaran
teed.

"Wo handle standard brand 
parts for all automobiles." he 
said, "and are equipped to work 
on all makes "

la addition to the general re
pair of all autognobiles Chuck's 
Automotive Repair adjusts and re
places b r a k e s ,  and handles 
tune-up jobs on all automobiles.

"We also have a steam clean
er for motors." AtweU said. "Aft
er some of the sand storms we 
have in this area motors need 
deaning to get rid of the coating.

Equipped To Check
.a

Your Power Lines
Around Christmas time, when 

the additional appliances, orna
mental lights for decorating trees 
and yards, and the long evenings 
sitting before the lelev'ision sets, 
many home owners find their 
elcctoical circuits are not suffi
cient to carry the loads

Some home owners find out the 
bard way when fires break out. 
as lines become hot from over-

Do You Have 
Proper Insurance?
Are you properly protected with 

automobile insurance? Ask C. 
Roscoe Cone about it at 1006 Elev
enth Place.

State Farm pays dividends on 
car insurance. The rates are about 
17 per cent lower on State Farm 
insurance than it is on moot other 
company insurance.

As the new year comes in it it  a 
good ttane to take an inventory of 
insurance to see wrhether you are 
being paM a dividend or not.
• C al Roecoe Cone at AM 3-3796.

‘loading, and fuses are stronger 
then they should be.

Kitchinig Electric fai equipped to 
check out the deficient circuits 
and give estimates on the cost of 
adding new circuits or rewiring 
the house It is often much cheap
er insurance than can he bought 
otherwise.

In older homes the wiring was 
probably installed for much light
er loads than those now being 
carried. There may not be enou^  
circuits. If the present wiring is 
good, additional circuits may be 
added to take care of Uie de
mands. ^

Then. too. those old • light fix
tures may be taking on faded or 
obsolete appearances Modem fix
tures. supplied by Kitching, 
may make a world of difference 
ia the lighting efficiency, and the 
appearance of older homes

When homes are properly wired, 
with enough circuits to take care 
of modem appliances which are 
no longer considered luxuries, 
owners may sit back ia relaxed 
ease knowing that no danger ex
ists.

A trip by Kitching Electric at 
902 Gregg, or a call to AM 4-5103, 
will bring help in modernizing 
electrical fixtures or circuits.

Steam cleaning not only gets off 
the dirt and dust but also gets the 
coating of grease which accumu
lates during use of the car.”

Mechanics employed by Atwell 
are James Lonidier, W ilb ^  Loni- 
dier, Danny Kirkpatrick, and C. 
L. Atwell. Kd Salmon is the parts 
man.

There are four stalls in the ga
rage. to handle as many cars, aiid 
the proper tools and other equip
ment are handy t« each stall.

With the hardest part of win
ter coming on automobile owners 
should have them checked to sec 
if they are performing up to ca
pacity. .New oil and air filters 
should be installed and fuel 
pumps checked to see if they wUl 
make the winter. Carburators 
should be cleaned and adjusted. 
New hoses should replace those 
worn in the cooling system to pre
vent loss of anti-freeaa. If t h e  
spark plugs have been ia use a 
long time they should be replaced, 
and distributor points need check
ing for proper adjustment or re
placement.

An automobile, like a human be
ing. just performs better when 
a ch^k-up shows everything in 
good condition, or the proper 
steps taken to put it in good con
dition.

Bjrron'a Storage and Transfer, 
106 E. 1st, hjuidles household 
goods with care in clean, sani
tized vans. The firm has been 
serving the Big Spring area since 
1647, and ia an agent for United 
Van Lines.

If you have been transferred, 
and you haven't had time to 
arrange for a home where you arc 
going, Byron's can store your 
furniture and household goods 
untU you arc ready to move it 
into tile new home.

Byron Neel, owner, invites your 
questions and problems in any 
move. Call AM 4-4351, for bonded 
and insured moving.

Al's Laundry 
Handles The Wash

Planning A Forty?
RoosonnbI* Rotwt For

•  Doncot
•  Dinners #  Brookfotts

•  RocopTiont
•  Brwnclies
SETTLES
HOTEL

B'hy fool around with windy 
days, cold days, and cloudy days, 
when Al’s Automatic Laundry, 403 
Aylford, can handle the family 
wash and dry the clothes inside.

The Frigidaire Washers can 
go through a complete wash cycle 
in 16 minutes, and your clothes 
can be both washed and dried 
while you read your favorite hook 
or magazine, and take a rest.

Our dryers are the next thing 
to sun - dried methods and you 
don’t worry about the weather.

Complete Line 
For Sportsmen
A New Year Is upon us and the 

sportsman needs to begin thinking 
about his equipment and its con
dition. Maybe he got something 
new for Christmas and maybe his 
presents went along other lines 
this year.

Sportsman's Toyjand can supply 
complete new outfits -or fdd to 
what a m a n ^  boy has.

Look into the hemy type equip
ment around the house and see if 
something new needs to be add
ed. New models are always com
ing around and some of that 
equipment may need updating.

There is a line of everything for 
the sportsman at Sportsman Toy- 
land. 1666 Gregg.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Truck 
Tractor 
Pataonoor Car 
Tiros Of All Kindt 
Soalad-Aira

(Peactarc Proof) Tires and 
Tabes They Slay Balaaecd.
"T ear Tiro BeadqaarSers"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

661 Gregg Dial A.M 4-76tl

Get The Best la
Autemetiva Ropair

Oar necfcaaics arc experts 
la all phases of aato re
pair.
WBrako Repair 
WTaao Ups
WMIaor Aad Major Over- 

baal
WAatomatic Traasmlsaloas 
Get a Pro • Winter chock 
now. Let ns flash your ra
diator and install aatl- 
freetc.

Wa Maks A«Tt Of 
All Kinds

Hoover's Goroge
666 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

PR (Sro
IT'S NO TRICK AT A U l

four electric

Harley-Davidson's 1963 Scit
Tka BaaL avaMahto at CacB 

lyotsw . knU sad 
ttros. TW Beat la

s. 666 W. Ird. has a "Taacd 
Wean, ltdnrh wbtolo, aad 

avaNaMa la a traN rldlag aiadel 
Isalaa aprackat

Just flip y< 
switch or pluff in the cord 
and I’m REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll s^ve 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tear Blactrio Sarvaat

/ t I J

< M O V I N G
WITH CABB EVEBTWHBBB — CLEAN. SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FtMt UNITED VAN UNE8 
166 East 1st BYBON NEEL Dial AM 4-4391

00061 •  D 006 I DART 
•  DODOl JOB-RATIO TRUCKS 

Foitf And Acco6torio6 —  Compio6o 
Sorvico Hondquortori. Poy U6 A Vl6it

•  SIMCA

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg UIbI AM 4-6351

Prigidalra Wathart 
Complafa Wash Cycia 

in only I I  Minutat.

AL’S AUTOMAHC LAUNDBY 
463 AylfaN Opea TUI 16 p.ai.

H-MIl
■ WAV

THB WAV

Pkona AM 4-6«32

Hearing
aids

Sales. Sarvtca A awpply

Heoring Aid Center
6th n ea r, Panniaa Bldg.

K6

SPEED
EQUIPMENT CO.
1366 E. 4th AMS-SI63 

8Uft KBa Far 
Aalamatlcs. $31.61 

Shift KlU Par 
Staadard. $33.15 
lastallcd Free ] 

OpcB UatU 16 p.m. I 
Owacd aad Operated '

L. A Bill Mooraj

Everything 
for the 

Sportsman 
1608 Oragg AM 3-2642

Sportsman—

• n i N s / Q lrin iti; e i r m u r ia l  ^ a r h

A $22 Dividend
That’s RIs. What’s Tsars? 

Stale Farm has Iwercased Us 
divtdead rata la Texas, naklag
Um aetaal set cast af SUta 
Farm ear lasaraaea 17% lawer 
thaa that sf mast ether eam- 
paaies! CaU ms taday.

C. Roscoe Cone
1666 n th  Place

A.M S-nS6

=1 STATE FARM
O tta i M. Teme

NEW AT 
WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE-IN NO .3 
Wdft Hwy. 80 

SMOKED HAMS 
AND TURKEYS. 
Cotcring Service. 

Try Tkl6 New Service! 
Diol AM 3-4181

For Horley-Dovidton Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, and 

A Special Scooter Otter 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UaderaUadiag Scrvtea BaUt Upaa Taara 

Of Sa n  Ice
A Prtcudly CauastI la Bears Of Need

— AMBULANCE SEBVICK -  
666 Gragg DUI AM 44331

Chuck's 
Automotive Repoir

Specieilzing In 
Automatic TranemiMiont 

Breket • Tune Up6 
General Auto Repair 

900 W. Sth AM 44957

Dub Bryant Auction 
Appralsrrs A LIqaldatsrs

I66t E. 3rd AM 3-4631

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offlra Eqalpaitat A gappScs 
161 Mala Dtal AM 4-66n

Solved— Corpet 
Cleaning Problem

Srtrare flaally hat the aaswer 
la rarprt rleaalag. Blae Laatrt. 
a aew devcIapaiEat. Is mixed 
with water aad hrathrd lata 
rarpet ar aphsli lrry. It's amas- 
lag the way fargattra ralsrs 
sprlag aaL The sap la left apes 
aad Wty. It's easy la a p ^ .  
Oaa-haM gallaa af Bias Lastrs 
rteaas three 6x13 ragt. AvaO- 
ahlc at Big Sprlag Hardwarv, 
119 Mala SL

QUALITY
Comes First!
Laharatary Prwrra Palata 
Thru 16 Cxaetlag QaaUty

CsatrsI Tests.

MFG. CO.
"A LOCAL ITfOUSTBT’’ 

East Highway 66 Dtal AM 4 4 ia

FOB COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTBUenON

DITCBINO gEBVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNTDEB HWT.

AM 44464 AM 4-706

C O M P L E T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V S E  r v i c e '

Drtve-la

Wladawe
HALLMARK

CARDS

Corver Phormocy
116 B. 6th AM 4-4417

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

The Milburn Agency
A.M 34136 Settles HsUI

M ONTGOM ERY WARD

3rd A Gregg AM 44361

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

PROPANE
BUTANE

Oistributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oil6 And GreaM6

L.P.O. Engine Oil, 
The Best Lubrication 
For All LP.G. Enginee

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.

Phone
AM 4-5981

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Residential -  Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Grogg AM 4-S103
GENE HAirrON. Owaer

Wide Selection 
Of Pino Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trode-ln

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE’S
Furniture Department' 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Ws Faralsh
e  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
e  CONCRETE BIAX.'KS 
e  HOLIDAT HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Ume-taklag task af 
mlxiag esaersta aal at year 
raastrartlaa sekedale. Let as 
nix ta year arder aad dellvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
a « » S , Mia

W ailirS 
SaaS AaS Ora**) aw a ~

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 2No. 1

4tb A BIrdweB Mil Gragg
AM 44SS1

No. 3
W. Rwy. Id 
AM $4MI

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. Ms and Ruby J. Rainbolt

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

"The Safety Tire Tsa 
Never Have Ta Replace" 

LOW PROFILE 
e  Ufetlma Caaiprebeaslv* 

Service Gaaraalet.
0  Pays Far Itaelf 
e  M% Mare Mileage 
e  P rtraa to ' easily • aed 

daats. Graateat stapplag 
pawrr la all weather. 
Meat hlawaat pratectlaa 
at an spaeda.

•  Impravrs ear haadMag
•  laereaaes ear raaitarl

Phillips Tire Co.
6th aad iahaaaa Dial AM 4-071
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U. S., Poles CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Could
By GENE KRAMER 

aa aa n««« awUjrtia
WARSAW, Poland (AP)—Rela

tions between the United States 
and Poland could take a turn for 
the worse in IMS. The next few 
days or weeks may set the course.

One indication will be whether 
Poland pays its annual $4 million 
installment on $40 million in com
pensation for American private' 
property nationalized in the Com
munist takeover.

The third annual payment is 
due the first week of January.
Competent sources say P c la ^  re
cently warned the United States
it may default on the payments 
because of congressiond action 
last fall affecting Polish exports 
to America.

The Poles have accused the 
United States of bad faith be
cause Congress included in the 
new foreign trade act a clause 
calling on the President to can
cel tariff concessions, known as 
“most favored nation treatment” 
now granted Poland and Yugue- 
lavia.

Polish authorities contend U.S. 
negotiators morally obligated

PAST 40
rreubisd whh GCHMC UP NI6MTS 

Pelns In lAO, HIPS, U6S 
TIrtdneu, LOSS OF VI60I

If you are a victim of these 
•ym ptom s then your troubles 
m ay be traced to G lan d u la r 
Inflamm ation. G lan d u la r In 
flam m ation is a constitutional 
d isea se  an d  m ed icines th a t  
m erely give temporary relief 
caniw t be expected to remove 
the  causes of your troubles.

N eg lec t of G lan d u la r In 
flam m ation often lends to pre
m ature senility and to iiKiira- 
ble i'onditions.

T h e  p a s t y ea r m en from  
1,000 conununities have been 
BucceM fully tre a te d  here a t 
Kxcelsior Springs. They have 
found soothing relief and un
proved health.

their government to grant Poland 
“most favored nation” treatment 
at the time the property claims 
agreement was worked out in 
1969. There is no legal connection, 
however.

Several congressmen who visit-’ 
ed Warsaw recently expressed' 
surprise at hearing U.S. effldals 
talk of such a moral obUgattoa. 
They said that while the Kennedy 
administration had opposed can
celling the trade concesdon for 
Poland and Yugoslavia, they had 
not been informed in Washington 
of any connection with the claims 
agreement.

Besides cpnunercial trade, Po
land is looking tp America as a 
source of wheat, needed particu
larly because of a bad 1962 hiu- 
vest. After repeated delay, talks 
began in Washington in late No
vember on a Polish request for 
new shipments of surplus wheat 
on long-term credit. Progress, if 
any, has not been announced.

Poland owes $425 million for 
surplus U.S. foodstuffs imported 
since 1957 on 40-year credit. Of
ficials say repayment, due to start 
in 1967, depmds on opportunities 
for Poland to earn American dol
lars.

Polish exports to the United 
States have been growing steadily 
since I960 and now run about $40 
million dollars a year. But Polish 
sources claim orders are leveling 
off, partly as a result of congres
sional hositility toward East-West 
trade and sporadic boycotts by 
U.S. anti-Communist groups.

Crop failures and other econom
ic troubles have prompted Po
land's regime to give more em
phasis than ever to boosting ex
ports and conserving hard cur
rency. Any deterioration of U.S.- 
Polish economic relations thus 
would be certain to lower the 
modest degree of American in
fluence with Warsaw.

ACROSS 
1. Through 
4. Which 
thing
8. Enraged

11. Coin of 
Macao

12. Abhor
13. Son of
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Big Spririg (Texas) Harold̂  Monday, Dec. 31, 1962 3-A

Tether 
14.!

28. Has being
29.1ist of de
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30. Insect 
s i .  Shock
33. Cold Alps 

wind
34. Quote
35. Wk
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□  
□ □ □  
□

□  
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Game Nomination
. Snail 

pared
16. Girl's name
18. Telegraph

20. At that time
22. Sleeping 

compartment
25. Violent
26. Legend
27. Type mes*- 

tire

36. ^ Ip y  fruh soiutION OF SATURDAY'S PUZZII 
38. Loose over

coat *
41. Not at 

home
42. Urgency
44. Sheep
45. Scot^ 

uncle
46. Blhck-fin 

snapper
47. Shooting
' marUa

DOWN
1. Soft food
2. Stowe 
character

3. Projectile
4. Watery
part of milk 

5.He<. Headpiece
6. By -
7. Defensible
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Four Held 
In Death

The Raretwor 
I4adirel Clinir. 
devoted to the 
troatmeotof die- 
aasea peculiar 
to  e lder n a n , 
h a s  a New 
ERF.P. BOOK 
that tells hew 
these trwubleo 
•tav he ceriert- 
sH by prevea 
NON-9UROICAL 
TRIATM tNTt. 
This book Hsay 
Move of utaoet 
Importance in 
your life . No 
•bliotkMt.

HDUdlll 
HIRNU
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LEESVILLE. La. (AP» — Offl- 
c m  a r t bokUag four DeRiddcr. 
La., reaideats—two men and two 
unmeo—in tbs beating death of a 
Waco, Tex., book salesman.

Tite saleamnn and father of 
four. Bobby Jack Commander, a .  

.was found dead beside a rural 
highway near this West Central 
Louisiana town Sunday.

Chief Deputy Sheriff .Malcolm 
Smart said hie experts charges 
will be filed this week.

Commander died of a fractured 
skull. Vernon Parish Coroner 
E. H. Byrd said He alao steered 
two fractures of the right jaw and 
numerous other bruises

Smart said the four have ad
mitted being in a fight with Com
mander over a car accident that 
allegedly occurred aometlme Sat
urday night in Leesville. a small 
town nenr Ft. Polk.

One of the men. Smart said, 
told him Commander was still 
breathing when he was dumped 
beside State 1111. two miles west 
of the nearby community of .New 
Llano

Two motorists diitcovered the 
body about 8 a m  Sunday The 
Coroner said Commander had 
been dead about three hours 

Smart said the four toM him 
Commander was knocked uncon
scious daring a fight at nearby 
Anococo I-ske.

They said, according to Smart, 
the salesman had been invited to 
a party after differences con
cerning the auto accident had 
been reaolved.

GREAT JOY
n ,  T a. Tarkvt. CrMfbvr 

a«rrb •« tUrtoi. Wn« nivbwM M

"Christion ity is a religion oF presant joys, 
ond leads enword To joy eternal" (Fourfold
Gospel t. The birth of Jesus was 
announced to the shepherds by the 
angel in these words: “Behold, I 
bring you good tidings of great 
joy which shall be to all the 
people” <Luke 2:10>.

Christians are not required to 
wait until the end of the world 
for hapiness, Jesus said. Blessed 
(that is, happy) are the poor in 
ap irit. . .  they that mourn . . .  the 
meek . . . they which do hunger 
and thirst after righteousness . . . 
the merciful . . .  the pure in heart 
. . .  the peacemakers . . . they 
which are persecuted for righte-

ousnes.s sake” (Mat. 5:3-10).
Christians have a joy that no 

one can take away from them (Jno 
16:22).

Then, there is joy eternal await
ing the faithful Christian; when 
our Lord shall say, "Well done, 
thou good and faithful sersant . . . 
enter thou into the Joy of thy 
lx)Td” (Mat. 25:21).

The new year can be a happy 
year for you if you will follow 
Christ.- Your future can be bright; 
even death will not be able to 
rob you of hapiness; if you will be 
a faithful Christian. —A4v.

D O LLA R  FREE
for you!

Yes, R* gpecial bonus offering of a SILVER DOL
LAR on the first $100 of a new savings account 
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
This is the time to start a systematic savings for 
the coming year. Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to $10,000 are federally insured.
C^me In today, get your SILVER DOLLAR bo
nus!

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Moin

•eft * ' f
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8. Having an 
obacMion 

,9. Curve 
iO. Period of 

light
15. Field of 

vleloo 
17. Friend
19. R u m . coin
20. Not that
21. Multitude
22. Anchor 

chain
23. Camera's

«y«
24. Crafted: 

Her.
26. Makes 

plump

WASHINGTON (AP)^Gov. NM- 
aon A. Rockefeller haa adopted 
a hare-and-tortalM atrategy in.hia 
queat for tho 1164 GOP preaiden- 
tial nomination, reporta reaching 
here indicated today.

The idea appeara to bo that 
Rockefeller wiU hang back, let
ting auch other GOP atara aa Sen. 
Berry Goldwater of Arizona, Gov. 
George Romney of Michigan and 
Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania put on whatever 
burat of political apeed they de- 
aire.

Then in the atretch Rockefeller, 
with that maaaive New York delo- 
gation propelling him, will romp

I T

29. Journey
30. Mcul ug

IT w
J T

For S i m  20 min.

of a lace
32. Crucial
33. Capture 
35. Dry river

bed: Aft.
3ft; Female 

rabbit
37. Akobollc 

liquor
38. Thing; law
39. MlMsb
40. Recent 
43. Ekcuical

engineer:

Van Allen 
Science Committee
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 

Preaident'a Science Advisory 
Committee haa drawn sharp criti
cism from Dr James Van Allen, 
discoverer of Uie Van Allen radia
tion beh around the earth, for a 
report on radiation effects of a 
nuclear teat last July.

David Beckler. executive aecre- 
tary of the committee, answered 
that “the committee is a hiiflily 
competent scientific group with a 
good reputation for hearing all 
views.”

Van Alien's remarks were made 
Sunday at the closing sessions of 
the 129th meeting of the Ameri- 
caa Aasociatioa (or the Advanco- 
ment of Science

In other developmeata at the 
meetiag;

A space agency official an
nounced the United States plans 
to laad an expeditionary force of 
robot detectives oo Mars in 1966 
to aearch for life there He de
scribed the ingenious devices be
ing developed or studied to car
ry out the sssignntent

Space doctors weighing the risks, 
stresses sad safetv factors for the 
Apollo moon flights expected by 
IFTO reported there will be an .ar
bitrary retirement age for astro
nauts flying to the moon They 
said this srould not be in terms of 
years but in exposure to penetrat
ing radiation in space

The Van AHen dispute grew out 
of a Science Advisory Committee 
report in August which implied 
that a nuclear teat last July, 250 
miies above Johnston Island in 
the Pacific, had created an artifi
cial radiation belt that would last 
long and was stronger than had 
bee'> predicted.

Evidence from more than a 
half doien satellites now passing 
through the artiricisl radiation 
belts indicates the committee 
statement was wrong. Van Allen 
said. He predicted the most dura
ble radiation would last not more 
than a few years and probably 
would not bo detectable by next 
summer

Van Allen, of the State Univer

sity of lows, said the committee 
had rcliM almost solely on infor
mation obtained by the Telstar 
satellite lofted right after ihe 
blast and had ignored evidenct 
from the Injun satellite

He accused the committee of be
ing hasty and “ government-dom
inated ” He said he felt “exceed
ingly intimidated” on the occa- 
sions be has been before the ad
visory committee, headed by Dr. 
Jerone B. Weisaer.

Dr. James W. Warwick, radio 
astronomer of the high-altitude ob
servatory at Boulder, C<Ao.. said 
his studies made with radio meas
urements generally agreed with 
Van Allen'a and were “ inconsist
ent” with the government's re
port.

In New York. Dr. I. I. Rabl, Co
lumbia University physicist and 
consultant-at-large to the commit
tee. said both Van Allen and War
wick "know very well that when 
evidence is not complete, the re
sults cannot be accurately pre
dicted ”

'There are times wften practi
cal actioa must be taken for var
ious reasons.” said Rabi. “I re
gret that Dr Van Allen was not 
consulted beforehand, since he 
seems to be the ftnal authority.”

THE RU8SU I SAW, By Felix
McKaight, BMU Ptess. 82.M.

By Th« a n « « tit> S  Pr«M
Felix McKnight, executive edi

tor of the Dallas Times Herald, 
always has been an outstanding 
reporter. This was true when he 
was an Asaociated Press newsman 
before going into the executive 
side of the news, and it is true 
today.

An example ii his recent book. 
"The Russia I Saw,” published by 
Southern Methodist University 
Press.

McKnight and 11 other top edi
tors took an 8,000 mile trip tluxmgh 
Russia this year. He returned to 
write about the trip in his news
paper, and the stories were car
ried It  The Asaociated Press.

The book contains the stories, 
somewhat revised from the earlier 
version.

The reasons the book is so dif
ferent from the usual ones on Rus
sia are multitude.

One is the excellent writing, 
clear and concise Another is his 
emphasis on how the people live, 
the price of an apartment, how 
much they pay for food, why wom
en work, what's wrong with the 
country..

McKnight, knowing the limita
tions of a 23-^y tour, does not 
seek to make any profound state
ments about what is wrrong with 
Russia, except one

This is less a statement than 
a recurring theme. This theme is 
that what is wrong with Russia— 
from its m a ^  internal policies 
down to the siw of cabbage—is the 
lack of freedom for the people.

On the other hand. McKnight 
found nothing to lessen the well- 
known viewpoint that Russia's 
main goal is wrorld domination de
spite platitudes of "peaceful co- 
eixsteoce "

One of the highlights of the book 
recounts the bitter attack made by 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev on Mc
Knight during one of the Russian 
chief s rare interviews. It shows 
plainly, if nothing else does, the 
Russian mentality and how K can 
twist any issue (or its

Lot Of Work 
For Nothing

A burglar 
in a con- 

a grocery

AUSTIN, Tex. lA) -  
pounded a large hole 
Crete block wall of 
store before dawn FYiday.

He left wHh loot consisting of a 
few coins and a box of checks— 
all hot.

The checks were from custom
ers, returned from the bank (or 
insufficient funds or other 
sons.

rea-

Possenger Bus 
Foils Into Gorge
MINATITLAN. Mexico (A P )-  

A passenger bus rammed into a 
gasoline truck Sunday, overturned 
and crashed into vS 25-foot gorge 
alongside the Veracruz-Oatsacosl- 
cos highway.

S4ven passengers were killed 
gnd 14 injured. All were Mexicans.

Killed Under 
Engine's Wheels

By AiMVtotoS VrvM
A 27-year-old Fort Worth Negro, 

Forrest B. Uhl Jr. died Sunday 
beneath the wheels of Texas A 
Pacific switch engine. A justice 
of the peace ruled accidental 
death.

Found Deod
By in* SM«itit»S etvM

Marshall AHon Henderaon, 
of AmartUe, waa found dead 
tha garage of Ma home Sunday. 
The Depertment ef Public Safety

88,
in

said he apperendy died of aapbyx- 
iMioo, hft a v e c ^  vaa p e^ i^

DEAR ABBY

Old Men, 
Young Girls

to certain nomination or so his 
backers fed sure.

In line-with this. Rockefeller is 
keeping comparativdy quiet; has 
few speaking engagements out
side New York, a ^  la turning 
down a number of bida.

Officially, of course. Rockefeller 
has not entered the presidentisl 
competition, nwr has Goldwato: or 
Romney or Scranton.

The political betting is that 
Rockefeller will be in there f lu t 
ing—and probably will get tho 
nominatim, barring some big 
change in tiw politkal picture.

For the present. Rockefeller 
strategists are passing tbs word 
that be thinks the w P  diould 
remain flexible, giving full expo
sure to all its likely presidemial 
possibilities and thini pkk the 
best man, a man with a positive 
approadi.

‘T h e  governM’,’* one s a i d ,  
“doesn’t  want to get in the posi- 
tk »  of assuming the mantle of 
the party nomiaM, or even the 
stance d  a candidate for tho 
nomination at this time.”

Asked whether Rockefeller has 
shown any reluctance to come to 
grips with President Kennedy 
since the latter’s rocking chair 
television interview — an event 
which struck even some Republi- 
can leaders as a political tour 
de force—the governor’s backers 
scouted any such idea.

“He just does not want to aa- 
sume the role of chief R ^ b lic a n  
antagonist to ttie President at 
this juncture.” one said. “This is 
in line with his pdicy of not try
ing to put on the mantle of t ^  
nominee.”

The Rockefeller h i ^  command 
obviously is bending its efforts to 
see that he does better in any
future political combat than he 
did last November, when his re- 
election margin proved smaller 
than his 1958 plurality—529.000 as 
against 573,000.

Whether the departure of L. 
Judson Morhouae from the post 
of New York state Republican 
chairman had anything to do with 
Rockefeller strategy for 1964 was 
not inunediately apparent. Rocke
feller said he waa saddened by 
Morhouse's resignation Dec. 27. 
Morhouse is reported to have 
been far from a nig wheel in the 
Rockefeller 1962 campaign, which 
brought results somewhat disap
pointing to the governor.

Republican Sen. Jacob K. Ja-
vits rolled up a plurality of 963.- 
000 as against Rockefeller's 529,- 
000 However, the governor’s 
camp points out that ^  differ
ence in the total vote for Rocke
feller and Javits was not nearly 
so large—3.272.417 for the senator 
as compared with 3.061.587 for 
the governor.

Rockefeller backers also ex
plain that any incumbent gover
nor ia apt to suffer attrition these 
days because of the necessity of 
levying high taxes and taking oth
er measures displeasing to many 
voters.

If Rockefeller wins the nomi- 
natkn he will, by all odds, face 
Kennedy in November 1964 ’*Veth- 
er the personable Rockefeller 
could take the attractive Kennedy 
could depend in large part on

whether 
again ai 
Pigs.

Kennedy stube hia toa 
ba did on tha Bay of

JOHN
COFFEE

A TT0tN lY-*T4A W
901 Scurry

Dtol AM 44S91

FAST CONNECTING SIRVICI TO:

NEW YORK
WKSHINGTON
HOUSTON

Get a flying start oo Continental. Fly hizurioas Branilf ffighta 
from Dallas east and south to New York. Washington and 
Houston. I

Tot reaervations, call Continental between 9 A JL —2 P J L  or 
between 6 p.m.—•  p jn . at AM 44V71
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Visit Your Appliance Dealer, Now!

GOLD STAR 
AWARD GAS RAN^ SPECIALS!

who
hus-

DEAR ABBY: The wife 
wrote that her SS-year-old 
band wanted to paw all the young 
girls struck a familiar chord with 
me. I agree that some men who 
act like this are "sick ” But I 
think there is another side Don't 
you think if mothers taught their 
daughters not to encourage older 
men by flirting with them and 
sitting on their laps (all in fun, of 
course), we wouldn’t have so 
much trouble of this kind'

FORT WORTH FAN 
DEAR FAN: Not always. Some

times yM aren't even aware of 
the roaaecttoB nnlil yon get the 
shock!

both sMrtag parents, 
and pleasant dreamt.

Good lack.

DEAR ABBY: I work in a 
large office and every year have 
allowed the boys in our office to 
kiss me "movie style” on New 
Year's. There it a snob who 
came to work with us, who lets 
the boys kiss her on the cheek 
only. She contends that it is uneth
ical and un.sanitary otherwise, 
t '̂ho it right?

GEORGINA 
DEAR GEORGINA: Pm wKh 

the “snob.”  A ktes oa the check 
Is adeqnato for a co-worker. If 
he comes back for "aecoadt”— 
turn the other cheek.

DEAR ABBY; Last night while 
I was fixing supper,* my husb.ind 
came into the kitchen, put his
arms around me and hugged and 
kissed me. I said. "What brought
that on?” He replied, "I .;Lnve 
you.” Later, when the chndrerf 
were out, he saM. “Honey, haven't 
I been treating you right?” I aaid, 
"You always treat me right— 
"What is the m atter?”

His reply: “Wetl. when 1 came 
home this evening I wanted to 
type-up my speech for the Cham
ber of Commerce and found the 
typewriter out and a letter in it. 
It started. 'DEAR ABBY.” I ex
plained .that 1 only wanted to 
write and tell you that I was one 
of those women who got up in 
the morning to make her hus- 
hind's brei^fast. Thanks Abby. 
It gave me a thrill to know he 
loved me aa much as 1 lovo him.

' KY.

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a mother who sleeps with 
her 13-year-old daughter when she 
could Just as easily sleep with 
her own husband? The reason she 
sleeps with me is because my fa
ther snores. Well, A l^ ,  SHE 
snores and keeps me awake. If 
I don't get my sleep at night. I 
can’t keep my head up ia achoN. 
What riiould I do?

ALWAYS TIRED 
DEAR TIRED; If Hwre la e 

reecli le the Hrtog reeas. atoep 
ae R. Or flx ep a " M ” aay- 
whera la Hw heaM. tar away

CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: May 
you and yM rt have a happy, 
healthy and prosperoes New Year.

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self - ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby. Box 2365, Beverly Hills,
Calif. •  • •

For Abby’s booklet, “How To 
Have A lively  Wedding,” send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 3365. Bever
ly HilU, Calif.

Mild Weather 
New Year's Day 4

Ladits: Ltf us dyt your thoos'* ?̂  ̂
to match your now frock for Hit ^  
New Year's parties.
Men's & Children's Shoes Re
paired Like New.

EreryHiing hi Wesrem Wear for 
Every Member of tbo Family

Br TP* A****lel*e Pr***
The Weather Bureau forecast 

cloudy skies and mild tempera
tures for Texas today and New 
Year's Day Only in the south por
tion of South Central Texas is 
there s prospect for drizxle.

Skies were cloudy in South Cen
tral Texas and along the upper 
Texas coast this morning. T h m  
was fog in the south portton of 
South Central Texas.

Temperatures early thia morih 
ing dropped to freezing aa far 
south, as a line from Childress to 
Wink and Junction. However, 
readings by afternoon were ex
pected to be in the 50s and 60s.

High temperatures S u n d a y  
ranged from 62 degrees st Alpine 
and Presidio to 48 at Wichita 
Falls

Laredo had .08 of an inch of 
rain Sunday. Brownsville and Cor
pus (Kristi reported a trace.

The lowest temperatures early 
this morning ranged from 20 de
grees at Dalhart to 50 at Galves
ton. '

Other early morning readings 
included El Paso 30, Marfa 37, 
Lubbock 28. Abilene 41. Mineral 
WeUs 33. Fort Worth 35. Dallas 
38. Junction 31, San Antonio 37, 
Austin 88. Waco 34, College Sta
tion 87, Houston 45, Cotulla 40, 
Laredo 41. Alice 47. Palacios 48. 
Corpus Chiisti 50, Brownsville 50, 
Amarillo 29. (Ttildress 31, Wichita 
Falls 34. Texarkana 38.

Ward's Boot, Soddle 
and Western Wear

Prescripffon By
P H O N E  AM 4 - 5 2 3 2  
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Family's Nightmare Of Radiation
Exposure Lingers On For 6 Years

Sjr NICK ELLEN 
Of the Cklc*. CaUf., 
Eat*rpriae4Uc«re

Workers Buried
R m o *  w a r k r n  s(n iK K l«  t«  r e a H l  w o r k m r a  k a r M  
b e n r a t k  t M i  o f  d i r t  « a d  m r U I  w a l l  f o r m a  v k l r h  
f r i l  0 1  Uh i b  a t  a  a b o p p ia g  c r a t e r  c o a s t r a c t i o a  
a i t r  a t  G r r e a b r i t .  M d ..  a r a r  W a a h ia g to a .  A t 
I r a a t  fh ro  m r a  w r i r  k i l l e d  a a d  a b o a t  a  d o x e a  
l a j a r c d .  w h r a  t b e  w a l l  f o r m ,  l a t a  w h ic h  c a a c r c t a

was bclag poared, waa toppled oa them a t  tho 
higher embaakmeat, dark area la rear, dropped 
toaa of earth oa a aectloa of the roattraetioa. 
Offirlalt theorized the embaakmeat crambled a t 
It thawed ta the aaaihlae.

Holiday Death Count
Is Below Estimates

CHICO. Calif. (AP)~The night
m are in the Uvea of the Jackwn 
McVeyi came almost six years 
ago. It hat lingered to torment 
them through every single hour 
since.

You can see it in the deep<ut 
lines in MeVey's face.

You can hear it in the tension- 
taut tones of Madeline MeVey’s 
voice when she talks about “ the 
accidenf’-rand the aftermath that 
sent a happy, solvent, close-knit 
family tumbling into poverty amid 
the dreadful possibility of slow 
radioactive death.

You can feel it in the atmos
phere of the MeVeys’ neat but 
sparsely furnished home at 1293 
Salem S t

“We Ju.st live day to day. What 
happens tomorrow happens tomor
row. Right now all we want is 
to work our way back to a normal 
life."

NEW PniLO.SOPHY
That is how MeVey, 41. sum

maries his new philosophy—a 
philosophy made necessary by a 
frightful accident on an unlucky 
March 13, 1957.

j "We Just don't worry about to
morrow," adds Mrs. MeVey, 
glancing uneasily at pictures of 
daughters IJnda and Becky, and 
son kiddie In a U.S. Army uni
form.

On that fateful March 13, Me
Vey was at work in a laboratory 
at Houston, Tex., one of 4.044 
U.S. installations using radioiso
topes for peaceful purposes.

MeVey's Job, as an assistant 
laboratory supervisor, was to 
mount deadly radioactive pellets 
in instruments used to detect

Of Tk* SimWi WS
Traffic
Fires
Mi.sceDaneous

Total

I east and sections of the Midwest. | during the 101-hour New Year 
i The National Safety Council has i holiday period, “nse record traffic

iiSfSTlmeS rtrSfir.SSSS V * "  P*

OIL REPORT

The nation's traffic death toll 
tn the first half of the long New 
Year weekend appeared naming 
below pre-holiday estimates t^  
safety expert.^ d ^ i t e  a spurt in 
fataUties Sunday.

A survey of accidental deattw 
since 5 p m  'local time) Friday 
showed 180 killed in traffic: 44 In 
fires and 49 in misrellancflus mis
haps The over all total was 273. 
The holiday ends at midnight 
Tuesday.

Snowy, windy and cold weather 
made driving coodHions hazard
ous in broad areas m the North-

State Police Count 
148 Dead So Far

riod waa 
lervance.

400 in tha 1954̂ 57 ob-

And Texas Drops 
To Second Place

B r SW  S w M U tfS  Pr*M
Texas ranked No. t  In the na

tion behind Caltfomia Monday in 
the toil of violent death on the 
New Year's hoMday.

StiB ahead at that time were 
nearly 40 more hours of the holi
day death toll period which began 
at 8 p.m. F r id ^  and win end at 
midniidit Tueaday.

At a late hour the count stood 
at 27, with 18 of the deaitha in 
traffic.

This compared with 60 dead in 
traffic and 15 from other holiday- 
related causes during the Christ
mas holiday which spanned the 
aama number of days.

Not included in the count are 
homicides or suicidas ladeas di
rectly related to the bolidays.

AUSTIN fAP) -  StaU police 
counted 148 persons dead by today 
in violence during the Christmas- 
New Year's holidays.

Statisticians predicted 180 would 
die in the 11 days ending at mid
night Jan. 1.

Hiia morning's report said there 
have been 79 traffic deaths report
ed. company] to the estimate of 
92; 35 suicides and homicides 
compared to the estimate of 46 
and 34 non t r a f f i c  acddental 
deaths, compared to tha aatimate 
of 48

The latest reported noo-trafne 
accidental deaths lachided:

Verlina Jean Dasia. age four 
months, burned to death In a 
home fire s t Wharton early M ay.

The traffic death toll In the 
first half of tha current holiday 
waa far less than for tho com
parable period during the extend
ed ChriKmas weekend when more 
than 300 fatalities were reported. 
Tha final Christmas tally showed 
548 traffic deaths.

Little Found 
On Area Tests

Last year's New Year holiday 
covered three days and the fin^ 
tabulatioo showed 337 traffic fa- 
tahties, gl fire deaths and 59 
killed in miscellaneous accidenU, 
for a total of 479.

Several tests were reported on 
.irea projects this morning, but 
most of them recovered only 
mud, water and air.

flaws in metals and welded parts. 
The tiny pelleta contained iiidium- 
192.

Every su e ty  device possible 
was being used in their handling. 
Somehow, thrugh. two of the pel
lets were fractured.

HEROIC WORK
MeVey, aware that invisible 

death must be filling the air, 
worked feverishly to g ^  the bro
ken pellets into a safe storage cell.

Then with red danger lights 
flashing and alarm bells ringing, 
he dashed out of his booth. But 
it was too late. MeVey carried 
with him some of the deadly par
ticles freed from the pellets.

Things moved fast for the Me
Veys after that. Before all the 
particles were discovered and
eliminated all the personal proper
ty of the family had to be de
stroyed or decontaminated—two 
cars, a trailer houae, clothes, ap
pliances, everything.

MeVey began to develop nausea 
and one of his fingers, which 
showed radioactivity, began to 
puff up. He learned that 5-year- 
old B ^ky 's  right heel showed a 
count.

Luckily, a  radioactive particle 
was washed from Becky's heel

before any permaneBL.t49tn*Se 
was dom.

BECAME PARIAHS
Blow followed blow, however. 

When word finally got out on 
May 2 that an accident releas
ing radioactive particles had oc
curred. those who knew the fam
ily reacted in fear. The MeVeys 
became pariahs. The children 
were shunned and taunted.

"You see, you really can't 
blame them ," MeVey says. "Peo
ple knew what happened at Hiro
shima and Nagasaki. Radioactivi
ty was Just a terrifying monster 
to them, a frightening thing. It 
created hysteria. We couldn’t hurt 
anybody but they wouldn't let 
themselves believe that. Our 
friends just stopped coming 
around.”

MeVey's job terminated at the 
beginning of 1958 and a long peri
od of unemployment set in. For 
a long time he was unable to 
work.

When he was able to look for 
work again he found himself vir
tually blackballed. Despite assur
ances from the Atomic Energy 
Commission that all the free-flying 
particles of iridium-192 had been 
collected and the radioactivity

could pot spread, the ganaral r t-  
acUoo'of employers was oaa of 
suspicioa and fear.

BEWILDERED 
Becky and the other two chil

dren—Linda, 13, and Eddie, 17- 
were bew il^red at the loM of 
friends.

Disturbing medical symptoms 
quickly developed. MeVey lost 48 
pounds from his normal 186 aad 
was told that unless his blood
building agents regenerated ha 
would become victim to leukemia, 
a fatal disease. All the family de
veloped eye troubles.

The family’s savings went in 
replacing briongino which had 
to be destroyed, in medical ex
penses and other costs.

In desperation, MeVey tried run
ning a smell amusement park for 
children in Houston but receipts 
were not enough to maintain 
e<^ipmpnt. Next came a short 
stint as a salesman of photo- 
processing equipment.

"With 160 a week take-home 
pay it was hardly enough to keep 
the family going,” he says.

ALL DROW74ING 
"It was like we were all drown

ing together and couldn't save 
ourselves. One thing after another

TOURISTS, STAMPS, CUSTOMS

San Marino Makes A  
Lot Out Of A Little
By JAMES M. LONG 

SAN MARINO (A P)-This old
est and tinieet republic has 
learned to make a lot out of a 
Uttle.

There is no public debt or un
employment. There hasn’t been a 
murder In over a century. With 
postage stamps and its fingernail 
polish, the 38-square mile country 
has no troubles that a good tour
ist season doesn't solve. Every 
year two miUion tourists come in 
to spend s  little time and a lot 
of money anrwng the 15,200 San 
Marinese.

shops provide so many Jobs that 
3.000 ItaUans commute to San Ma
rino to bolster the working force.

Italy, which completely sur
rounds San Marino, pays the little 
country a million dollars a year 
because San Marino lets Italy col
lect Its customs tax on imports.

San Marino does its own collect
ing on postage stamps, selling al
most a million dollars' worth a 
year. Forty-five employes are 
kept busy in the post office sell
ing them. The stamps are printed 
in Rome.

majority, dissolved the council 
and ordered new national elec
tions.

They called out San Marino's 83- 
man volunteer army with its blue 
and silver uniforms and World 
War I rifles. They called out the 
74-man palace guard with its 
green trousers and scarlet Jack
ets. They called out the 33-man 
police force with its blue and 
white berets and its Italian police 
uniforms.

COUNCIL CLOSED 
The regents ordered them to

San Marino residents pay a 14 ^

Borden
San Marino claims one further 

distinctMMi. It Is the only Euro- 
pesn country ever won back from 
communism.

Killed By Truck
U t  ViM S w arU taS  Fr***

Jam es Hyson Huey, 79. a Sny- 
{der, Tex,, hospital patient, was 

struck and killed by a truck early 
Sunday while walking Just south 
of that West Texas town.

WEATHER
yOKTU  eXXTBAL ATO J»OWT«*Airr 

TXXAS 0 » r  lo pa-tlT ckm er todaT 
a m  T u n d a ?  A IKtla w anner tm a r  and 
lanlfh i Vnm Uait«ht n  ta  42 Hiiti Tuat 
da> U  la  a*

NORTHWCAT TVXAS F a ir  tndaT and 
TaaaSaz. A IMOa war aaar a ta l l r  mda* a a i
taBlcl<l L«« lonlatit 2S in imriti to 31 
la  Bouth Rirti T 'laaSar .w ta U  

•O tm iW C S T  TEXAS n * a r  In p a r tlr  
r lsu d r  ta d a t and T ii '- ' a r  'irn fA  ean- 
tlS rrtb lB  flandtiwaa a m  fa* |M» taniaM 
aad T u n d a a  m aralne A Iltr.n u r m e r  la- 
d a r  and torlzM . Ijnw Irmlatit 12 ta  4t 
In north. 4a tn  4S In aauth H u h  TttaaSar 
la  am

Program Seeks To Save 
Valuable Literary Items
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Abllnn- ..........
A m an u o  . . . . .
O ilcaao  ..........
D rn r r r  ..........
In  Pa»o 
For* W orth . .  
O a lr r - to r  
X »* Torh 
Baa Antonio ..

T S W F F B A T rB P a
MAX.

AUSTIN (A P '—Author Ernest 
Hemingway said he didn't be
lieve his work would stand as a 
literary monument 

*T am not always happy about 
whst I write.” the bearded writer 
said Just before his death last 
spring "I am a writer by deter- 
minatina r a t h e r  than natural 
talent.”

Whether Hemingway r e a l l y  
meant what he said may he a
Bubjsct for 2lst Century class
room debate

One Texas scholar. Dr. Warren 
' Roberts of the Univetfity of 
I Texas, thinks that SO years from 
now students of literature will 
probe Hemingway's works and 
the period in which he wrote 
Just as that of Byron, Shelley 
and Keats is inspected today 

"For that reason.” says Rob
erts "we're trying to build up 
a research collection for the study 
of the writing of American auth
ors in the 20th Century.”

LouUtua MU tedsy st S:I2 v m e>in rtMt 
Tortdsr SI T:4i S.M Ummrs-
tsrs this Ssis. IS, M 1S4S invMt this 
ISIB. IX Is m s Msslasm rsiDlsn thli 
ISI*. n. B tail FrsdMUtMs Is ssst 
94 boiirs. a

CARD 6 f  THANTCS"

Roberts helps guide a program 
designed to c o l l e c t  important 
authors' works before t h ^  be
come scattered and possibly lost.

Some of Hemingway's manu- 
•cripta. books inacribed by him, 
galley proofs corrected In his own 
handwriting and letters to and 
from the late author make up an 
important part of that eollectien. 
A recent addition valued at an 
estimated 950 000 brought the uni
versity'a efforts to the public rye

It came from liCe Samiieli of 
New York, a book dealer and 
former f i a h i n g companion of 
Memingway'i, and consisted pri
marily of hooka and magazines 
with autographed marginal notes 
and lome of Hemingway's lettera 
to .Samuels Also included waa 
galley proof a. corrected in Hem
ingway's handwrriting, of "The 
Old Man and the Sea,” a book 
which Hemingway himself said 
he wished to be the "crowning 
work of my life ”

Abel aad Bancroft No. 1 Clay
ton la bottomed in lime at 9.8tt 
feet, mixing mud to conditioa 
the hole and test. Operator tried 
one test which was misnm. Ijocb- 
tion is C SW SW of seetioa 4-S2-4n, 
T A P  su rv ey

DOB Oil Properties No. 1 Miller 
is drilling below 8.557 feet in lime 
and shale Site it 2.310 from 
south and l.Sno from west lines of 
section 35^30-5n, Gibson survey.

Brown .No. I Parks la making 
hole in lime and sand below 
4.507 feet. Drillsite is C SW SW 
of section 672-97 H4TC aursey.

Mallard No 1 Conrad is bot
tomed at 5.850 feet and prepared 
to take No. 3 drillstem test Test 
No 1 was taken between 5.806-25 
feet; tool was open two hours and 
17 minutes with gas surfacing in 
one hour. 47 minutes. Operator 
recovered 65 feet of gas cut mud. 
No 2 test was misnin Site is 
2.fl28 from south and 660 from 
west lines, section 79-35-HATC 

I survey.

According to San Marino his
tory, a persecuted Christian stone
mason fled here from Dalmatia 
and founded the republic 1.600 
years ago. He later became St. 
Marinuf and gave his name to 
the nation perched atop rocky Ml. 
Titano, 1.550 feet high and 12 
miles inland from Rimini on 
Italy's Adriatic Coast

MEDIEVAL LOOK
The capital and sole city, San 

Marino, still looks nnedieval with 
its andent walls, its three famous 
castles, and its cobbled streets too 
steep and too narrow for auto
mobiles.

But San Marino bustles with 
modem ways.

Tiny factories and •ouvenir

Glasscock
Humble No. 1 Currie is drilling 

at .1 790 feet. Site is 467 from 
north and east lines, section 
24 34-3S, TAP survey.

M o r t i n
O’Neill Nn 1 Lindsey is drilling 

at 4 000 feet .Site is C NE NW 
section 17-3>Hn. TAP survey 

Kcm County No. 1 Kingsfield is 
on bottom at 12.104 feet and swahh 
bing in prep.irstion to retest the 
Fussciman. On a test of the Fus- 
selman between 12.073-104 feet, 
operator recovered a I.6T0 foot 
water cushion, 5.400 feet of mud, 
3.700 feel of watery mud. and 
1.250 feet of muddy water. Loca
tion is C ,NW SFI of league 253, 
Ward CSL survey.

New Officers 
To Take Oath

Financial Block 
On Fite Removed

To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wrlsh to express our 
sincere appreciation for aympa- 
thetic attentioa, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the passing of our 
bdoved hu.sband and fa th ^ .

Mrs. G. C. Ely and daughters

IH F A irr  CORREA. S d a r t  
eld F a r ra U  a ra  Mr and 
Mra. F ed ro  c e r r e a  Serv. 
tCM thia an am o o e  al 4 M 
a  m a t  Um  Mlaalea M rth- 
•d ia t CInircl) taitarm rirt M 
c u t  C em atary .

NEW YORK fA P)-A t least one 
major roadblock—money — was 
cleared today for a possible Son
ny Liston - Floyd Patterson re
match for the heavyweight boxing 
championship.

Under the aettlement by the 
Commissioner of Internal Reve
nue, all but 5400,000 of the more 
than 52 million impounded the 
night of the fight will be re
leased, Bolan said.

A plan to pay Patteraon hit 
estimated purse of more than 51 
million over a 17-year period had 
to be Junked, Bolan said. The 
government agreed on a two-year 
pay period, which will up Patter
son's tax payments a great deal.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

Minor Accidents 
Are Reported

•Pt
A M 5% nOW AM

Only two miner eccidenta were 
investigated by Big Spring po
lice Saturday night and Sunday. 
There were no Uijuriee.

The firat happened at Marcy 
and Goiind. Eula Mac Barber, 
1400 Tucson, and Don Martin Ely. 
402 Cirda D rirt, were drieera of 
eehiclea iavuivod. Bobby Glen Kf- 
9ar aad Anoabelle Dyer Cook, 
were driven of c a n  Involved at 
Ninth nod Scurry.

Ski Team
Sea. Edward Keaaedjr. ^ M a a s ., left, and his brstker, 
Geacral Rehert  Keuaedy, pause a4ep Aspen Meualah 
lag dewa Cepper Bewl at Aspea. C ^ .  The bretben  af 
Kcaaedy aad lbq|r faaUlles ara vacatlsulag at Aspea.

AUeraey 
sbi- 

Prestdeat

1

COLORADO CITY fSC)— Two 
new faces wOl appear at the 
Mitchell County Court House when 
"swearing in time” comes Tues
day. They are those of Mrs. Bob 
Post, county tn asu re r. and Drue 
Cawthroo, commissioner of Pre
cinct 2.

All the oUien are "old hands.” 
having taken the oath required of 
public officials, one or many 
times.

They include Elmer M a r t i n ,  
county Judge; Roy Coles, county 
school superintendent: Gilbert 
I.«ach. county clerk; Bill Erwin, 
district clerk; Moody Richardson, 
commissioner of Pet. 4; T. E. Ar
nold, JP , Pet. 1: L. R. Messimer, 
JP . Pet. 2, and S. H. Hart Jr., 
JP . Pet. 5.

Other court house officials, with 
two years to serve on present 
terme are: Diatrict Judge Eldon 
Mahon; Sheriff W. L. Oaxton; M 
0. Hardegree, tax assessor and 
collector; Frank Glnzel, county 
attorney; Marcus Vest, commis
sioner, Pet. 1; J . C. Northeutt. 
commissionrr, Pet. 3; Mose Al
len, constable. Pet, 1; I.Jiwrence 
G r^ am , constable. Pet. 4; J. W. 
Plummer, constable Pet. 2. and 
Lvnn Hamilton, public weigher. 
Pet. 4.

Six Titles At 
Stake In Rodeo

DALLAS (AP) -  The Cotton 
Bowl Rodeo closes tonight with 
the naming of champions in six 
events.

Tex Martin of Meridian and Rill 
George of Canadian scored 175 
points to tie for first in bareback 
bronc riding in Sjunday night's go- 
round.

Martin and Leonard Lancaster

per cent tax on income. There is 
an additional tax of 5 to 8 per 
cent on direct profits from tour
ism.

NAIL POI.ISIf
San Marino's nail polish is ex

ported all over the world. More 
than I ' l  million bottles are told 
annually.

There also is handsome profit 
from the sale of wines—red San- 
giovrse, white Albana, and sweet 
San Marinese moscato. More wine 
is sold than can be grown in the 
cramped mountains!^ vineyards 
—.some is imported from Italy's 
Asti region and bottled here.

San Marino has made a few de- 
mand.<i for outside financial aid. 
In 1937 the United States provided 
5850.000 to help build an aqueduct. 
The British paid 5224.000 to settle 
claims for World War If repara
tions. Their planes bombed San 
Marino by error June 24, 1944, kill
ing 59 persons.

San Marino was neutral in the 
war and thousands of persons, 
many of them Jews, fled here for 
refuge.

After the war San Marino went 
Communist. The Communists tost 
the government in the strange 
revolution of 1957.

THE REVOLT
That started when Mother Su

perior Veronica Serri reopened a 
Catholic school at a convent which 
the Communist government bad 
o r^ red  dosed.

The dispute over what to do 
about it grew bitter in the Grand 
Council. S.in .Marino's ancient leg
islature. The Communist-Socialist 
alliance had 31 of 60 council seats, 
but two Socialists defected and 
Joined the Christian Democrats.

Chief executives of San Marino 
are two joint captains-rrgent elect
ed for six month term.s by the 
council. The Commum.st and So
cialist regents then in office, see
ing their alliance Jolted out of the

The Christian Democrats raised 
San Marino's blue and white flag 
over an abandoned iron foundry 
and declared themselves the legal 
government.

The iron foundry was well chos
en. It stood only 100 yards from 
the frontier. Right across the bor
der, Italy moved up a heavily 
armed force of police to stand 
guard. Italy also moved up light 
armored troops who cut off every 
road leading into San Marino. It
aly called it "routine (all maneuv
ers."

The situation was explosive. 
There were fist fights in Freedom 
Square before the ISth century 
government building. Armed men 
from both camps marched the 
streets.

Then, after a week of nerve- 
wracking strain, moustached Do
menico Morganti, the Communist 
interior minister, ordered his mil 
itia to yield.

NO CHOICE
"We have no choice," he said 

bitterly. "We are under siege by 
an enormous force of foreign 
troops"

On that last day the only shots 
of the revolution were fired.

As each Communist militiaman 
marched up to police to turn in 
his rifle, he fired one defiant shot 
into the air.

"That's just to prove we could 
have fought,” a spokesman said. 
"We had bullets in our guns"

The police and the army didn't.
"My men carry carbines.” said 

Capt. Ettore Sozzi, highest officer 
of San Marino's little army. "But 
we never issue any bullets. My 
men have ne^er had any firing 
practice. If they had ammunition 
they might only hurt themselves.”

San Marino slipped peacefully 
hack to its pleasant life and prof
itable tourist trade. Tlie govern
ment has had an anti-Communist 
majority ever since.

kept happening and all I could 
think of was '1 brought this on 
my family.*"

Eddie, uncertain as to whether 
his father would live or 'die, trou
bled by the family’s sudden pover-

Sr, worried over his apparently 
eteriorating eyesight, shunned by 

frittids, tortured by fears his 
capaci^ for having normal chil
dren would be impaired, turned 
almost overnight from a carefree, 
confident youth into a young-old 
man weighed down by cares.

"He alw’ays wanted to own a 
ranch and now he could think of 
nothing else but to buy a ranch 
for the family and If necessary 
support all of us," his mother re
called.

However, Eddie Joined the 
Army and now is in Germany.

Mrs. MeVey said the famfly 
troubles hit Linda hard emotion
ally, also and that she suffered 
from nausea (or a long time after 
her father’s accident.

EXPECTING CHILD 
Last summer she married an 

airman from Mountain Home Air 
Force Base in Idaho. She is ex
pecting a child.

"She’s having pregnancy com
plications. Of course we can't say 
if it is the result of this thing 
but it keeps us all on edge," her 
mother said.

It wasn’t until Oct. 9, 1981, that 
MeVey finally was able to return 
to his profession. He was hired 
by the American Machine k  
Foundry Co. for a Job of testing 
the calibrations on sensitive elec
tronic instruments.

"I had to borrow money to go 
to Denver for the Job,” he said.

In April 1962 the family moved 
to Mountain Home, where MeVey 
was transferred by the firm, and 
in September he located in Chico, 
where AMF had a contract to 
work on a Titan intercontinental 
missile base being completed Just 
north of the city.

UNCERTAIN FUTURE 
MeVey’s current job will end in 

the early spring and he is again 
facing an uncertain financial fu
ture.

"Right now 1 don’t know If the 
firm will have a place for me," 
he says.

"The company may get some 
more c o n tra ^  and I should know 
fairly soon."

The family finances are still ex
tremely precarious. Debts—for
mat debts and what he calls 
"moral debts’’—prey heavily on 
MeVey’s mind.
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Dockers Strike
Is Still Stymied
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of Oklahoma City also tied for 
first in saddle bronc riding w ith ' to rut the size of work gangs

NEW YORK (AP)—SecreUry of 
Labor W. Willard Wirtz has re
ported more understanding on 
both sides in the eight-day-old 
longshoremen’s strike. But the 
chiri union negotiator said the 
negotiations were still "stymied."

Wirtz, who is chief mediator in 
the' dispute which has tied up 
shipping from Maine to ’ Texas, 
.said talks on money and fringe 
Issues would continue today.

A few hours before Wirtz spoke 
Sunday night of "more under
standing" he said at a news con
ference that be believed a basis 
had been worked out for solving 
the question of a two-year study 
of the sise of work gangs.

" I think that problem. If not 
behind us, at least can be han
dled," he added.

The shipping industry's desire

177 points each.
Bill McGuire cf Fort Worth won 

steer wreMling with a time of 5.4.
Marvin Cantrell of Ardmore, 

Okla., won calf roping with 12.3.
Joe Green of Sulphur, Okla., 

won Brahma bull riding with a 
•cere of 188.

Wanda Bush of Mason, Tex., 
won the |H 8 ’ barrel racing wUh 

o f  17 J .a Uma
/

from 20 to 17 men is a chief issue
In the contract dispute involving

1080.000 members of the AFL-CI 
International L on g ^rem en ’s As- 
loriaiion.

Chief union negotiator Thomas 
Gleason discussed an offer by the 
employers Sunday and said "We 
don't like it at all.”  H# had pre
sented a new union proposal that 
b# said "siMRild be u a  obaans af

ending this strike," but ha gave 
no driails.

A spokesman for the union said 
its proposal included a two-year 
contract during which a study of 
the manpower issue would be 
made, with no strike during the 
term of the contract; a 50-cent 
package including 15 cents an 
hour in the first year and 11 cants 
the second year in wages, plus 
14 cents in pension benefits and 
to cents in clinic benefHs; four 
paid holidays in addition to the 
previous eight and (our weeks' 
vacation after 10 years of service.

The union spokesman sajd the 
company offer was 12 cents for 
the first year and to cents the 
second year, but it did not men
tion holidays or vacations.

Alexander Chopin, chief negoti
ator for the New York Shipping 
Assort atioa which represents 145 
steamship and steve^ring com
panies. said the SO-cent package 
suggested by Die union would cost 
140 million a year.

Pre-strike wages averaged $3.02 
an hour.

The strike on the East and Gulf 
coasts began a week ago Sunday 
at the <ixpiration of an lO^by 
cooilng-off pariod under the Taft- 
H a rtl^  Act. An tnJunctiOB had 
baited a four-day atrika by tha 
■atai laal Oclobar.

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

niNERAL NOTICE:

JOHN 'mOMAS BLAGRAVE. age 
W. Passed away Sunday in San 
^ g e lo . Funeral services 3:00 p m.
today in River Chapel. Interment
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Big Spring (T«xo«) Hwrold, Mondoy, D«c. 31, 1962 S A

OPEN ALL DAY NE\V YEARNS | PH c i  Efftctlv Mon., Tuat.» Wtd. FRESH

KIM, 400-COUNT BOX

FACIAL TISSUE 5 For $1

PORK R O A S T 29

BISCUITS KIMBELL.
CAN
OF 10.4. 1 2 i ’ 1

COFFEE .- i59*
^P^^GBLooo ^

U .
DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303
CAN ............

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .......

KIMBELL
303 CAN .............

HUNT'S

BACON Er r :  89‘
Ground Beef =  3 1 1̂
PORK CHOPS 
BOLOGNA

LEAN, 
CENTER 
CUTS, LB

JUMBO 
SUCID .

PEACHES
BIG
NO. 214 
CANS . . .

MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS

CANNED PICNICS 3-LB. CAN

p o r k - b e a n S b': î ' ^ ' : 5  F o r n
HUNT'S, 2V̂  CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 - 1 00
DIAMOND

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SHORTENING

JEWEL 3-LB.
CAN

CORN “ 8 For $1CORN
Flour

DARLING, 
NO. 303 
CAN........

KIMBELL, 
10-LB. BAG

HUNTS TOMATO

SAUCE
8-ex. Con

I STUFFED OLIVES

APRICOTS
KIMBELL
7-OUNCE BUCKET

STAR ORCHARD 
BIG 2Vt C A N. . .

C A T S U P S ’ . 4 0 * 1

GREEN BEANS r  5iM
3 Jdrs n I

OLEO
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTNS.........

SPINACH
DEL MONTE 

NO. 303 
CAN.............. .

SPAGHETTI DIAMOND 
IM  CAN . . 8 For $1 KIMBELL, PURE FRUIT

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BIACKEYED PEAS 8 For 1
PLUM-GRAPE

VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For n
PINEAPPLE JUICE 12o1lcaN 10 For n

BIG 
18-OZ. 
JARS .

TOMATOES HUNTS,
SOLID
PAC . . . .

BLACKEYES £1.̂ :8 Forn 
CRACKERS 4 For n1-Lb. Bex . . .

I V I  ■ U  II A  VAN CAMP
FLAT 
CAN . . . .

TISSUE Rolls n
TUNA

MORTON

CREAM
PIES

EACH

TOMATO JUICE ?rc7-i lO Consn

VELVEETA 89t

ROSA RITA

TV DINNERS
ENCHILADA DINNERS

DUNCAN HINES

flu
I l f  doUAR str etch er

UBBT
CORN 7 Cons

CAKE MIX For 1
P E A S
MISSION, 303 CAN

. 1 * 1

FISH ST IC K S^ :4  i T  
OPEN NEW YEAR'S

GANDY'S, 
Va-GAL 
CARTON .FROZAN

T-V Dinners 2iM
NEW YEAR'S D A r  DINNER

LET THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN DO ALL THE FIXIN' —  
BAKED HAM-BAKED TURKEY - DRESSING - GIBLET GRAVY- 

CANDIED YAMS-AMBROSIA-GREEN BEANS • WALDORF 
SALAD-PIEST-JUST ALL THE THINGS TO GRACE YOUR 
HOLIDAY TA lLE — READY TO SERVE-.'JUST CALL DON 

NOW — AND PICK UP YOUR NEW YEAR'S DINNER
TUESDAY.

NESCAFE
$1.00G IAN T 

1M )Z. JA R

LIBBY

Potted Meat
(

8  CANS $ 1 * 0 0

ALL-MEAT,
KIMBELL,
BIG NO. 2 CAN

RUSSETS,
10-LB. PLIO BAG

CHILI
POTATOES
Applets iiHrr:..19'

M ILK
AVOCADOS

BACH ............................. 1 0 ^ 1

KIMBELL, 
EVAPORATED, 
TALL CAN . . . 7 i*l

KIMBELL, LARGE CAN

TAM ALES. . .  3 For 1

•  1910 GREGG OPIN NIGHTLY 
VimL I  O’CLOCK 501 W. 3rd

DM  MOO, 
I4 J . CAM .

I I

4 '  ‘
riiJ i l4. .1^ - ^ fl
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Bargain. 
Specials

EUREKAS
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THIS SHORE IS 
MIGHTY LONESOME 
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ARY A SOOLTH'WHOLE 

BLE9SET DAY

GLORY BEU rrs A  M I R A C L E ”
YONDER COMES THREE 

OF MYGOOOeST 
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER Vince Lombardi's Packers

By TOMMY HART Have Done It Again, 16-7

r

HCJC All-Star Picks
These yeuag mea are the All-SUr telerUoai for 
the HCJC basketball taaraameat beM here last 
weekead. la the back raw, left to right, are Joe 
Browa, Saa Jaciata; Sterilag Jeter, Odessa; 
James Morgaa, Dceatar; PhU McCallam, H-SU 
B team: Toby Hall, Amarillo, who alto was 
aamed the toaraey oatstaadiag player. Froat row.

Bob DIbler, Amarillo: Mike Westbrook, Amarillo: 
Eraest Taraer, HCJC, aad BUI (Cattoa) Thomp- 
soa, HCJC. Not showa Is Travis McCala, 
catar. HCJC woa the toaraey far the foarth 
straight time aad awards weat to all the coaches, 
lacladlag watches for Bob Carter, Amarillo, aad 
Buddy TravU, HCJC.

Wide Open Game Predicted
In Cotton Bowl This Year
DALLAS (A P )-C o ach  Charlie 

McClendon of Louisiana State pre
dicts a wide open game.

Coach Darrell Royal of Texas 
says he has no idea but there may 
be some scoring from tumbles, in
tercepted passes and blocked 
punts. This indicates Royal isn't 
looking for too much offense.

That's the somewhat. confused 
situation on the day before Uie 
27th annual Cotton Bowl football 
game in which teanu with saw
toothed defenses do battle.

Texas' squad. U  strong, flew in 
Sunday to complete the picture 
and start football fever rising. 
IxMiisiana State had been here 
for four days.

While the coaches can't agree 
on what kind of game it will be, 
veteran observers are looking for 
both teams to loosen up on offense 
especially in the air.

The argument is that since 
neither team is likely to be able 
to run much, that they'll have to 
resort to passing in order to get 
some scores

changes might have to do with the 
defense When asked if his de
fense ever stunted, the Louisiana 
State coach replied that it seldom 
ever did but that "stunting is ef
fective when you do so little—it 
surprises the opposition."

Asked if this could be the "new 
stuff' he grinned and replied, "it 
Just might be."

McClendon also said he didn't 
think Louisiana Stale should be 
the favorite by two points since 
Texas was undefeated and ranked 
higher in the ratings. Royal said 
he didn't think anybody should be 
the favorite.

"It's an even game," be ex
plained "These teams are really 
well matched.”

But there's one thing that ap
pears fairly certain; The weather 
will be favorable to football. The 
weather bureau has predicted 
that temperatures will bis in the 
M's, it be partly cloudy and 
no rain is indicated.

Texas will bold a final workout 
today. But McClendon said be 
was sticking to his original plan 
of passing up a workout the day 
before a game in favor of a look 
at films and a report from his

Counting the tlx men who are to 
be enshrined in Dallas today, the 
Texas Sports Hall of Fame (which 
is still looking for a permanent 
place to land) boasts 37 names.

1 have no argument with any
one championing the cause the 
sports immortals already select
ed. AH contributed mightily to par
tisan claims that the Lwe Star 
State produces great athletes.

I do think, hw ever, that West 
Texas has been slighted in the bal
loting. In order to get voted into 
the shrine, the Texas Sportswrit- 
ers Association's committee has to 
put the candidates’ names in the 
bonier.

West Texas understandably has 
fewer members in the TSWA than 
other areas because it is more 
thinly populated and has fewer 
newspapers. Representatives from 
other sections, iA course, beat the 
tubs for their own people and get 
them elected.

Freddie Walcott and John Kim
brough are among the few Wmt 
Texans in the Hall of Fame. Had 
they made their marks at, say, 
McMurry and Howard Payne ra
ther than Southwest Conference 
schools' it is doubtful they would 
have been seriously considered for 
the honor. (

Wricott and Kimbrough would 
have been great anywhere but they 
had the good fortune to go to 
schools where they would get the 
proper recognition. (Walcott, a 
S n y ^ r product, wound up at Rice 
while Kimbrough, who whirled out 
of Stamford and wound up play
ing for Abilene High, m atriculate 
at Texas AAM).

I think most everyone will agree 
that there are any number of 
Great West Texas athletes who de
serve equal rating with the im
mortals yet are unsung merely 
because they didn't play for the 
big schools.

quarterbacks on whether they 
la mind.have the strategy fully

BOWL FARE

Lew Jenkins is a W ^l Texan 
who gained fame in pugilistic cir
cles back east. The sports writers 
would probably vote Lew into the 
shrine in a hurry, were it not 
for his well-publirized escapades 
outside the ring.

T h e y  a h o i ^ ' t  discriminate 
against the man for something he 
rnight have done in his privMe Ufe. 
He lifted the Jug from tkne to 
tinte. He rode fast motorcycles. 
And he fought carnival stiffs on 
his way to the top. But Lew knew 
many a lean day in his time and 
he has a kind of honesty and
strairtt-forwardness that one had 
to amnire.

Or TW AuMtotoS er*M
Eight of the nation's Top Ten 

teams will be in action in the 
Rose, Cotton, Sugar and Orange 
bowl games and each of thAn is 
scheduled for national television

point that 
While Coach

There's
causes confusion 
McClendon said he was putUng in 
some new stuff. Royal said he was 
making no changes.

"My system got us the South
west Conference champiooship. an 
undefeated season and a bowl 
bid." said Royal. "I sw  no reason 
to use anything else '*

McClendon indicated that his

coverage.
Here's the line-up:
ROSE BO«'L at Pasadena. Cal

if.—Top-ranked Southern Califor
nia. lAd. vs. No. 3 Wiaconain, t-L 
to be televised by NBC at 5 p.m., 
EST.

Sl'GAR BOWL at New Orleans 
— Third-ranked Mississippi, M , 
vs. No. •  Arkansas, b-1. to be 
televised by NBC at 3 p.m., EST.

COTTON BOWL at Dallas —

Fourth-ranked Texas. ^ 1 ,  vs. 
televised over CBS at 3 p.m., 
EST.

ORANGE BOWL at Miami -  
Fifth-ranked Alabama. 9-1. vs. No. 
•  Oklahoma, t-3. to be televised 
over ABC at 3 p.m., EST.

The long windup weekend start
ed with foifour games Saturday — 
featuring F lo rin 's  17-7 upset of 
Penn State in the Gator Bowl at 
Jacksonville. Fla. and continues 
today with the Sun Bowl in El 
Paso, Tex. West Texas State and 
Ohio University, each t-S, are 
slated for that one. There is no 
national televiskw of the Sun 
Bowl.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS
rtiuT HAcn «i s_—s

S »  I M  2 SB. CWTWnS*. ASA t « :  Crr* 
V  Tip T S i TUn* 1 « •!

ETOI

Mercury-Footed Tailback 
Could Be Sugar Bowl Hero

KEroND SACE «S
<1S ISA. R lU 't M -  USA. ISA; 

CaMW sa s th . 3 S t TVn* 1:111 
PAILT DO eSLE IASS 
TRIRO RACE •• ‘a 

Suana. M.SS. S«* Tap ^ 1  OyK.
4W  ISS. 0»l»At Ow«Wy ISA TVIW

* F W R T E  RACE M mUa A M A i-Ja l O. 
I I  4A. I IS . ASA. UStr* ISAA. II AS. VraaS- 
i j  Y*a. SAA TUna I AA1 _

r i r m  r a c e  'WA » a r s a > - ^  W raw
ASA. lAA. SIS  VWraW. A AS. 1 SA. Sebaal
Taachar. ISA Tima SAA

SIXTH RACE <1S h n ia a sa l-R T  Ein 
R 1 AS. ISA. Oala S a /. USA. ASA. Bally a 
Trvla ASA Thna I S t l

SEVEHTH RACE <AAA » a« ltt Sktpea 
a irm s USA AAA. SAA. Ja y  EawAar Ray.
A "a. 1 AA. Rboda Craai * S» Tima SA A 

EinH TH  RACE (A furtansai -  Jany 
HlAar. lAAA. SAA. J AA B it Elu- 
s a e  Mna Une'a. SAA Tima 1 lA l

N m n i  RACE (AS flirlootal- Ja y  
IA(N. A AS SAA County Squlra. AAA. 4 AA: 

1 IASEl Zaa. ISA Tima I IS S _
Tb S ^  r a c e  <1 mlla *  MA> Say O. 

SAA. ISA. AAA: SAy L*mHaS. n  AA. ISAA;
lim a  CSko. AAA Tim# I ASI __
AttaiMlaMt A.ASS. Total handia AXIS AAA.

NEW ORLEANS (A P)-A  mer
cury-footed tsilbnek who hss an 
unbeatable passing record — four 
for four—could play a key role 
for Mississippi Tuesday when the 
undefeated Rebels meet Arkansas 
in the 38th renewal of the Sugar 
Bowl football classic.

One of Chuck Morris' four 
passes this season played a vital 
part in Ole Miss' lS-7 upset of 
arch rival Louisiana State — the 
first Rebel triumph over the Ti
gers since 1957.

The 8-foot-l, 185-pound Morris 
casually flipped a surprise 18- 
yard pass to wingback Louis Guy 
on the LSU 3 and set the stage

for a touchdown aerial seconds 
later by quarterback Glynn Grif- 
fing.

Morris, noted more for his run
ning. fired three passes and com
pleted all of them to Guy in the 
Missiasippi State game. The tosses 
picked up ncjded yardage in the 
Rebels' 134 victory over the Ma
roons.

Morris, a senior, was nosed out 
for rushing honors by Griffing, 
377-rt.

The 1963 Sugar Bowl matches 
Arkansas and Ole Miss for the 
first time in a post-season classic, 
although the two schools have a 
long regular season rivalry which 
en<M after the 1961 game.

Pete Cawthon, Flamboyant

Dee RsbblBA. Ike local high 
sckeel feetkall nienter whs
was prtvBefeAl le see Saa An- 
loale Brackeoridge Alefeet 
Berger la the stole feelkall II- 
aals al AkHeae, eaaie away 
TWAwrlnced tkal ke weaMa't 
trade kis paseer. Atoert Fier
ro, for G 11 k e r  I CaBtllo. 
Brack's ptickiag ace.

Far aAW IMag. Fierra Is 
kigger tkaa Castilla. Far aa- 
atker , ke fliags a karder, 
Btralgkter k o ai k. Castlla 
seeaiB la tkraw side-ami aad 
carve Ike kaB. Itokkiat saya.

Brack kas bmmI af Ms team 
ronilag kaefc aext year kat 
lUkkIas b  doaktfel tke 9aa 
^ to a ia  eiak wB eajay as 
mark tAKcess. inalaly ke- 
ram e CastHIa will ke gaAW.

BskkhiA. after aedag tke 
game, is mare told tkaa ever 
aa a stroag aerial game. His 
lagie Is aeasMe: Tke raOegc 
tram s aftea paair wkea try- 
lag to defease a gaod aerial 
game. Tke pras caaerde Ikey 
raa 't defead tke pass. Haw 
tkea raa a kigk sekoal team. 
wMk far Irss rxpeiieaee. ke 
expected ta do mark wMk M?

This raa be roAKluded: Big 
Rpriag. wltk Fierra kack. raa 
kr rxperted la hN wHk tko 
bomb wbeaevrr aad wkrrrvrr 
possible.

It, ao Ababt, will experi- 
eace Ms praklems kat It wHI 
be aa excMiag OAitflt. Yoa raa 
baak oa tkat.

Football Coach, Dies Today
vow IN TIME

SHERMAN (AP) -  Pete Csw- 
thon. 63. a football coach in the 
flamboyant tradition of the late 
great Knute Rockne, died today 
after a heart attack.

Cawthon, grown rich in oil and 
other buainesses, had ended hia 
coaching days after one of the 
most storied careers in the game.

Cawthon was a coach, athletic 
director, professional scout and 
profesaional coach.

For a time he waa an aaaociate 
coach of the profeaslonal Detroit 
Lions.

Cawthon was a four-sports star 
in high school and college. He was 
a native of Austin.

He coached teams In New 
Year's classict in both the Cot
ton and Orange Bowls. His 1934 
Austin College team d e fea ts  two 
powers of the Southwest Confer- 
ence. „

In hia 11 years at Texas Tert, 
he compiled a record of 79 wins 
and 37 losses. In 1933 his team 
waa the higtiMt scoring ta the 
“ ■tioB. . , ^

Cawthon waa Installed ta the 
Texas Sports Hall of Fame last

S u^vora  include the widow and 
two tons, Kelly Cawthon, a Tyler 
fcotofiat, and P tto  CBwthon, a

PETE CAWTHON

Houston banker.
Cawthon had retired from sports 

but kept <Hoae connections with 
his formor ptayers. who reapoctod 
Ms tough appraach to the gamt.

He waa able to tongue-laah hit 
players into freniied play deapMe 
his deep Southern accent.

There was the time ho waa so 
disgusted with the play of his 
Austin OoQafa loom that ha.told

the reguhira they were to stay in 
the dressing room and hit second 
team would start the last half. 
The first team got mad. raced 
out to the field and took over for 
the kickoff against Cawthon'a or
ders. Austin College won and the 
Cawthon strategy waa victor 
again.

A small player named Speedy 
Moffett at Texas Tech mi.saed a 
tackle and Cawthon pulled him 
from the game. Moffett didn’t 
want to talk to the glowering 
coach and went to the end of the 
bench gnd covered his head with 
a blanket. Cawthon followed him 
and growled, "If I had somebody 
littlo enough to wear your uniform 
I’d take it."

SAVES NINE
STOCKTON. Calif. (AP) — 

Bob Garibaldi, the Saa Fraa- 
rise* Glaat boRas pHrher, mar
ried hia rbildhMd sweetbeart. 
Carol MrNakb, Suaday aad 
saved aa estimated 89.6M la 
laeAMne lases.

The bride aad groom, each 
M, had plaaaed to wed la 
Jaaaary, bat derided to mar
ry before 1962 coded to savo 
more of kis reported 8isa.t00 
bonus after learaiag of the tax 
saving.

NEW YORK (AP)-Green Bay 
di(i it again. Only this time it waa 
rloior.

Vince Lombardi’s Packers did 
not humiliate the New York Gi
ants Sunday ta their 16-7 victory 
at frigid Yankee Stadium as they 
had done ta, their 374 rout last 
New Year's 'Eve in Green Bay. 
The net' result was the same.

though. Tbe Packers still are 
champions of the National Foot
ball League.

The story of the game is told 
beat by the voting tor the most 
valuaUe player. No Jim Taylor, 
No Paul Homung. No Y. A. 
Tittle. The award went to Ray 
Nitschke, the Packers' 6-foot-3, 
220-pound baJl-hawk who may be

the middle linebacker of all-Btar 
teams for the next 10 years.

Nitschke recovered a Phil King 
fumble on the Giants' 38 lata ta 
the second period with the Pack
ers holding a perikxis 34 lead.

for Graea Baar'a oiriy touclrfawii. 
Earliar Nitsdiko daflactod a  Tlttla 
paaa that was interceptodi by Daa 
Cunria.

Two plays Ja te r , after a 3i-yard
fro 

Tayi
the end zone on a 7-yard burst

pass from Homung to B o ^  Dowl- 
ers, Taylor eb a rg ^  headlong into

Colleges Begin 
Normal Pace 
On Courts

Shortly after the Glaata aeored 
their only toudKiowa Arben b ic h  
Barnes blockad Max McGae’a 
punt and rookie Jim  Collier of 
Arkansaa recovered ta the end 
zone. Nitschke swung Into aetioo 
again ta the third period. Ko 
pounced on the ball on tha Giants’ 
43 when Sam Homer fumbled a 
punt. Five plays lator, Jarry  Kra
mer kicked the second i t  hia 
three field goals. Tbe kicka trav
eled 36, 29 and 30 yarda.

"You couldn't throw tba long 
one on a day like thia." aaid 
Coach Allie Snermaa of tha Gi
ants whose club won t te  Eastern 
Conference title on tbe pesaiag of 
Tittle. "Of course, it was tha 
same for them.”

By E D  CORRIGAN 
SitactoAaS Fraai apacAi WrtAar

With the mad annual whirligig 
of holiday tournaments out of the 
way, c ^ g e  basketball settles 
down to normal this week. Most 
of the conference races get under

It was 30 degrees at gama time. 
The weather soon turned for Um 
worse, dropping down to 17 with 
a 20-mile-an-bw wind bkiwtag 
passes, punts, haU, dust and even 
the Padters bench (unoccupied) 
across the frosen turf.

way and the Missouri Valley re-
■ i.suines its chase of Cincinnati -hS.

The Bearcats, national colle
giate champions the last two 
years and the MVC titleholdera 
three years ta a row, have won 
27 straight games.

Cincinnati, 94 for the season, 
ranks No. 1 ta The Associated 
Press poll, and Ohio State is 
No. 2.

Here’s a rundown on tbe other 
major conferences; iILa .,

BIG TEN—nitaois, No. 4 team 
ta the country, won the Holiday 
Festival ta New York, whipped 
West V i r ^ a  92-74 ta the final, 
and looks ready to make things 
rough for Ohio State.

Hoppmann Gains

The only points tho Giants 
scored were turned ta by tha do- 
fenae on tbe blocked punt by 
Barnes and the racovtry by Col
lier.

The Giants stopped the t in t  
Packer drive ta the first quarter 
and forced Lombardi to settle for 
a field goal. Then New York start
ed to move with Tittle hitting Del 
Shofner twice and then King until 
Currie broke it up .with ao Inter- 
ception on the 10 and ran it back 
to the 49.

AlthoAigh the Packers led aD the
way, ranging from 34 to 104, 
10-7, U-7 a ^  “ ‘

SOUTHEASTERN -  This one 
opens Saturday with the four top 
teams clawing at each other. Ken
tucky (7-3), No. 5 team in the 
country, entertains Georgia Tech 
(74), and Auburn, (I4 i, which 
won the Sugar Bowl Tournament 
with a 71-69 decision ov-er H oais- 
ton, faces No. 10 Mississippi State 
(7-3).

Dave Happmaaa, of Blae team, lawa State qaarterbiKk aad twe- 
Ume AU-Aaseriraa, galas 14 yanto thraagh right tockic dariag 
the 2Sto aaaaal Blae-Gray game al Maalgamery, Ala. The Bhiea 
waa. 104. (AP Wlrephato)

---------- ftnally 10-7, the Gi
ants were ta the ball game until 
Kramer kicked his third fiM  goal 
with only 1;90 to play.

WiUie Wood, the Packers' all- 
star safety man. arae thrown out 
of tho game for atriktag an offi-

Tide Is Favored
dal, back judge Tom^Kcileher, 
after be waa called

His war record, which 
waa exemplary, should be consid- 
ere<L toe.

If West Texas' domination of 
high school football can't con- 
v i m  thoee ta other areas that this 
aection has some stellar athletes, 
then nothing will

SOUTHWEST -  Southern .Meth- 
odist appears to be the class of 
the league, with a 54 record al
though Texas A&M. the Jonesboro 
daaaic winner—47-53 o\er Tulane 
—has a strong entry.

BIG EIGHT — Kansas won the 
league pre-season tournament 
with a 9048 foAir o%’ertime squeak
er over Kansas State. Kansas 
opens against powerful Colorado 
Saturday and that should provide 
a iteftaito line on how far the Jay- 
hawks can go.

BIG SIX -  UCLA, 10̂ 3. boast

In Orange Bowl

------------------------- for paaa Intar-
fercnce ta tha third period. Tba 
offidai said it was an ovurt a d  
that callad for a diaquaUf,eatiaa. 
Wood gets an automatic 390 fine.

Tbe charaptonahtp waa the 
eighth for the Packere aad their
fifth victory in aevea playoffs, 

woa threa ta 1»9, 1930 aad

ing eight straight vidories and a 
4 dad

MIAMI. Fla. (A P)-A  once-re- 
luctant football player and a for
mer linebacktng specialist will 
key the vaunted Oklahoma run
ning attack Tuesday ta the 29lh 
Orange Bowl football game.

cision over Colora<lo State 
U. ta the final of the Los Angeles 
Claadc, now takes over the favor
ite's spot. SoAithem California, No.
7 ta the current AP poll, lost twice 
ta the tournament.

WESTERN ATHLETIC -  The 
league chase doeen't start for an- 
othw week, but sixth-ranked Ari
zona State (9-1) IS the favorite. 
The Sun Devila won the ()ueen 
City tournament, turning back 
Canislus ta the rinal. C7-63.

ATLANTIC COAST-Duke 33 
which toppled all the way from 
second to eighth ta the AP poll, 
clobbered Wake Forest. 11347, 
the defending champion in a non- 
league game.

IVT—Penn and Princeton are 
the co-favorites, each with 7-1 non- 
league records. They clash ta 
their league opener at Penn Sat
urday.

SOUTHERN-The race it In fu ll: 
•wring with West Virginia leading | 
with a 30 record.

A fantastic total of 63 college 
tournaments wound up Saturday 
night. Loyola of Chicago. No. 3 in 
the country and the highest scor
ing team around, won the All-Col
lege tournament at Oklahoma City 
with a 9392 vldory oi'er Wyoming 
to run ita record to 104.

Versatile junior college transfer 
Joe Don Looney at left halfback 
and sophomore fuilba<di Jim Gris
ham top the “most wanted" list 
for Ali-Amerira center Lee Roy 
Jortlan and the proud Alabama 
defense.

Something's got to give.
The favorwi Crimstoo Tide, who

Carter Has 
Broken Hand

last gave up mors than se>-co 
points to an opponent 29 games 
ago. own the second boat rush
ing defense in the nation with a 
meager S8.I yard average yield.

T h e y ------------------------ -------------
1933 before tho league waa split 
into two diviEiaas. The Giants now 
have lost lour playoffs to a  row 
and have a  sad 310 record 

Each Packer veto IK.Mt.l7 and 
each Giant $4.1M9S from tha 
grooa gate ef tlJM I.lie, all rec-

Oklahoma's 365.9 yard mark is 
second highest in rushing offenas.

After the third Oklahoma game 
and second straight loaa 36 to 
Texas, Coach Darrril Royal of the 
Cotton Bowl defending l.«aigK«i«'iif 
remarked:

If an award ia given for the 
hard-luck coach of the year, D. E. 
(Buddy) T rarit of Howard County 
Junior Co'dege may be first in 
line.

Father Of Jack 
Patterson Dies
MERKEL, Tex. (AP)-Hom er 

Patterson, long-time Merkel farm
er and father of Jack Patterson, 
Baylor University track coach, 
died at his home Sunday of a 
heart attack. Rites are set for 
today.

Patterson, about 70, is survived 
by his wrklow; a son. Jack; one 
daughter, Mrs. Kemp Hinch of 
Odessa, and four grandchildren.

Cawthon admired Knute Rockne 
of Notre Dame and also Notre 
Dame football. Once he stormed 
to his players: "I travels you like 
Notre Dame and you eats like 
Notre Dame but you play like 
Canyon Normal."

In a game against Centenary, 
a Gawthm team took a terrific
battering ta the first half 

"Tbe flrit half you waa playtag 
larcdtor your seboot," decl; 

thon at the half. "Thia aeoond half 
youll ba ptaytaf for your Uf3

Midwtstern Seeks 
Bowl Cage Crown
DALLAS (AP) -  Midwestern 

seeks a repeat as champion of 
the Cotton ^ w l  AAU College Bas
ketball Tournament tonight in a 
battle with East Texas State.

Midwestern advanced to the fi- 
nala Saturday night with a 96-49 
victory over Sul Reu. East Texas 
got there with a 7361 triumph 
over McMurry.

East Texas, which has the 
state's beet college basketball rec
ord—31—beat Midwestern 47-44 ta 
an earlier game.

McMurry and Sul Ross play for 
ttiird place. Dallas Univeraity aad 
Texaa WetleyM vie lor the con- 
loUUoa title.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

Imperied WIbaw

Csrktoil lee Cebee
Drive-la Wladew 

641 Gregg

Both he and Walter Carter, his 
star scorer, got bad news Mon
day. Carter sidfered a fracture of 
bit right hand in a scuffle Friday 
night during the HCJC-H-SU B 
team. Physiciaiu said it would re
quire six weeks to heal, and that 
there waa little likelihood that 
Carter could play even with a cast 
before three weeks.

PrevkMisly, Travis had lost Bill 
Sinchet. San Angelo, who had 
come along fast and was counted 
heavily upon for work up front. 
Then Lou Balenton. El Paso, tow
ering rebound specialist, was lost.

What else could happen? Trav
is had an answer for that; "We 
could start losing some games”  
The first test will come ITiuraday 
at Lubbock when the Hawks meet 
Lubbock Christian College ta their 
second conference outing of the 
season.

"The SooiMYS are only one good 
running back from being a great 
team, good ai anyone”

Oklahoma Coach Bud Wilkinaon 
agreed. He moved Looney from 
reserve fullback to left half, dis
covered Grisham's offensive apti
tude and made him No. 1 fullback 
instead of a defensive act.

The following Saturday Okla
homa charged from behind on
Looney’s 41-yard s p ^  and beat 

I 137. latudirag a string of

No Pro-Rinsing 
No Scroont 
To Cloon

Kansas . ____________ ^
•even straight victoriea which 
carried it through tbe rest of tka 
regular season.

In this same atretch. Oklahoma 
jumped from 9Srd ta third ta total 
oftenae with Loixiey aad Grisham 
combtatag for 17 toochdowaa 
while Looney passed for aa IRh.

Because he didn't want to play 
in his fatbw 's football shadow.
Joe shunned Om game for some 
time. That explaips why this 9.7
second diuhinan had ooly arm 
year at high school boll and once 
at Cameron. Okie.. Junior C<)llege 
under hia belt before this aeason 
Don Looney aa an end waa a fa
vorite target of Davey O'Brien on 
the great Texaa Cbriatiaa teams 
of 1937-3t.

Looney proved himself under 
fire ta the Sooner opener when he 
came into tha game at third- 
string fullback and broke away 
on a 43yard dash ta the flnzd 2 
minutes for a 7-3 victory over 
Syracuse. By the time the cam
paign was over he led the nation 
in puntli|g with a 43.4 yard aver
age; was fifth ta ruthing, wKh 
852 yards and a 9.3 per carry 
average, and collected 62 points.

N O W !
At Our Now Stera

DRIVi IN 
WINDOW SERVICi 

(Rear Of Mere)
Liquor Dopt. Only

VERNON'S
Drfve4a Feed R LIquwr 

B. 4lh Aai DeMey*

/
(, (.

I
iilHaiB

KBYG'S BIG BOWL LINE UP 
Continues With Top Coverage

Today, 2:45 P.M., Sun Bowl Gome
Direct From El Paso — Watt Taxat State V3  Ohio Unhzorsity 

Spontorod By Shamrock Oil Co. And Rock Oil, Your 
Shamrock Distributor In Big Spring

12:45 P.M. 
SUGAR BOWL
Arkaasas Va. MisslastppI
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I  Happy I New Yeor
I  May all your days 
I  of 1963 be Joyous 
I  and Prosperous

*'<]* I

Blnvo (^assoiv
Mens Wear Of Character

< i ; {,•

STARTING TOMORROW 
ADULTS 75c 

ALL CHILDREN 25c

JEftRVQ UXJOEST.LALHSHIUOJe^bswis- I
•life * 'V

miYMONiv
odSpi -55n •wMfiE-guSTa'̂ joNBiJ^

TODAY
ONLY

OPEN
12:45

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PREMIERE
ONE DAY ONLY

Adult* 90c —  Ctiildren 3S<—> Student* 75<
■ex Office Open* et 12:45 

Skew* legin et 1:00 — 2:S8 
4:46 —  6:39 —  8:32 —  10:12

And Let* Skew et 12KM Midnigkt.

til* twr* ttm Ihck

WHO': GOITHE ACTION?
-(MHmiEtnmiFoiam

idor
. ID IS M  m  w  10 >w i n  V K  a  ceCW «>Ni ̂

M OW ' Td SOh u i M 'BIMSn

Xhewlec Opea lt:4S
D O l'R I.E  F E A T IT IE

T enlxM  A T e c M e y  O p re  I:1S

FigO WHERE IT HAPPmi She’s

honey 
heir^ 

dish /• 
of

dynermte!

Combat Flag
P re s id e a t K eaaedy  rpeekrea  th e  
co m b a t n a g  a f J h r ^ M f a d e  zses 
o f the C iN W 'm v a a le e  ia  ce re - 

th e  O raag e  Bowl S ta 
le  M iam i. F la .

Another 12 
Months Of TV 
History Made

By CYNTOIA LOWRY
AP TV .  B«4U W rtU r

NEW YORK lAP)-Another 12 
month* of televuion history has 
been made—thousands and thou
sands of hour* of entertainment, 
news and education carried by 
electronic magic into the nation's 
homes.

There was an amacing total of 
3.831 of these hours on network 
television during the peak evening 
viewing hours alone .Most of the 
programs were run of the mill, 
some were distressingly bad. but 
some were superb 

There w e r e  fewer dramatic 
shows, but there was real drama 
It came when the cameras were 
focused on the blastoff of manned 
space shots, and on the face of 
the President of the United 
States alerting the public to a na
tional crisis.

More people watched television 
than ever before, and the more 
they watched, the more critical 
they became.

Critic* went on hammering 
about the quality of television, 
calling for more culture and edu
cation But viewer* continued to 
turn to their set* primarily for 
entertainment; for sports. West
erns. parlor games, stories about 
doctors and comedies

The hit program of the year was a broad, corny farce. "Beverly 
Hillbillies." played strictly for 
laughs—and achieving them Sto
ries about medical men continued 
to be popular, but the plot empha
sis moved from clinical to person
al problems. No great new stars 
emerged. Jackie Gleason a n d  
Lucille Ball made successful 
comebacks. Jack Paar and Loret
ta Young also returned, but with
out such good tuck.

.Network schedules artfuUy pit
ted one favorite show against an
other in the battle for audiences. 
Many programs suffered, but au
diences soon learned they could 
u.sually catch the drift of a 80-min
ute show by watching only the 
second half. Still, they complained 
about it.

Violence diminished, children's 
programs improved in quality, 
villains were more likdy to be 
mentally ill than evil for evil's 
sake. Commercials tended to be 
more soft-sell than hard, except 
in the household remedies area 

Networks worked hard and 
brajued a lot about their public 

' affairs shows, and their staffs be
came more skillful in making 
them interesting.

An in all. it was a busy televi
sion year. It reached heights on 
some occasions.

NOW O PE N
JEAN < DUNCAN I HELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing - Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Service 

4th k  Main, in Ritx Theatre 
Bldg -  AM S-85S0

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE

DANCE
'TH E VARIETIES"
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AM 4-9206
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Outstanding Men Named By Jaycees
T he T exae  J i a to r  C h am b er a (  C em m ercc  a t  G ra a d  P ra i r ie  a a m e d  tb eee  m e a  a^ 
**Flve O u ( ita a 4 la (  Y eaag  T ex aaa  fa r  I N I .’* L eft te  r l ^ :  D r. D w aia  P .  D edaoa, 

:rj S aa  A agele  p h y ilc la a : G ay  U a g  J r . .  c e -e ira e r  a a J  g e a e ra l au u M g er a f  G ey  K lag

T ire  C e.. W aee: E J  F . F e re n ta a , O dessa . U .8 . C o a g re sa a ia a : J a m e s  E . L yea . 
H e a s ta a  la v e e la r . a a d  R . W. L istea  of H ariin g ea . p re s ld e a t e f  W. T . U s te a  Ce., eea- 
c ra te  a d z  f irm .

Orphans Begin 
Today A New 
Life Together
KANNAPOLIS. N.C. (A P )- 

Eight brothefii and sistera begin 
a new life together today at the 
Church of God orphanage due to 
the efforU of a welfare worker, 
MUs Andrea Triplett.

Another brother, now 10 months 
old. will Join them when be is 2.

On Oct. 7, Abner Avery Bent
ley. 67. a retired carpenter, and 
his wife. 40. packed their children 
into the family truck for a trip 
over a winding road near Morgan- 
ton.

Bentley lost control of the 
vehicle and it roiled down a steep 
incline. When officers arrived, 
t h ^  found Bentley and his wife 
d e ^ .  The children escaped seri
ous injury.

The children were moved out 
of their four-room home to the 
home of an uncle. He was unable 
to carry the heavv burden and 
they were scattered to six foster 
homes in mid-November.

Miss Triplett. 21. the Caldwell 
County welfare worker who han
dled the case, found that the 
Church of Ged orphanage would 
accept all the Bentley orphans ex
cept 10-month-old Terry Wayne.

"I talked to them as a group. 
I explained to them this may be 
the only way they could remain 
together." Miss Triplett said.

"There were no problems in 
gHting them into the orphanage 
except for the baby The orphan
age can't take him until he is 2. 
But hell Join the others then"

Because of welfare regulations, 
(he children were not told where 
their brothers and sisters were 
staying They had no Christmas 
reumon

"But they all had a \-ery good 
Chnstmas." Miss Triplett said. 
"Organisations donated cMhing 
and toys. I expect the children 
had the beat Christinas of their 
Uves "

The children are Abner J r.. 14: 
R. C.. 13: Bonnie. 10; Jerry, t ;  
Darlene. 7; A. B.. 0 : H. T.. S: 
Danny Gene. 4. and Terry 
Wayne

T e n s e  1962 Gives W o y  
Tonight For Nevf Year

n r  Th* SisMUtoS F rau
The end of an internationally 

tense 1962 and the start of an un
certain 1963 arrives tonight for safe driving 
countless millions around the trou
bled world. '

free lodging, coffee and a towment 
of rest for those whose Celemting 
might leave them ^Kapable of

For many, the midnight transi
tion from the old to the new will 
bring Joyful reflections. For oth
ers. it will spark sad recollectioos.

Millions will flock to churches 
to raise their voices in song and 
prayer — thanking God for the 
blessings of the old year and 
asking His guidance through the 
year to come.

Others will sing out the old and 
shout in the new at entertain
ment spots ranging from cocy 
comer taverns and tiny dance 
halls to big d ty  auditoriums and 
night clubs.

To get to their parties, some 
will trudge th ro u ^  inches of 
snow. Others will walk along 
palm-lined boulevards under 
balmy summer-like skies.

M ^  wfll be oblivious te the 
magic instant. They are the very 
sick, the very young, the very 
tired.

The moment will go virtually 
unnoticed by those assigned to the 
task of keedng the vital services 
of a complex society rolling.

Some wiU die around the s^oke 
of twelve. Others will be spanked 
into life.

Particular emphasis has been 
put on highway safety with ho
tels. coffee shO(M. expensive res
taurants and churches offering

The Pennsylvania and New Jer
sey turnpike commissions will of
fer free hot coffee to any person 
traveling the super highways.

The Travelers Hotel near La 
Guardia Airport in New York has 
offered free overnight lodging to 
any cdebrant who feels the need 
of it.

Members of the Adaman group 
wfll usher in the New Year ^  an 
assault on the 14.110-foot Pike’s 
Peak in Colorado. From the sum
mit. the group hopes to set off a

fireworks display at midnight.
An estim ate  12.000 men. wom

en and children will go through 
last-minute dress rehearsais for 
the annual Mummers’ parade in 
Philadelphia on New Year's Day.

The 73.000 temple bells that 
echo across Japan New Year's 
Eve will include for the first time 
in 20 w ars  an old favorite re
claimed from Iowa.

The bell, the Choai-in Gankojl 
temple bell, had rung for three 
centuries in Japan b^ore it was 
silenced and disappeared during 
World War II. It turned up on 
the Iowa State University campus 
and was brought back this year 
to Japan.

Senate Probers To Look 
Into Illicit DruQ

P.ALM BEACH. Fla fAP» — 
President and Mrs Kennedy cel
ebrate the arrival of the new year 

much like many other 
Americans—at a midnight cham
pagne party with friends.

Their hosU for the second year 
in a row are Mr and Mrs. Charles 
B Wrightsman. Palm Beach 
neighbors and cloes friends.

Wrightsman is a weaHhy oil 
man and art collecior. His wife. 
Jan. who collects antique furnish
ings. is a member of Mrs. 
Kennedy's Bhite House Fine Arts 
Committee

Their partv is one of the major 
social events of the holiday sea
son in this resort city.

The President and his urife have 
to go only a few doors down the 

. road from their borrowed ocean- 
front rills lo get to the New 
Year’s Eve party, where Lester 
Lanin's society orchestra will 
play

The White House and the 
Wrigtitsmans have combined to 
keep the plans for the eveniag 

• * something of a secret. White 
House press secretary Pierre 
Inger made it plain to reporters 
that the evening is a private one 
for afl concerned

Ukely to be among the guests 
sre  Sir David Ormsby Gore. Brit
ish ambassador to the United 
States, and Lady O m ^  Gore, 
and three of the President's sis
ters and their hushand.s—Mr. and 
Mrs Peter Lawford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sargent Shriver and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Sniith.

TTie President has been in Palm 
Beach since Dec. 21. getting lots 
of sun. taking a daily cnnse on 
the presidentiel yacht and work
ing with his advisers on budget, 
legislative and tax matters.

Kennedy is not expected to re
turn to WaMilngton until Jan. I. 
in time to Join in ceremonies 
opening the exhibition of the 
*'M(ina Lisa.” The famed master-

fiece has been loaned by the 
rench govermneat for dwwiogs 

at the National Gallery ef Art in 
Washington and the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in New York CRp.

(P

V«nus Rodortd
MOSCOW <AP) — Sovist scien

tists have annouBced they have 
bounced radio signals off tbs 
^ sn c t Venus for tho first tlino. 
The Soviet nsxrs agency NsrsNl 
said the M^asla were eeal Noe. 
19 aad Nov. K  '

Best Liar
W alter L ew is. t2 . of W ilttam s- 
p o rt. OMo. h a s  a  M g sm ile  a t  
U s hom e a f te r  k e ia g  lafo rm ed  
hy th e  B u rth ig toa . W la.. L l a n ’ 
C lah  th a t  he  h ad  h eea  prw- 
r ia b a c d  th e  aew  W arM C ham piaa  
L ia r. Lexrla. a  h a ild tag  m a ia te a -  
a a c e  m a a  a t  L ack h aa rae  A FB . 
la id  a  s ta ry  a f  the  w e a th e r  he iag  
sa  d ry  th a t  w hea U a e a a a ry  
h ird  w aa ted  a  d r ia k  be h ad  ta  
"puO  u p  th e  w en a a d  r a a  N 
Ih raag h  a  w r ia g e r ."  H is se lec tiaa  
w as a a  a a a a a l  B a ii ia g ta a  ev ea t.

man's staff is checking into the 
Pentagon's handling of the award 
of a contract for the design and 
development of the new Air Force- 
Navy TFX fighter plane.

McClellan has answunced only 
that his staff was looking into 
reports of Inefficiency in han
dling the award.

The contract went to the Gen
eral Dynamics Corp.. of San Di
ego. with Grumman Aircraft Co. 
as its associate, over the rival 
bids of several other firms 

McClellan also has announced 
a preliminary investigation of the 
dock workers strike at E^astem 
and Gulf Coast ports.

Girl Rates High 
In Barrel Racing

DALLAS (AP'—Sherry Combs 
of Cbecotah. Okla., turned in a 
time of 17.7 seconds—the best to 
date—in Saturday's matinee per
formance of the National Finals 
Girls' Rodeo Association barrel 
racing.

Leon McCoy of Paden, Okla.. 
led the steer wrestlers with a 
time of 6 3 seconds in the Cotton 
Bowl rodeo

Don Mayo of Grinnell. Iowa, 
was first in bareback bmnc rid- 

,  .. . . tag  and Dennis Reiners of ClaraAmerica to the U to te d - j^  broac
riders

WASHINGTON (A P)-Senate in
vestigators are reported assem
bling evidence for a massive ex- 
aminatkm of the illicit drug traf
fic touching "more or less every 
major city ta the United Statca."

Tlie Senate Invwatigations sub
committee has worked with Inter
pol, the intematiooal police agen
cy. and various foreign, govern
ments ta preparing for^ the ta- 
veatigation.

Chairman John L. McClellan. 
D-Ark. plans an early meeting of 
the subcommittee to request an 
official go-ahead for the start of 
hearings, and to chart a tentative 
schedule for other major inves
tigations ta the arorks.

One of these, still ta prelimi
nary stages, will deal with gam
bling on collega and professional 
sports rx-ents and alleged efforts 
by gamblers to corrupt athletes.

Jerome Adlerman. subcommit
tee counsel, told reporters the 
drug hearings would explore the 
adequacy of existing law to deal 
with the traffic ta narcotic drugs.

" It  win touch, more or less, 
every major city in the United 
States." he said.

McOellan and Adlerman said 
the inquiry would be a major ef
fort to chart the flow of narcotics 
from sources ta Asia. Europe and

States
Little has been leaned of the 

subcommittee's investigations of 
gambling on sports, a field that 
it has explored prexiously It is 
known, however, that the subcom
mittee has used its authority to 
sift through the income tax re
turns of gamblers and others.

The subcommittee also has txro 
other investigntiona ta prelimina
ry stages. In one of t h ^  Aifler-

Thaw Expected 
in Europe In 
Bad Blizzard
LONDON fAP)—Prospects of s 

thaw ta southern Etagland brought 
hope of relief today after a week
end of the worst blizzards in 
menrary.

The big freeze spread over 
much of continental Europe. Ris
ing temperatures in Austria and 
France brought the danger of av
alanches around the crowded ski 
centers.

Deep snowdrifts brought traffic 
almost to a standstill in rixtst of 
southern England The weather 
man predicted that a belt of rain 
moving across the area later to- 
(lay might bring milder weather.

At least five deaths ta Britain 
were attributed to the weather. 
A man and his wife froze to 
death in their car buried under 
a 15-foot snowdrift in a rural spot 
in Dorset County. The couple's 
daughter, grandson and another 
man were rescued unconscious 
and in critical conditioa.

Helicopters rescued a number 
of stranded travelers.

Traffic in and out of main erties 
was halted completely. Snow lay 
so deep on aome highways that 
attempts to clear it were aban
doned.

Roads linking liondon with the 
channel ports of Dover and Folke
stone were impassable Sunday.

Snowplows worked all night at 
London Airport to keep one run
way clear.

The blizzards also sxrept across 
Ireiand, immobilizing r ^  traf
fic and closing Dublin airport

Heller Indicates Tax Cut 
Plan To Exceed $4 Billion
WASHINGTON (AP) — Walter 

Heller, chairmen of President 
K e n j j^ ’s Council of Economic 
Advisiers, has indicated the tax 
art the administration will re
quest of the new Congress will 
total more than 94 billion.

"What Is required is not a small 
cut of 91 billion or 92 billhia, but 
s  substantial cut. A 93 hillinn or 
94 billion cut won’t do the Job." 
Heller said in an interview Sun
day on ABC-TV’s "lasues and 
Answers."

Heller described the still-un
bared administration tax plan as 
a big balanced program. "Includ
ed, he said, will be a large re- 
duetkm in the lower brackets, s 
cut in tax rates above 65 per cent, 
more incentive for investment and 
a reduction in corporate ratee. 

Opponents of tax reduction have

Winner

Jim  Bob Altizer of Del Rio 
paced the calf ropers with a time 
of 12.4 seconds while Bill Cornell 
of Palm Springs. Calif., was first 
in Brahms bull riding 

Six riders managed to stay on 
Brahma bulls for the required 9 
seconds ta the afternoon perform
ance. During the first two nights, 
all but one were thrown before 
the time limit.

M rs. S a ra  B a iik s ls m s e . 47, 
f la sh es a sm ile  aad  • Ic la ry  rig n  
la a L as A agetes cawrt w here  
she w as aw ard ed  a p a r a s lm a tr ly  
95.9 m illiM  ta  a  ra e i r ste d  dL 
r a r r e  r a t e .  She w as g ra e te d  a  dl- 
v e r re  from  WIIHam A. B artha ta - 
m a e . 69. ail m a a . ra n c h e r  a a d  
m ine e w ee r, and  w as aw ard ed  
haM ef p re p r r ty  aad  asse to  etof- 
m aU d  a t  911 m illtaa . They w ere  
m a rr ie d  ta 1943 and  h ave  tw a 
rh ild re a . M rs. B a rth a lem ae  w aa 
aw ard ed  th e ir  eai4ady .

Have NEW YEAR'S DINNER At The Settles
SOUP AND TOSSED SALAD

VIRGIN IA BAKED HAM, PINEAPPLE SAUCE 
ROASTED TOM TURKEY, DRESSING AND 

GIBLET GRAVY, CRANBERRY SAUCE

CANDIED YAMS W ITH MARSHMALLOWS 
PEAS AND CARROTS 

BLACKEYED PEAS

CORNBREAD OR HOT BISCUITS

DESSERT
Holiday 
Priced 

At

CHILD'S PLATE, V i PRICE

BLACKEYES
And

HOG JOWL
And

CORNBREAD
ONLY

VISIT THE

Downtowner
Bor

SETTLES HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
3rd of Runnwlt

r I

School District 
Plans To Fight 
Integration Order

DALLAS <AP>—Attorney! for 
the Carrollton Independent School 
District have filed notice the dis
trict will appeal a federal court 
order that called for integration 
of its schools.

U.S. Dirt. Judge Sarah T. 
Hughes ordered trustees Dec. 14 
to prepare a plan for integration 
and submit it to her for approval 
by Jan. 15.

At the time she suggested the 
plan provide for integration of the 
high school by February and ele
mentary schools by next Septem
ber.

Earl Luna, attorney for the dis
trict, said the appeal may stay 
proceedings before Judge Hughes 
until such time as the U.S. Fifth 
Circuit Court of Appeals ta New 
Orleans rules on the case.

But, Luna pointed out, a deci
sion for such a stay will have to 
come from Judge Hughes. He In
dicated plans to talk to her about 
such a possibility upon her return 
from a holiday vacatioa.

Officials in the Dallas suburb 
are working on the court-ordered 
plan to meet the Jan. IS deadline, 
if necessary, the attorney added.

If a stay is not given by the 
Judge vohmtarfly. Luna aaid. ei
ther parly has the right te file 
a motion asking for it. If such 
was the rase, he said, he would 
ask s<hool officials permissKNi to 
submit such a motion.

Quadruplets Born, 
One Baby Survives

PHILDELPHIA fA Pi-The wife 
of an aerospace engineer gave 
birth to quadnipleta Sunday. 
Three of them died.

The fourth, a boy was reported 
in critical condition today.

"We were both told together of 
the deaths." said the father, Al
vin Speetor, 27 "Of course we 
wrere very sad to hear it. There 
was nothing we could do The 
hospital did everything they could. 
We jurt had to accept the (act "

The three boys and a girl srere 
the first children horn to the Spec- 
tors. childhood sweethearts who 
married txro years ago

argued that lower levies would 
balloon the federal deficit. On thia 
potat HeHar said the choice was 
further deficits with a weak econ
omy or tax reduction with somo 
temporary deficiU and a growing, 
expanding economy. .

"For Slh years this economy 
has been operating bdow, consi^ 
erabiy beim  ita potemiai." ba 
said. "The tax system keeps pull- 
tag out of the economy too large 
a total amount to permit the prod
ucts of industry and agriculturo to 
be sold at full employment lev
els."

Heller seid the economy was 
capable of producing 930 billion to 
940 billion more in goods and 
services without strain, llils. phis 
full employment, would produce 
some 95 billion mor* ta taxes, he 
sjttd.

The state of the nation's econ
omy was the subject also of a 
yearend statement Saturday by 
Secretary of Gommeroo Luther 
H. Hodges.

Economic activity has achieved 
record levels, ha said, and the 
economy is basically sound. But. 
he a<hM, the rate of forwarcl' 
movement ta recent months was 
slowing down.

Ihe pace of progress next year I 
will be slower than ta 1962, 
Hodges said, "and at a levd well 
below full employment of the na- 
tton's ecooomie resources."
. A tax cut is imperative, Hodges

S.1
said, to ezpaad consumer bayfag 
power rtiH further and to la- 
creeie the taCeative far buatoeea 
to Invest ta new and nmra mod
ern plant and equipment, aad ta 
inventories.

A world of 
Hoppinott

I

to oil our friondi!

Greyhound 
Bus Lines

Jhn Owens. Mgr.
21S RasaeU AM 4-2391

V '
It takes money to realize your plans. So here’s our message: 
Whether you want S500 or S5.000, visit S.I.C. today. We’re 
here to help you get what you w int

SOI I. 3rd 
l i f  Spriiii, Tezoa

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Hear

James Bruce Frazier
6:45 A.M.
Monday • Saturday 

With

Cemprehansive 

Waathar Information

Local, Rogional 

And Steto 

Farm News

 ̂Comments Of 

Interest Ta Local 

Paepla

Prasantad Byi

Cunningham-Philips Drug Store 
J&J Auto Supply 

Gibbs & Weeks Men's Store 
Neal's Tronster & Storoge 

Pettus Electric Company 
William Cameron & Company

/
Nabors Wash-O-Romo

-1490 ON YOUR 
RADIO DIAL
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The First Boby Born After Midnight Will Collect All 
The Valuable Prizes Listed On These Pages. To Be 
Eligible, Have Doctor Stote Exact Time Of Birth, 
Place, Sex, Weight And Name, Plus Name And Ad
dress Of Parents. Send Complete Informotion To Tke 
Herald.

W E L C O M E !
First Baby To Be Born In Howard County 
In 1963 . . .

F R E E ...F O R  YO E
One Cose Of Heinz Mixed 

Boby Food
Send Ded ereund right ewey and 
we will give you a aaee of Baby 
Peed, ef yeur cheke, free . . .

FURR'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

CON GRATULATIONS ««!»>««
To Howard County's 

FIRST BABY OF 1963
We Want You

a A N o r 's
#d# awpak ~___

To Have The Best . . .
«

For 30 Days You

r-rXr?

lUlF C A uog II9II0

o r a d e  '•K  

F A S T E U R I2 I I )

homogenized

will receive a quart of
rich. GANDY'Sc r e a m y ^  milk

/

Have Daddy come to
4

Gandy's soon . . .  so that
we can start your delivery 
of Milk . . .

DIAL AM 44G91 
Per Heme Delivery 

404 NW eh

"rn'-

J W t

Every Item 
On These Two 
Pages Will Go To 
Howard County's 
First Boby Of 1963

PEN N EY'S
Our Gift To The 
First Baby Of '62

Rr^ lar 2 98 Dozen

SOFT GAUZE 
DIAPERS
Big 21’z40" Size

Hove Your Father 
Coll For This 
Gift at Penney"s

2-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, MorxJoy, Dae. 31, 1962

,r

3rd And Cragg 
AM 4-8241

. 25  .

M  - r . -  .

ONTGOM ERY

W ARD

Welcome, Baby 
We Have

A Gift For You . . .
A Beautiful

Baby Blanket
Regular 2.9t Value

Hove Your 
Father

Call For This Gift 
At Words

Welcome Baby
For Dad . . .
A Free Gift Of A 
Box Of 50 Cigars 
To The Father Of 
The First Baby Of 1963. 
So Dad . . .‘Come In 

Pick 'em Up.
Lowest

P*9
/ - « t

- A .

■

to (

■ *



/ \

e. 31, 1962

' -'I .

?<'■ 1 O'

Big Spring a«o») H«raid, Monday, Doc. 31, 1962 S-B

. 0

Rules Of The Contest:,
For • "First Baby" to qualify for gifts from stores on those 
p«g^* V . • . “•. ^ I .

 ̂ ' 1—Both mothor and father must be bonafido residents 
and citizens of Howard County.

2— The exact data, hour and . minute of toby's birth 
mutt bo certified by the attending physician.

3— The baby's birth must taka place within Howard 
County, in a hospital.

4— Decision of awarding' judges will be finaL

I Gregg
•8261

W ELCOME

We Have A Special 
Decorator Pillow For 

MOM . . .  Be Glad To 
See You And The Baby.
FURNITURE DEPT.

WHITE'S
THE H O M E OF G REA TER  VA LU ES

Will Win

fortlie

J E W E L EJ E W E L E R S , IN C.
WE GIVE SSH GREEN STAMPS 

221 MAIN ST.

Welcome
First Baby

Of 1963
Our Special Gift 
To You Is ................

2 DOZEN 
(URITY DIAPERS

Regular $7.78 Value
Be Sure To Shop Here For All Your

Boby Needs

In Colitgg Park C«nt«r 
Opan 9 fo 9 Daily—1 fo 5 Sunday

ii

•  -m

Ft

7̂ 1

W e l c o m e
Y o u n g

Fe l low
First Howard County Baby Of 1963

For You . . .  A Gift, 
N e w ....................

98 Baby Blanket
After you've received your Gift we would like for you 

to come in and see us often • • . and see

many fine gifts and necessities for the little ones . . •

Wearables For 

All The Family' W / iJ / l
. A N T H O N Y  C O .

Headquarters For 

All Infant NoodsI

■ \ V - : ' / - ■ :  1 . . . .

HOWARD COUNTY'S FIRST BABY OF 1963 
W ILL CO LLECT A LL THE PRIZES SHOWN 

FROM THESE BIG SPRING MERCHANTS

First Shoes For Toddlers 
Should Be

Mother, your baby's first walking shoos are 
the most important ones you'll ever buy. 
Correct fit . .  . supple leathers . .  . the right 
shoe will determine foot health in life. Make 
certain of the right shoe and fit . . . let us 
fit your baby in Waather*Birds.

Our Gift To 
Tha First Of '63 
Will Ba A Poir Of 
WEATHERBIRD SHOES

S H O E  S T O R E
W m i T a t m



A Devotional For The Day
Judas taith unto him. not Iscariot, Lord, how is it that 
thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the 
world? (John 14:22.)
PRAYER: Our Father, as the, storms of life sweep 
over our souls, help us to listen to Thee speaking to 
us. Strengthen our faith, and by Thy Word grant us 
reassurance and hope. In Jesus’ pame. Amen.

(From Th« ‘Upper Room')

Complete The Job
The Texas Legislature will be asked to 

concur in the Padre Island National Sea
shore Act which acts aside 80.5 miles of 
the island as a recreational area. After 
long consideration. Congress pa.wd the 
act last session and it was signed by the 
President. Now, to be effective, the .state 
must concur in the transfer of about KW,- 
000 acres of the state’s submerged lands 
to the federal government. However, the 
federal act specifically resenes to the 
SUte of Texas and to private owners all 
oil, gas and sulphur r i^ ts . together with 
the rights of exploration and development 
of these reserves. Wh.it is involved here 
is the right to preserve for generjtions 
to come o n e  of U>e last groat stretches of 
unspoiled seashore in the country.

This is not. as we have pointed out be-

N But It Wont Work
The appeal to all Latin America for 

complete di.sarman»ent, issued jointly by 
Mexican President Loper Mateoe and 
(%ilean President Alessandri. must be 
viewed as an idealistic hope rather than 
practical policy for Immediate consider
ation.

They are not alone, vjf course, in their 
wish that the arms burden could be laid 
down to turn national resources to the 
economic and social betterment of their 
peoples. That is the universal desire in 
the free world, and no doubt of the ma.ss 
of the peoples in the Omununist bloc. 
But unilateral disarmament would be sui
cidal for any major power, and for any 
region such as Latin America, ao long 
ee Communist aggression is a threat.

Disarmament is a special problem in 
Latin America, which could not defend

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Less Apparent Struggle

EN ROITE — Sen. Allen EUender, who 
aeandalixed a couple of contineots by tell
ing the unfashionable truth about the ina
bility of Africa to be developed by black 
Africans, was a jump or two ahead of me 
on this trip, but 1 caught the back-blast of 
his candor.

In one radio interv iew, 1 responded to a 
what-do-you-think question by saying that 
pia.<i-speaking on Africa was more Impor- 
tart than diplomatic evasion. In another 
inlenirw , I opined that the senator was 
only saving, in his own way. what might 
have been said inoffensively in a different 
way: that it will take both reces, work
ing together, to develop Africa.

which seem to give divine authority to the 
alleged inferiority of the black man

The Church of England of the Rhodevias. 
with its tolerant parsons, and the Roman 
Catholic nrart-h of the Congos, with Its 
long view of history, tend to submerge 
racism in these countries and to highlight

KliUcal European issues, ’fhe Seventh 
ly Adventist missionaries, who are non- 

natKHialutic and against war for any rea
son. have made thovisaods of African con
verts. All these extra-African influences 
are seldom noted but ever active.

BEYOND THE.s e  TRl ISMS. 1 think, 
there is a little-reckoned fact, more na
tionalist than racist, and perhaps more 
open-sesame to the future of Africa. In 
ail the places I visited, the stress and ten
sion between European ideas of govern
ment were almost as strong and maybe 
more significant than the clash of c o l la 
tion.

ErmoPEA.MSM at another aort. GauU- 
ism. ia certainly the moat cohaaive force 
on the Braxxaville bank of the Congo 
River. An afiiine official, whoae com
pany waa feeling the hot breath of black 
racialism, saya that the natives would (or- 
gH any grievance as long as they ran 
■hoot. “Vive De Gaulle'" the general's 
mounting and stabiliting control of Eu
ropean and Common Market affairs Is a 
•upra-radal force throughout Equitorial 
Africa.

South Africa is still fighting the Anglo- 
Boer war. The Boers of Prime Minister 
Verwoerd today hold the top hand over 
the British, who defeated them at the be
ginning of the century. The Afrikaner lan
guage predominates in this bilingual na
tion. Afrikaner boasusm shapaa national 
politics and Afrikaner resentment of a 
long-ago defeat is a reaaon hardly laaa 
than apartheid for Verwoerd't witlingnesa 
to take South Africa out of tha British 
Commonwealth.

To the traveling American, nothing is 
more evident than the tarnished glamour 
of the I'nited Nations, which has brought 
not peace but the sword. U N politics, 
as played in far-off Manhattan and relat
ed to matters as extraneous to African af
fairs as the vote-trading on Red China 
and who pays the bills, is a Cold War 
power struggle of which the vast majority 
of Mack and white Africans know IHtle 
and care leaa.

THE ANGRY OLD Britishers sometimes 
fall back upon Um conaptratorial theory 
to explain the mastery of the detested 
Boert They say there was a secret Bund, 
established before World War I. dedicated 
to reversing the verdict of the Aaglo-Boer 
war and to aubverting British rule and 
culture. I have been told in hoarse whis
pers that the Bund, a  close cousin to 
Naxism, really nilea South Africa, and 
that a Gestapo will get yon if you talk 
aloud against the government. When 1 
would point out that the English-language 
press excoriates the government every 
day. that the English-dominated party of 
Sir de Viliers de Graff operates a pugna
cious opposition in Parliament, the theor
eticians of conspiracy could only look mys
terious and crestfallen

NOBODY rO l LD reasonably write that 
the racial hatreds, prejudices and rival- 
rie t in Africa will go away if we stop 
thinking about them Rut it is a fact that 
the aame European nations which colo
nized and once ruled Africa are still but
ting their own heads for supremacy here A 
great deal of the ruckus from Africa arises 
from a supremacy stniggle among Dutch
men. Englishmen. Frenchmen. P o r tu g u e s e  
and Belgians—and not between blacks and 
whites.

IDlalrlbtitvd bv M rN suchl B rix llfsU . lo r  I

WHAT OTHERS SAY

EUROPEAN RELIGIONS, which have 
caused almost as many wara as politics, 
are another apsect of non-racial differ
ences A black African leader told an 
Irishman, who told me. that the apartheid 
could be extinguithed in South Africa by 
snipping out a few pages in the Bible

The Big Spring Herald
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"Hie new Soviet budget. like Its pred
ecessors. is as much a political docu
ment as an economic one It is the image 
projected by Premier Khru.vhchev of the 
•hape of Soviet policy for 19M and it 
should he considered as a guideline, not 
a promise Last year's held out a 54 per 
cent increase in investment in light in
dustry; a decrease was actually recorded. 
Similarly, the sum budgeted for defense 
in 1%2 was at lea.st three billion rublet 
less than what was spent.

The budget's mes.sage to the West, that 
the Soviet Union is continuing to arm 
heavily but is not mobilizing, lies in the 
modest defense increase of 4 per cent. 
The Cuban crisis apparently took place 
too late to be reflected in the plan, if it 
ia to be reflected at all. Some military 
expenditures, of course, are concealed In 
other parts of the budget. Space outlays 
will also remain high.

The mewsage to Soviet citizens, writ
ten in terms of relatively unchanged in
vestment patterns, is hardly a comfort-

■al is s « a  aa»Anaa * r m  Tb* >laa< w 
a r  aiM all tm t  aI

■Wr r*n**«uw 
rawatAiMr *f a a t

m a t apaM r b  a e rrtuiif

snarMUr.
WWn ar 

« a  W wia

emruLAnoN .  rka nrfwia w 
• a  A«aa i a r a a a  m  n ^ u ia w a c a  a 
■auaa vw<* wwImb anS r w r t a  aa

patti
Ing one. 'The consumer goods sector is 
scheduted to grow ieei (8 5 per cent) 
than heavy industry (1.5 per cent) and 
agrieelture is to receive only its now- 
normal-'increment. However, a greater 
planaed inveatmeot in chemical products, 
touted by Mr. Khrushchev as a partial 
replacement for steel, may give agricul
ture the bonus of fertilizers.

fore, a project Just for the benefit of the 
Corpus Bay area. It is something that 
wMl benefit all Texans whether they wc- 
tually take advantage of the preserve by 
visiting it in the years ahead.

Padre Island is certain to become an in- 
creasinglT popular tourist attraction. It 
will draw from all over the nation, and 
from any direction visitors will travel al
most aU the way across Texas. That 
means gatc.line taxes, it means money 
spent for food, lodging and other services 
and goods. Moreover, those who cross 
Texas to spend pleasant times on the 
island will be exposed to the other at
tractions and advantages of the state. 
Henct. we hope that the legislature will 
clear the way promptly for development 
and exploitation of this park resource.

itaetf alone against a major-power ag
gression but which is vulnerable to force
ful subversion unless an effective military 
establishment is maintained. It is a spe
cial problem there too because the Latin 
American military is a political force 
which would not allow itself to be rendered 
impotent without a struggit which in a 
number of the countries would mean civil 
war.

No doubt much U. S. arms aid has been 
wasted on the Latin American military 
bureaucracy, which is also often viewed 
criticaHy as an obstacle to democratic 
development. But the hard, harsh fact is 
that no Latin American nation today could 
risk the effect of complete disarmament 
on Internal order. And it is saft to predict 
that neither Chile nor .Mexico will at
tempt it.

J e r r y  Pi l l ared
A Different Legislature

House c h a m b e r ,  including 
golden colored carpet.

Another will be a more con
servative Hoase Rep. Byton Tun- 
nell claims pledges frnm 125
members Only 7*> are needed to bring more change to the iegisla-
he named speaker Tunnell is a 
conservative from Tyler and sup
ported Gov -elect John Connally.

ture. Its strength will number 
seven, an increase of five from 
the two GOP members elected for 
a special session last year.

Tunnell says the Republicans 
will get along fine if they judge 

members. Tunnell is asking that bills on their merits “but If they will be a state treasury which is
members conduct their dictation come dowm to bolster the Repub- expected to be about even by
to secretariea in the offices, in- bean Party, then they're just out- Aug 31. the end of the current
stead of in the House chamber, numbered 143 to 7. I cannot and fiscal year.

FOR THE first time. Hou.se 
members will have private of
fices—all except «) f r e s h m e n

bera working closely with Tunnell 
are that the House will revert 
back to the old rules with 43 com
mittees and the speaker deter
mining the entire composition of 
a committee by appointment.

A welcome change to legislators

Ha l  B o y I
Not Dead Yet

NEW YORK ( \P )  -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

Retirement is no death sentence 
A man who quits work at (t.5 ran 
expect to live to be 78 6 years oW.

Almost S3 per cent of America's 
individual stockholders are wom
en—but they hold fewer actual 
shares than men do.

Water doesn't look crowded but 
it IS Each drop contains about 
six scxtillion atoms 

It is estimated that \mericans

talk better lying down ” U. S. 
Grant cried. “Water." Grover 
Oeveland said. 'NT have tried so 
hard to do right." And Woodrow 
Wilson said to his wife. “ I’̂ dith, 
I'm a broken machine, but I'm 
ready."

Three per cent of Uie natkm't

THREE P.LST legislatures have 
had deficits staring at them — 
which means tax bills to he 
enacted if spending is to stay the 
same or increase

Tunnell, and other House mem
bers. are hoping that the sales 
tax will bring in enough money 
to take care of growing spending 
needa without enacting any more 
taxes.

Tunnell says "There Is some 
slight possibility” of enacting no 
new taxes.

Several recommendations to the 
Commission on State and I>xcal 
Tax Policy will be introduced.

population moves from one state (J'njor items will be raising 
to another each year. Ibe tax on auto sales from 1 5

Some comets have no tails. 2 per cent The other is the 
while others have tails up to ISO elimination of an exemption given
million miles long.

It takes persistence to be 
author Marcel Proust had

an
to

to outer clothing costing less than 
IIO and sales of farm machinery.

bought more than 1 5 billion pres- print "Swann’s Way” at hLs own
ent* this Chrislmat. Some 41 per 
cent of the average family’s gifts 
are purrhased during the Christ
mas season.

There is some truth in the re
mark of old timers that "We don't 
have winters like we used to " 
Scientists say th«* climate gradual
ly IS growing warmer.

loving wife will do anything 
for her husband except stop crit
icizing and trying to improve 
him"—J. B. Priestley

Tokyo now has five English lan
guage newspapers.

The dying words of George

expense William Faulkner's book 
".Sound and Fury" was turned 
down by 13 publishers. It took 
Theodore Dresier and Erskine 
Caldwell seven years to get them 
first novels published.

Of .Ton.nnn knowm v^.^etabica, 
only about 30 are widely u.sed as 
human food.

The longest-lived birds, except

OTHER HOT house i.ssucs include 
revising election laws, regulating 
loan sharks and assorted other 
legislation that representatives 
have attempted to pa.ss in other 
sessions.

Driving In A Fog
CHICAGO UP

Washington were, "It is well.
Jam es Madison said, "I always is what gets you an education.”

— Early-rising
for vultures and parrots, are Can- motorists* often find they must 
ad.s geese. In captivity they have drive through fog before the sun 
reached the age of 70 rises very high

Vampire bats can run on the The Chicago Molor Gub advises 
ground as fast as a rat. motorists to reduce speed in fog

It was Wilson Miznrr who oh- as visibility is reducH To help 
served, "I respect faith, but doubt ease the situation, u.se headlights

—not parking lights—in the fog.

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Epileptics Have Very Good Job Records

The old belief that adults with lepsy weren't even allowed to at- T find a dietitian to plan meals 
epilepsy are more accident-proM t ^  classes. for me? I am a diabetic. — Mrs.
or miss work more frequently has But now we've gone a step fur- W, F.
been proved to be wrong, accord- ther. These special institutions Such assistance can be obtained 
ing to recent surveys. have been converted to other uses, fc®)" *he hospital dietitian, visit-

"One study," Dr. Harry E. and the former pupils there now "“c** dietitian, or county 
Carnes writes in a publication, attend regular schoola. We'r# health department dietitian. All 
Therapeutic Notes, has shown that making headway! will rijjulra the diet formula pre-
their safety and attendance rec- p r. Carnes brlnga out another 
ortLv, as well as job attitudes, are valuable point. When epilepsy ap- , 
better than average. p^ars in adult life, prompt and * " ,  ,

It's doubtless wise (as he points careful diagnosis is urgent. FromII  ■ mtmr » •»  ikt u iaK iiu iv u  15  u iK U lil. r  r u i i l  TV**-.- TV- *- t -  u  11 .1

o u t )  for epileptics not to work at the age of !8 or 20 up to about 55. r ie r w '# .  *"*̂ * ‘̂ ^
heights or around moving machin- iU most frequent cause is brain
ery. However, with medications injury; next is the presence of a V
now in use. 80 per cent of epilep- brain tumor. From 25 to 45 per " ‘’f,
tics can eliminate or control seiz- cent of brain tumor patients will smoking
uret to such an extent that there have epileptic seizures v-5^* I S  I
is no interference with normal After the age of 35 the mostrtiirr Iiip age ot aa me mosi symptoms in certain individuals.
^  , . ... prevalent causes, m order of fre- Nicotine also has quite an effect

It is iignificart that there are quenry, are tumors, head injuries, on the blood vessels Your ob-
enough epileptic workers to make and hardening of th# arteries. Aft- wi-vation makes sense!
possible comparative surveys, be- er 55, hardening of th# arteries • • •
cause for a long time such peo- ranks first, followed by tumors.
pie had great difficulty in getting and then injuries and other auch *nd foot pains'* The answer may 
jobs, or whw they did hnd em- causes. be simple. Write to Dr. Molner in
ployment. they kept their epi- jb e  precepts, as I see them, are car# of the Big Spring Herald tor
lepay a secret. these; The person who has epi- a copy of the leaflet. "How to

Today great progress has been lepsy from childhood (or from Stop Lc|
made in the old habit of hiding birth) has an excellent chance of tncioein;

top Leg Cramps and Foot Paina,’ 
ndosing a long, self-addrssaed,

i^ilepsy. E x c ^  in extreme cases, adjusting to normal life pfovidH stamped envelope and S cents in

anwAL aaeaEsEirrATivt > t*a— a*ru- 
m  Dan— AWMWi c tab  SMa ..

f i f  l | p r t ^ - 1 ^ ~ M g a . , ^ .  n .  IM

Mr. Khrushchev is determined to make 
hia economic machine perform better but 
he Ik unwilling to take the steps which 
would permit K to do so.

-WASHINGTON POST

i

this ailment is no excuse for de- he makes regular use of medi- coin to cover cost of printing and
priving a person of a chance to cines now availabkt; second, those handling,
earn a living and pursue a normal who first notice the symptoms in a a •
life. adult life should watte no time in Dr. Molner welcomes aU moU

The change has been long in getting expert atteation, because from his readers, but because ot 
coming. 1 remember easily when with prompt treatment many of the great volume re e v e d  daily 
a few communities started special them can have the trouble cor- he is ifnable to answer individual 
s c h o o l a  for epileptics. These reeled. letters. Dr, Molner uses readers’
scfaooU dmoimi progrero becauaa a •  •  ^  m , whenever
in many placet vkUms of epi- Dear Dr. Molner: Where could pouiUe.

Utter 
WrI

tcrjml 
r^er (

Arountd T h e  RiVn-♦

Some Observations To Ponder
l)Ie utterances:

E. MONTAGUE:
"All dullness is in the mind; it comet 

out of the mind and diffuses itself over 
everything around the dull person, and 
then he terms everything dull, and thinks 
himself the victim of the impact (>( dull 
things. In stupid rich peopl^, in boys and 
girls . deadeningly taught^ at dead-alive 
schools, in all disappointed weaklings, and 
in declining nations, this loss of powtg 
to shed anything but dullness upon what 
one sees and hears is common enough." 

* • a
Postmaster General J. EDWARD DAY: 
"Too many people think they have the 

God-given right to dump any old thing 
into the mail. They use the mails as a 
sewer rather than our most important 
artery of commerce."

Senator BARRY GOLDWATER:
"I discern no political philosophy in 

George Romney (governor-elect of Michi
gan)—and I think one Eisenhower in a
decade is enough."

a a  a

MACK McGlNNlS, writing in Comedy 
and Comment:

"Jean Folden has revealed the secret 
of keeping young mentally through life. 
She says it is simple. Just don’t ever try 
to learn anything new after age 21.”

NEW CHAIRMAN FACES TOUGH BOARD

DR. FRANCIS BOWER, New York 
school psychiatrist:

"We tell the child to respect authority 
while we disparage our public officials:

We tell him to obey the law while we 
attempt to bribe' 8 policeman or fix a 
ticket. We tell him to be decent and hon
est and, above a lf  upright—while' we 
cheat on our income tax.”

• • •
SYDNEY J. HARRIS, columnist:
“Misfortune, at first, makes our friends 

sorry for us—but if continues, it makes
• them Impatient with us, and finally fearful 

lest the 'disease' be catching."
a • •

MALCOLM MUGGERIDGE. British 
writer;

"The chid war? 1 think it’s running neck 
and neck. Everywhere the Russians go, 
they make'more antl-Communists; every
where the Americans fo . they make more 
Communists."

• • •
THOMAS M. STORKE, editor and pub

lisher of the Santa Barbara News-Press:
“The greatest sin of American news

papers is refusing to take a stand on hot 
issues. It it a sin of omission rather 
than commission. Whatever position news
papers choose to take on an issue, they 
m utt speak out if they are to continue 
to deserve the protection of the First 
Amendment to the Constitution. The great
est threat to freedom of the press lies 
within ourselves—the press. We are truly 
the custodians. From the clash of ideaa 
and opinions on an issue, human decency 
and democratic principles would prevail. 
From silence and evasion we can expect 
only public confusion and apathy."

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Big Achievement Of 1962

The old House sometimes gave will not be a party to helping 
the appearance of panedmonium boost the Republican Party." 
when lawmakers listened to bills

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
House of Representatives meet
ing Jan. 8 will be different in 
many ways.

One major change will be in
the appearance since tiO.noo in —. , -
remodeling work was done on the aometimet all at the same time. Jf** rulet change cuts the num-

. . J . . ,  . . .  ANOTHER possible change would
being debated, dictated to lecre- be a new act of rules adopted at 
taries and talked to visitors — the close of the last Legislature.

A great many high-minded sun’cyt of 
1962 and prognostications for 1983 have al
ready bera committed to paper—all kinds 
of roundups, wrapups. rundowns and 
wreighty peerings into the veiled future.

To me the greatest—the most far-out- 
accomplishment of 1982 is that man and 
his world survived: that each is still in 
one piece. If we do as well in 1963. I 
am prone to let well enough alone and 
not ask too many carping questions.

manship to blinksmanship. with Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk quoted as saying— 
ris-a-via the U.S.-U.S.S.R. zero hour— 
"We’re eyebolt to eyeball and 1 think the 
other fellow just blinked.”

ber of standing committees in 
The freshman members still House from 43 to 25 and al- 

have to dictate letters from their lows seniority to be a factor in 
desks in the chamber. committee selection. The House

. r P . - . u r » N  P a r ; ,  ^

IN THE NEW YEAR I shall not be
seech that the Dodgers win the pennant, 
or that the stock market make Morgans oh 
us all, or even that bifocals still pass 
me by but only that man again survives, 
with the wrorld he knows. Intact.

I rejoice this day not in great fortune 
but in the fact that at the end of 1962 I 
am alive, kicking vigorously and ready to 
face up to 1983, which will doubtless be 
more of the same.

5>omeone .should say a good work for 
2(Kh Century man and his staying pow
ers. so here goes: He has leernied to live 
with an assortment of shocks and threats 
more varied .and horrendous than any ex
perienced by his ancestors By and large, 
under an almost-constant threat of annihi
lation since World War II, he haa man
aged to live with grace under greet 
pressures.

EVEN SO, that wonderful creature, the 
man In the street (which included the 
woman in the home and the child in 
school), never faltered or—to use official 
termindogy—blinked, or ran screaming to 
a back-yard shelter. In time of acute 
crisis, men, women and children went 
about their daily chorea with a calm that 
deserves the woix) magnificent.

None of us could know when or if we 
would he in the midst of a nuclear holo
caust. But (he 2(Hh Century haa so tem
pered us to crisis that the netk><i took in 
admirable stride a profoundly dangerous 
clash of powers.

TO HIS GREAT CREDIT, a credit that 
deserves both admiration and congratu
lation. he has lived as if each day were 
not the last but as if the sun would 
cert,vinly rise on the morrow as it has 
for less nerve-wracking eona. that alone 
is a triumph of the human spirit, and a 
tribute to man's durability.

This nation lived through the Cuban 
crisis without once faltering, much leu  
p.micking. And if anyone wrung hit hands, 
he h.-id the courtesy to do it in private.

In the nation's capital, during the Cuban 
dust up. our leaders advanced from brinks-

DOUBT1.E.SS one of the biggest factors 
in the nation's calm acceptance of blinks
manship was pride, and great pride, in 
the fact that si long last we flexed our 
muscles—we tasted and tested our own 
power and found it not only completely 
adequate to the situation but exhilarating.

To a nation frustrated for years by the 
cold war tactics of the enemy, M was as 
balm in Gilewd to be part of a situatioa 
in whicli the Commnniflia, at long last, 
were forced to react to our initiative. We 
have been reacting so long to the crude 
power tactics and the facile propaganda 
feats of communism that it waa g re a t-  
just great!—to be on the giving Instoad of 
the receiving end—to hand it out, to pour 
It on, to go on the initiative!

IN ONE WOMAN74 OPINION, we u y  
farewell to 1983 with pride ia what we 
lived through and what wo accompiiahed 
as a people, and. having survived the 
crisis, look forward to 1983 with a good 
bit more confidence than h u  greeted oth
er new years in the recent past Certain
ly, wr greet the new year unMinkingly.
iCoerilctat. IM l. U n iu e  r* * tu r*  iTadM***, IM  I

DavicJ  L a w r e n c e
Failure To Deduct Is A Donation

WASHINGTON — The U. S. Treasury 
may rue the day it ever mentioned the 
idea of keeping an "expense-account dia
ry.” For, judging by the talk that's being 
heard nowadays, the treasury may actu
ally lose hundreds of millions of dollara 
of revenue that it ha# bera collecting 
heretofore, because the taxpayer now will 
ainil himself of every tax deduction to 
which he is entitled.

The revenue derived from the care
lessness of the citizen in failing to claim 
legally specified deductions is probably 
far larger than the amounts that have 
be<*n lost annually to the treasury by im
proper rxpcnse-account claims.

Thus, government officials said this 
we« k that the treasury is hoping to col
lect only about 9100 million a year more 
in revenue than before by being strict 
on expense accounts. But if the citizena 
start claiming every legal deduction and 
start keeping records of the amounts they 
pay out in sales taxes alone, it could cost 
the treasury many millions of dollars.

ment loans and other debts, the pubUe 
seems onaware that tax deductions are 
permlaaihle It is not generally realiaed, 
either, that donations to all charitable 
and religious organ izat ions — including 
what ia put in the collection plate in 
church on Sunday—may be deducted ia 
figuring the federal income tax. Few peo
ple know that Insaea due to theft or ac
cident and any accidental damage to 
property—such as damage caused by 
storms, floods or freezes—are deductible 
Mcmi for the taxpayer to the extent that 
they are not covered entirely by insur
ance.

Many citizena do a good Job of itemizing 
their deductions, but some persons take 
the easy way of lumping everything in a 
"standard deduction" just because they 
don’t want to take the trouble to make 
itemised returns.

SOME IDEA of the huge amounts in
volved can be inferred from the fact that, 
in 1980, the states collected III billion 
and the counties and cities 118.1 billion 
in taxes of all kinds. This totals |38.1 
billion in taxes which arc generally de
ductible on federal tax returns Yet all 
the deductions claimed by individuals for 
these taxes added up to only flO.S billion.

Now, there are no comparable figures 
as to what corporations or businesses 
claimed as deductions just for state and 
local tax payments, but their deductions 
for all taxes, including some federal and 
foreign taxes, added up to 119.2 billion in 
1980. The discrepancy, it would teem, 
could therefore amount to several billions 
of dollars which could be legally deduct
ed by both individuals and businesses.

THERE LS A TREND, however, toward 
itemization on income-tax returns. In 
1980. approximately 48 per cent of the 
taxpayers listed their deductions, whereat 

■in IMO oaly 23 per cent did.
With the treasury publicizing the idea 

of an expense-account diary to be kept 
in one’s pocket, however, there will be 
a handy way every moment of the day to 
keep a record of legitimate expenses that 
are deductible on federal income taxes.

Maybe when all the (ax deductions are 
added up, the trearory will wish it had 
never made such a fuss about ex
pense accounts and had centered i(t at
tention Instead on ferreting out thoae who 
were really cheating.

ritizeni who do not keep track of de
ductible expenses are. in effect, donating 
big sums to the federal government.
(Coprrlfhl. IMS. N*« Tors R*ril4 TrtbinM. iBC.I

IT ALSO SEEMs  probable that, while 
businesses are deiming deductions for 
sales taxes, iadivtduals are not. Many 
taxpayers ara not aware that thay have 
a  right to deduct on thoir federal Inooma 
(axes every penny of state er local salea 
tax that they pay at tha stores in their 
communiUea. T h ^  arc unaware also of 
the fact that stata incoma taxaa, raal- 
estato taxas, stoto taxaa on gaaoiine and 
cigarettoa, automabile licanaes, munici
pal utility tam a, aad a number of other 
taxes are deductible.

Alarming Mistake

r im im u lt  la the rieM of medical and
dental expenaea and tatorest on install- ^m ail box.

TUCSON, Aril, (g) — H'bco fir# engines 
answorad an alarm in downtown Tucson, 
Ariaena Daily Star staffers Ted Craig and 
Charlaa Burkhart offarad a (|uidi axplana- 
tlon for the false call.

They had teep a young woman, letters 
la hand, reach up and pull the alarm, 
thinking that would allow har to deposit 
the letton la what ah# thmifht waa 1

/ / I
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'Good Business'
.■v'-j r

Seen For State
AUSTIN (A P )-“Good business 

as usual" Is the watchword In 
Texas for 1963, the Texas Bureau 
pi Busineu Research reports.
' "It appears that 1963 will be 
a year of good businesa. Fears 
of a recession have subsided for 
lack of negative factors in the 
outlook. On the other hand, there

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1S61 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7661

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
Crawferd Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171
RWmW** B*a>L U

a f t m  y— M 4 ay t a t 
i r s ta l  far aaly ■SB.M. T raaN  aia 
ta a a a a ta a i vav  a t  la v  Cara to all 
aatato WMb Ibra aaaaaattoaa aa  Om  
a a a  eU ra t E aa la  Utol to aaalaaae  «aa Ato Ci a WWaaS u  aa4 Baal 
Baaaia.

is no expectation of a boom," aaid 
the University of Texas agency.

The 1963 outlook was based on 
business figures gathered by the 
bureau for 11 months of 1963.

November business activity in 
Texas was 2 per cent above the 
previous month and 5 -per cent 
over November <rf last year. This 
was the second consecutive ad
vance after businesa activity took 
a sharp drop in September.

For 11 months, the bureau’s fig
ures on b u s i n e s s  activity in
creased 10.1 per cent over 1961.

Most phases of Texas business 
increased, but railroad business 
was an exception. Freight car- 
loadings rose 4 per cent in No
vember but averaged 16.6 per 
cent below 1961.

/■N-
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“Other transportation m e d i a  
have made heavy inroads into 
railroad carriage ot the manufac
tured products," the agency aaid.

During the 11 numths, oil pro
duction increased 0.3 per cent. 
Crude oil runs averaged 5.3 per 
cent above 1961.

Maid Of Cotton
The Bcw BfaM ef Cotton for 1963, Shelby Smith, 
eeater. from Alhngaerquc. N.M.. Is flanked hy 
her two alto?nates, Becky Bcatly. of Thorsby, 
Ala., loft, first altonato, aad Cyathla Thomas,

of Memphis, TeaB^ T igh t, second alternate. Miss 
Smith will make ker first pnbllc appearaneo at 
tko Cottoa Bowl la Dallas on New Year's Day.

“This increase in refinery runs 
at a time when crude production 
was virtually unchanged was pos
sible because a certain amount of 
oil produced in neighboring states 
finds its way to Gulf coast re
fineries," the report said. "This 
is a natural feature of interstate 
trade and of the oil business. 
Much of the refining capacity of 
the nation is located on the Texas 
Gulf Coast, supply Jobs for thou
sands of Texas refinery em
ployes.”

Furious Weather
Hits Eastern U. S.

after you 
see ycur doctor, 
bring your f  
prescription to . . .

Residential building permits av
eraged 11.6 per cent above 1961. 
Non-residentl^ permiU were up 
7 per cent.

Pleads Guilty 
To DWI Charge

LEONARD'S

Manuel Leos, charged with DWI, 
pleaded guilty to the charge Mon
day morning. County Judge Ed 
Carpenter accepted the plea and 

I sentenced Leos to three days in 
; the county Jail and a fine of ISO.

PHARMACY
A.M 4-4344 366 Senrry
"BEUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS'*

F ub  Mae Barber, also charged 
with DWI. was released from cus
tody on VKA bond. A1 Smith Hend
rick. charged wKh aggravated as
sault. was being held although tSM 
bond has been set in bis case. He 
had not posted bail at noon.

Hear

7:55-1:00 AM. 
12:00-12:15 Noon 

5:00-5:05 P.M.

On Radio
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B j Tk* A»M«totoi  er« M
Winter unleashed its fury on the 

Eastern section of the nation in 
the last hours of the year.

Below-tero temperatures were 
reported today in many spots.

High velocity winds tore down 
power lines, may have swept a 
youth off a  ferryboat to apparent 
death, and overturned a  motor- 
boat whose operator drowned.

The powerful gusts also ripped 
off a movie house roof, to l le d  
a  huge construction crane and 
literally blew a river from its 
bed, stranding numerous boats.

Tlte wintry blast also brought 
fresh accumulations of snow in 
some places.

Bangor, Maine, had at least 21 
inches of new snow on top of the 
15 inches previously fallen. Howl
ing winds piled up drifts as high 
as 20 feet. The state's third larg
est city, population 50,000, was 
“Just about paralysed," accord
ing to one newsman.

The Bangor Daily News (ailed 
to publish its morning paper to
day, for the first time since 1699.

The Maine blizzard, termed the 
worst in a decade, also forced 
closing of Bangor movie houses 
for the first time in memory and 
stranded some 2,000 persons in 
buses and cars throughout the 
•tate.

Maine's Gov. John H. Reed ap

pealed to citizens to take in the 
refugeea.

The 4,500 persons In Lincoln, 
Pfaine, some 40 miles north of 
Bangor, were reported isolated 
with no power and All roads 
blocked.

Maryland recorded three deaths 
in sledding accidents—a boy and 
a girl whose sleds were struck by 
cars and a boy whose sled ca
reened into a tree.

Six Boy Scouts were trapped 
■everal hours in a car stuck in 
a snow drift in Washington Coun
ty. Pa., before highway crews 
f r ^  them.

The New York Central and New 
Haven, railroads said the eevere 
cold blocked out signal systems 
at many points along their main 
lines in the Northeast. Trains 
were delayed i ^  to three hours.

New York City experienced 4- 
degree temperatures today, e<iual- 
ling the year’s lowest reading.

llM mercury fed below sero 
elsewhere, including low readings 
Sunday night of -11 at Masaena, 
N.Y.; -13 at Montpelier, Vt.; -4 
at Hartford, Conn.; -6 at Worcest
er, Maas.; from -20 at the Adiron
dack Mountain communities of 
Old Forge, Boonvllle and Big 
Moose in upstate New York, and 
-3i atop Mt. Washington in New 
Hampshire's White Mountains.

Gusts reached 60 m.p.h. in New-

J. T. Blagrave 
Dies Sunday
John ’nxxnas Blagrave, IS, Rt.

Tugboat With .9 Aboard 
Missing, Presumed Lost

1, Ackerly, resident of that com- 
monity for 50 years, died at 13:2S 
p m. Sunday in a San Angelo hos
pital. He had been in failing 
health for a year. He was a re
tired farmer and a Baptist.

Mr. Blagrsve was bom Aug. 10. 
1877 in Harris County.

runersl services were sched
uled for 3 p.m. today from the 
River Funeral Home chapel with 
thn Rev-. F. C. Palmer, partor of 
the Brown Community B apttt 
Church, officiating. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of River Funeral 
Home.

NEW YORK (A P )-  A tugboat 
with nine men aboard was pre
sumed lost today in wild and 
frigid waters of Long Island 
Sound.

The Coast Guard said the 100- 
foot vessel, the Gwendolyn Steers, 
apiMrcntly went down in the vi
cinity of Target Rock and Eaton's

Neck Point, shout 40 miles east 
of New York.

A lifeboat from the vessel was 
washed ashore with one body In 
it. The victim, not immediately 
ideoUTied, apparently had died of 
exposure. There was no indication 
of survivors.

Traditional Party 
Slated By Legion

Afternoons Are Great With
%

Luther Kelly on the

Survivors are two sons. Arthur 
Blagrave and Floyd BlaCTSv-e. 
both of Ackerly: three daughters. 
Mrs. Bertha Froman, Ackerly. 
Mrs. Sarah Shortes, Andrews, and 
Valms Blagrave. Ackerly; eight 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Blackeyed peas, hog Jowl, and 
com bread, the traditional New 
Year's Eve food, will be served 
at the annual Americsa Legion 
party tonight at the Legion hut

Mrs. Gale Dies

Tommy Stephens. general 
chairman, says there will be 
plenty of the food for Legion- 
nairee. guesta. and friends, who 
drop by the hut.

The tug disappeared after radio
ing late Sunday that she was tak
ing on water. A storm waa rag
ing at the time, with winds churn
ing up 15-fnot waves.

A Coast Guard amphibian plane 
took off this morning from Floyd 
Bennett Field to aearch the area, 
after delays because of high 
winds.

The tug was operated by the 
Steen S j ^  and Gravel Co., of 
HunUngton. N.Y.

The commanding officer at Ea
tons Neck Coast Guard Station 
confirmed finding of the lifeboet, 
with the body in it.

=4
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County Audit Received,
Several Suggestions

ark, N.J., and an estimated 70 
m.p.h. at Riverhead, N.Y., where 
the Peconic River was blown out 
into Great Peconic Bay on the
north shore of Long Island. Boats 
were left stranded in very low
water over a stretch of two miles 
or more.

A passenger .on  the Staten 
Island ferry in New York City 
reported teeing a teen-age boy 
awept overboard by the fierce 
winds. A search of the harbor 
did not immediately produce a 
body.

A man drowned when winds 
capsized his motorboat off Oyster 
Bay, N.Y., on Long Island's north 
shore.

In New York City. N.Y., e movie 
house roof went flying, and the 
same happened to the roof of a 
Brooklyn, Conn., shopping center. 
No one vus hurt In either rase.

In New Y’ork City, a 150-foot

Final official busineu of t h e  
Howard County Commissiraers 
Court for 1962 w u  the acceptance 
of an audit of county affairs and 
finances for a period ending Just 
one year earlier—Dec. 31, 1961.

R. Clyde Hollingsworth, certi
fied public accountant, em ploy^ 
by tlMB county to make the audit, 
submitted his report to the ciun- 
miuionera.

In the report. Hollingsworth 
made a  number m  recommenda
tions,—mostly dealing with the 
needs for better and more flexible 
controls so that the status of all 
existing accounts and funds could 
be more readily (tealf^with.

NO DISCREPANCIES 
•eNo major discrepancies were 
reported, the auditor told the 
commissiooer. but be did find 
what appeared to be lax itiu  in 
the m atter of record keeping in 
some offices and he urged that 
steps be tak en 'to  correct Uiew 
conditions.

Included in his recommenda
tions was a proposal dealing with 
the handling of cqiM cost depos
its in the office If the district 
clerk. However, Lee Porter, coun
ty auditor, and Wade Choate, dis
trict court clerk, informed t h e  
commissioners that a revising of 
mrthods had been put in effect 
this year which in general copes 
with the problem the report c iM .

The auditor also suggested 
somewhat similiar methods be 
adopted in the office of the county

Four Thefts
Investigated

construction crane toppled on its 
side. No one was injured.

Six persons were injured when 
a bus on the New York State Thru
way was caught by a gust of wind 
and crashed into a culvert.

Twelve miles of highway be
tween Conway end Choucura, N II., 
were strewn with fallen utility 
poles and trees. State poIi:?e, 
working in from both ends of the 
blocked area, brought out tome 
stranded nootorists.

Four thefts, inchiding cabinet 
making tools, hub caps, ammunJ- 
Uon, and a rifle, were investigated 
by Big Spring police over the 
weekend. Two were reported late 
when owners missed stolen Items 
after they arrived in other cities.

A. H. Dye, 1506 Sunset, report
ed several brushes and tools used 
in cabinet-making stolen from his 
pickup parked at his home. A wit-
neu  gave a descriptioa of persona

illeseen around the h ^ s e  whHe Dye 
was away.

A hubcap was repoAed stolen 
from a pickup owned by Baudelio 
Y. Garcia, while It was parked 
at 111 NW 9th Saturday night.

Geard Chisholm, Sudan, toM po
lice that ammunitioo and tools, 
valued at over $30. were taken 
from his car while parked at Ben
ton and Fourth on Dec. 26. He 
said be missed the items after he 
arrived in Osona on a hunting

Belgium Mauser rifle, valued 
at 5M. was taken from a car 
owned by Curtis Durtiam. 611 Go
liad. on the night of Dec. 21. 
Durham said he misted the rifle 
srhen he arrived In Amerillo to 
visit his parents.

clerk in county court cost deposits.
The auditor reported tlult- the 

records of Justice of the peace 
Prncinct 1, Place No. 1, (Walter 
Grice) showed that a discrepancy 
revealed in 1960 had been cor
rected in accounte and that “it 
appeared that the balance in the 
court cost bank account may have 
been adequate to cover o p e n  
items in the court docket at Dec. 
31, 1961.” The auditor reported 
that extensivs checking failed to 
clarify all phasea of the office op
erations zmid that some of the rec
ords appeared to be incomplete 
and mieaing.

NO MIS-USE
"We found no evidence." said 

the auditor's repwt, "of misap
propriation and we do not sug
gest or imply there was any mis
use of funds. We recommend 
strongly, however, for the offi
cer’s own protection as well ss 
the county’s that much more 
attention Im given to complete 
and accurate record keeping.”

It was also pointed out that 
this office handled the bulk of ell 
Judtice of the court civil cases 
filed in the. year and that this 
made the record keeping in this 
office more difficult. The auditor 
urged that a division of s u c h  
suits be made between the two 
offices of Justice of peace. This,

fioee were ia good 
records adsquete.

and the
The coat of this audR was tt.-  

912 end Hollingsworth presented 
his bilL Joe Hayden moved R bo 
paid, the motloe was seconded by 
L. J . Davidson.

The meeting was the last for 
Ralph White, who ie to be re- 
p l e ^  by Ray Nichole Tueaday. 
Ed Carpenter, county Judfe. »)■<? 
teevee the board effective today 
to become a coiaty legislzrtor. Lee 
Porter becomes county Judge 
Tuesday.

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS

AUTO gERVlCE—
MOToe a  iSAazwi

4M JobnaoB
iT ice

ROOPERg-
r a t m o n c -s  R A Zirr *  b o o w d k i  

•01 Worth O r t i i  a ss  S « T r
TBZAa w m eey.

he said, would facilitate handling
heir dis-the cases and expedite their 

position.
The sheriffs office, the audi

tor reported, has three bank ac
counts — an operation account, 
travel account and civil paper ac
count. The auditor recommended 
that the operating account be 
eliminated and that all expenses 
of the office be pzdd through the 
county auditor. The audit also 
recommended that more ttane be 
devoted to the other two accounts 
with special regard to the dvil 
papers account.

CONSOLIDATE
"The civil papers account con

tained $197 at Dec. 31, 1961 which 
represented small fees collected 
during 1959, 1960 and 1961, that 
had not been reported and paid 
to the county treasurer a lth m ^  
rash was available to cover them. 
Proper maintenance of the for
eign docket, effective control over 
fees billed but not received, and 
regular reconciling of bank ac
counts and acoountabibty, will re
lieve the difficulty,” the report 
stated.

Otherwise, the auditor had no 
major recommendations to offer. 
The accounts of the several d -

Commissioners 
To Pay Posey

Six To Enter
Hall Of Fame

LUTHER KELLY  
SHOW

MONDAY

Through

FRIDAY

12:45 P.M.
I l l  ■

5:50 P.M.

Mrs. Mattie Gale, mother of 
Glenn Gale, a civilian employe of 
Webb AFB, died Saturday at her 
home in Pueblo, Colo. Funeral is 
p ^ i n g  there. Another son, Mor
ris Gale, lives in Undon, N. J.

No scheduled program will be 
held but all m«nbcrs, with their 
gucst.A, are invited to attend, be
ginning around I  p.m., to eat. 
chat with friends, and dance to 
Juke box music.

Youngster's Rites 
Scheduled Today

"T V  party will be over when 
the last person goes heme," Ste
phens said.

Williom Moeser Retires 
After 17 Years At Cosden

Sarah Correa, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Correa, 
13 Channing St., died at 3 30 a m. 
today in a local h o ^ ta l .  She was 
born Dec. 25, 1962.

Funeral services were to be held 
from the Mla.sk>n Methodi.st 
Church. Big Spring, a t 4 p.m. to
day. with the pastor, the Rev. 
Raymond Navarre, officiating. 
Burial was to be In Rig Spring

DALLAS (AP) — Six athletic 
greats enter the Texas Sports 
HslI of Fame today, bringing to 
37 the number wtio have received 
their state's accolade.

Gerald Mann, former football 
star of Southern Methodist; Dr. 
D. A. Penick, builder of great 
tennis teams at Texas; Cecil 
Grigg, whose feats as fbotball 
player and coach have spanned 
a half-century, and Kyle Rote. 
Southern Methodist's miighty run
ner of the late IMOs and earlv 
1950s and a star of pro football, 
will be presented plaques by the 
Texas Sports Writers Association.

The late David (Skippy) Brown
ing. only Texan ever to win Olym
pic diving, and the late John J. 
McCloskey, founder of the Texas 
League, will receive posthumous 
awards

Howard County Commissioners 
Court has approved the payment 
of IK.4I6 to W. W. Peeey as dam
ages for the land the State High
way Depertment took from hkn 
for improvement of US t7.

The commissioners vetoed p la u  
which had been made to move 
for a new trial of a condemna
tion suit, over the lead ia coi«ty 
court The motion was to have 
been submitted by Wayae Buras. 
county attorney, before County
Judge EM Carpeatcr today.

d c c ^  It*rhe commissioners 
would be more advantageous to 
go ahead and pay the property 
owner the sum awarded him 1^ 
the Jury in hla cast. The jury 
verdict was ntateriaOy higher 
than the value and danuMtes 
which had been fixed as doe 
Posey by a special commlssioa. 
The state and county had ap
pealed the finding of the special 
commission, and in the trial, the 
Jury increased the antount still 
further.

Burns said that the state will 
pay half of the right-of-way costs 
and that the state's attorneys had 
agreed to go along with whatever 
action the county commissioners 
chose to take in the case.

Municipal Cemetery under the di- 
--------y-PI( ‘ “
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William W. Moeser, 65, wound 
up 17 years with Cosden Petrole
um (Mrp. today, where he had 
been a treater in the pumping and 
treating department almoct ail the 
time he had been with the com-
pany.

He is not really going Into re
tirement however, as he plana to 
continue figuring income tax re
turns and bookkeeping work, 
which has been a sideline.

Bqm in Edmon, Okla., his fami
ly moved to Colorado City when 
he was a chOd and he attended 
public schools there. He also at
tended Central State College at 
Edmon, Okla. Before Joining Cos
den in Sept. 4. 1945. he had been 
employed by tne Express Compa
ny. the Texas Company and was 
a gtnner.

He is a World War I veteran 
and member of the Masonic 
Lodge No. 563 in Mitchell County.

"There have been many chang
es in refining at Cosden since I 
first went to work." he said. 
"Automation mado the Job a lot 
easier.’̂

**oeser matrlod in 1182 at Lov- 
higton N. M. and hla wife died in 
1946. He has one daughter. Mrs. 
George Bolbyl, Dayton, Ohio; her 
h u a b i^  is a captain ia the Air 
Poroo aad t e  coaplo have throe

rectlon of Nalley-PIcklo Funeral 
Home.

Survivors are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro Correa; f o u r  
brothers, Harvey O rrea , Alberto 
CMrrea. Rodolfo Correa, and Ar
turo O rrea ; four sisters, Maria 
Correa. Elvira (forrea, Rosa Cor
rea, Yolanda Correa; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ra
fael Flores; and paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Sefero Correa, all of 
Big Spring.

New Problem:
The Unwed Father
CDITDft'i ItOTV: Hi* OroOlBmi if

No Newspapers 
For New Yeor

WILLIAM W. MOESER

children.
Besides his bookkeeping busi

ness, Moeser is an avid football 
aad baaeball buff. He recently at
tended the Army-Navy tooth**] 
game and plans to see the World 
SiA-its noxt yeor. This year, he 
saw all tho National Laaguo teams 
Rtey dtfhM <h9 ooaaoR.

NEW YORK (A P '-Tw o of the 
nation's biggest cities face the 
New Year without their major 
newspapers.

New York has had a newspaper 
blackout for 24 days and Cleve
land for 32 a t the result of strikes 
which have caused a total of 11 
dailies to shut down.

There was no s i n  of a quick 
end to either dispute. No negotia
tions are scheduled.

Donvor Man Dits
•y ia« ActetMaO P?m

Morris C  Minton. 46, of Denver. 
Goto., was killed In a  two^ar cd- 
liaioo Sunday ono mile north of 
tbo Woat Tsxao town of Horeford.

Um  unw td moUi*r h i**  r tU to d
•fU n  AfiS Al iM ttli Bat bow Abaul 
tha  unw td tattiar* R* haa aam a 
Drnblamt. ton. aa4 aaoalaw c aaaa, 
T h a ra 'i  a  CallfonitA ernoo wMab 
taala Ra prot>iam'i a a la tM  U uadar- 
atAaSlDt and th a ra p r. not lha ahot-

By DORIS KLEIN 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Eddie, 

jangling and awkward as any 17- 
year-old, shuffled up to the door 
of the Vista Del Mar welfare 
agency in west Los Angeles.

A few months before, Eddie had 
Joined one of the most neglected 
—mostly by their own choice- 
groups of men in the nation; un
wed fathers.

"The unwed father Is the for
gotten man." says Ruben Pannor, 
social worker at Vista Del Mar 
and the man Eddie was coming 
to see.

Pannor’s pioneer program to 
ferret them out is gaining nation
al attenUon from big d ty  welfare 
agendes.

"Unwed mothers have the Im
mediate proWem." Pannor ad- 
mits. , ^

"But the boys and men involved 
are Just as confused and amotioa- 
ally (Usturbed as the girls."

FW the last five years. Paaaor 
has been Interviewing and trying 
to guide unwed fathers. They've 
ranged ia  age from 14 to M. and 
iactedod teen-agers, bacbelon 
and OMfTted iMg.

"The teen-agers oftep' find K 
hardest to grasp the situatioa." 
says Pannor.

"With single adult men. they'remarriageusually ahrtnking from 
because they're afraid of it. When 
we get over the immediate prob
lem of the baby, I often tnr to 
direct them into aomt therapy to 
get to the roots of their fear.

"The problem is pretty obvious 
with the married men—they have 
established families and Jobs or 
businesses and suddenly they're 
faced with the prospect of a child 
out of wedlock."

Why doesn't the man marry the 
girl?

"We always first explore the 
p M si^ ty ,"  said Pannor. “But 
with most of these couples, the 
reason they're coming to us ia 
bocauaa th ^ 'v e  already decided 
the baby muat go up for adoption. 
At least tbo father bos.

"Tbo aaolbor often still bopes 
tho man will decido to marry 
her."

Mora than 225.009 American 
mates will find themaelvos unwed 
fathers this yonr—throe tiinoo tho 
nombor 20 jtears ago.

That’s tha osUmote of recorded 
iltefRbnate Mrtbo by the U.S. Do- 
portmont of HonRb. Educattoa 
and Welfare. WoUaro officials say 
unrocordMl birtha woiM psisb tho 
flgnro ter klglMr.

MM amuMI*
comcAR moormo
awl*___________  AM

O rn C E  AUFFLY-
TBOMAs-TYPxwniTnn-orr. mndtlr" m  u>tn ________ aM 4atei
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REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALS

FJIA.
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Aercago Outeido 

City Lhnite
Maks Your AppUcatloo Today.

Boo or CnQ
MR. FRANKLIN

1607 E. 4th A M >a42
f tr te y  Lumbnr Co.

Cpaco borgaia! I Extra largo. 2 
•P bedrooma. 2 baths, perfect 

condition, la
aron. Only gUJOO. Low '  
equity.

^ o m e .  not House. Thera is a
differeoce. Select flora our 
custom buih homes from 
I19.SOO to $25,009. wm con
sider all trades.

Edwards Heights. I  largo bod- 
^  rootno. 2 baths, pkis

cottage oa largo lo t \o r y  
good locotioo. Only 514.500.

pro tected  tevestment — presUgo
location. Truly fine bomn. 
over 2JOO feet living aron. 
Win considor trade.

parkh ill Area — real aico 5-
bodroom. Perfect condRten. 
on largo aocnic lot Wo 
suro n««d to seQ thia oat.

Asaumo Q.I. loan oa 3-bedroom. 
2-bath brick. $109 payments, 
only 1900 wfn got yon tai. 

podaced — largn 2-badroom. 
Ctoao to coOofo. Aanonm 
4H% Iona. 191 per nseatk. 
Low equity. It's a bargate.D* you need n homo but short
on cash?? Seo this 2-bod- 
room closo to all schools. 
Nico and ctoan. Only OOO

bill Sheppard & co.
MaMpte liatlng RonRor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

ALD^RSON~RiAL EOTATl
AM 4-2107 1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS S M rw a L  lart* B i t f .  

ATVA. AIM «arF*A S a m  ti—■ ••<11 M m a . ■tiUlv m a  la cWtrile* euBT'HM .»w«>fc«e terae*. use
BAROAiR-tara* t >iima. v*ae 
« N a a  k a a i r  p m  kltcfeaL • • P  ttm t* h m  (MM Mk* mr m H 
IPSC lA t. B U T - (  M W a

Mtarlwe ran**.
k tna. w nm  •m b«i hmca.
iVpimt sn I

OWNER TRANSPERRSD—S rM .
aml ••■ ■•••• e a a a  ■ •••. i*
kaOia. Bll t a fW a k liim a .
IM4«d. rrm ra l b**(-«>attna. a t a a l a  
r » i f  (I AM full M oitr 
srPcitaAM PRin -  
Amcrk-aa MMCku* 1 k i< riim i
e*n vttti 1 —rmmmnqaMt* mA taMivts. *

tAft*

klttlwa. Aaiklt

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Moatgomery 
AM 9-2071

BXTBA S P E n A t—krtak  S W O rw A . IH  
bath. eamtMl. la m  kttfba  S(a «amM- 
aanaa. Ma • ! rabfawAa. (S aT lM . M S
full MUltT T artn i E ast ISth.
1 B E b a o P j l  OER. flM trt*•**n. •anktM. nt-PL
•••••e. rwir ,
t.AROC S ROPM. 
hardvoot) fMon■ " S T fLAROt S tmteOM , teWk trua. aiaaO
ir tlo fe f f lT ' nra
alaat. t laaifta klAahaa. ta>w«t aaS Orapaa, 
t o  fnw a. 1 • • •  j a aasa . Oa S aaraa.

LAROX BUI

(ifto.“l!LLl<yW
MuRipte Listlag Reakor

409 MAIN
Real Estate—Loaho—tesuraaeo 

Off. AM 3-2904 Ret. AM M llg  
Juanita (teaway. Sates AM 44244
•  LAKOX s axoROOtl PraaM. eiso aiaXt Wtll (oatMar oomo MSa aaM.

^JIKOnoOM, 1tnh. (Ill
> 1 XXMIOOM Brick m  Alabm e .  
MaRr BiaalhtT iwTiaaala SItl.

DUPLMORWmeae. P» 0»#aMl

RBAX 
Riaa I

!«•■ Placema tm^
BUYING 

OR SELLING
•ARGAIN INVESTMENTI 

9 ROOMS. 1 bathe, collaf. Pmrod. 
Only 59.0M.
3 ROOia, bath. Only 1 ^ .
4 ROOMS, bnth. 3 tete. ^  $1
G R A ^  BAROAM tm Oroggi ' C  
15 009Flrt, Auto LUMbtj

Slaughter

■ L  r . . ,  • V * t . .
\  . 1
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STA RT TH E NEW  YEAR  
OFF R IG H T !!

OW N YO UR OWN HOME
LOW EQUITIES

2-Bedreom, 1 >80111; 3-Bedroom, 1 or 2 BoHu. 
4-Bedroom, 2 Botfis end Den

FH A  AND G I FIN A N C IN G ; NO PA Y M EN T U N TIL MAR. 1

I X  A M  A n m x .  M*. P a rm c o U , IbcIbOIm  * 
" V  i M a r u c e .  la t r r e a t .  Tm m . P r ia c ip a l

•  LOW E Q U IT IE S  •R E N T A L S  • F 'H A  R EPO SSESSIO N S

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-9MS •  AM S-443S

PE R M A N E N T  O F F IC E S  LOCATED 4IM  PARKW AY 
K Om C a ra c r  4 Black* W eal Of New 

CaUm Uc C ta rc k

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT 

IN A HOME 
OF YOUR OWN

ONLT U*.M MONTM rOB 1.BBD 
bo om  m  *> s e n  Ua4. AM tanMar*.
appMaaf«. *ra*aa. a4a. iMlaAaA. Oal;
•  TMfs M l aa araw ai laaa. 
tsM •« . r r .  ro B  sts.aaa aa n r  

M r M. T aa »aa*haralac 
alrraa. >aBt la kH«Baa. Urea 
Win aaaalAar tra*a.

ftra-

NFW BBICK IN WEfTKBN BILLS. 
Baaullfal t  kaSraaaa. t  balk. IN 

aaa U faaily ra aa . bMIMa kH- 
Hiaa. aaaarau aESHa, raraai. DaabU 
faraca. Larea UE. IM  aa gkaa  ya 
IbU aaa laSar.
*t.M* DISrOt'NT ON TALE. EUa- 
Irta baW la kHahaa. S baAraaai. I  
balba. Aaa. laiaiaAUIa paaaaaalaa.
NEW BOME IN COBONADO BILLS.

aal aaa la apsaarUla. CaB UBar 
raa aaaalalaiaal. Aha baaa aaaia 
baaalBal tola la raraaaSa BB 
Taraii tf SaairaA.
rOMFLETELT BEMOOELEB 

SaiaB Aiwa |

NEW BOHES — WILL TBADE. LO- 
itaA la aaarlT all ailWIiaa. Maaa 

la aaa . Itl aaaaiaal Marah laL
LISTINGS WANTED 

Wa baaa pntpttU fat aMit baataa. 
aa aaB aa aa« N raa

rOB LEASE — SIIS MONTW. LBED- 
aaam. IS  baSbt. briak.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM S-SMl AM 4-2M«

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM M M I AM S-Sn4

«11 MklB R b b m  c m

H E L E N  SH E L L Y  AM 4 4 7 N

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wott On Watson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI 
■ •  S BEDROOM S

•  I  FU L L  BATHS
•  ATTACHED G A R A G E
•  PA TIO  DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDW OOD F E N C E
•  AIR C O N D ITIO N ED

FT A T L T IIN G :

LOOK! 
ON LY $25.00

w a  M a r t  T * a  IbSb 
A SeBd sBS S-R r arsBBi. 
tW k fk . AB-Rrick H sm a  

LsCBtoe 1b  EsdBStTB 
K EN TW OO D  A DDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Open Dally

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Seles By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

M A T ER IA L S FL’R.M.SHED

LLOYD F. 
CU RLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTC O  R O M ES. IN C  

B L IL O E R S

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

nmmty F a r
iB SB irtlstT  O ecB pancf

la
Cdlloge Perk Estates

O r w a  B aB e T a  T bbt

FHA end GI 
B ftck  Tt4bs 

Seton Place Addition

(Mb P B T m cala U
a t - a
F a e . l i t . )

FIbM i s  la s  OOlcB 
a s  B a y ta r  AM S4ff71

R .E . (Dkk) COLLIER. 
Builder

REAL ESTATl
■ O U 8 E 8  FO R  SA LE A-e

BBDBOOM. ( 
fancaS r«rd

W O N T  LAST LONG! !
Tw o N ew  3-bedroofn hom e on eo r- 
B cr lo t. A ir condH ioned, p a n e l r a y  
h e s t . c a rp o r t- s to ra c e  F u rn ish e d . 
R ev en u e  t lW  m ootb . T o ta l $11,500, 
only $1,000 dow n, o w n er c a r r y  bal- 
accB.
T w o-B edroom  bouse  on la rg e  co r- 
a e r  l o t  only $4,250 D own p a y m e n t, 
ow ner c a r r y  ba lan ce .

EM M A  SLA U G H TER
Hbat BaatrU

AM 4 -a $ a  1306 G reg g

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld  

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep
tional —
Saks Office 2101 Cocilia

WATCH FO R  N-EW 
M O D EL HOME 

SHOW ING SOON

$10r950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

$ : a  A.M. T e  l :M  P .M . 
AM $-3544

REAL ESTATl
H O U SES FO R  SA LE A-t

BOLDING HOMES
O P E N  H O U S E -4100 M U IR

K EN TW OO D  E Q U m ’ -  1.900 »q 
ft., 3 b ed ro o m s, fam ily  room , built- 
in k itch en , f ire p la c e , liv ing  room , 
(lining room , doub le  g a ra g e , cov
e re d  p a tio . A ir cond itioned , fenced. 
2706 R eb ecca .

New H om es In  K entw ood Addition

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. B olding AM 4-5678
Joe W eaver AM 3-6470

MR. BREGER

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW
1st P a y m e n t M arch  1st 

NO M ONEY DOWN 
(F a r  T |m s« WIm  Q aallfy )

3 BEDROOM — t  bath hmne 
iBcated la pepalar Malr Heights. 
Has Attached garage and brick 
tre a t IB-Service lean ealy (Tx- 
araatk. Far aiere lafermattoB 
Call AM 34161—WILL TRADE.

3 BEDROOM S 
3 BATHS 

K eaBttfal 3 h ed reem  b rick  hem e 
iBcated la  .a a  esriB sIve  a re a . 
All w eel c a rp e t threaglM U t. a ll 
e le c tr ic  kttcbcB  w ith  b irch  cab- 
ia e ts  a a d  b re a k fa s t b a r .  Hand- 
aem cly  p aae led  d e a  Is plc- 
tB resque w ith Its w sed-buralB g 
firep lace . P ric e d  fa r  gBick sa le . 
F a r  locatioa  s a d  appelB U nral 
CaU AM 34161. W ILL TR A D E

We h av e  b em es w ith  p a y m e a ts  
from  SS6 m onlb  te  $$$—A ay 
P r ic e  R a a g e —A ay P a r t  of T ow a 

Will T ra d e  F o r  Y e a r  E g a lty  
R egard lcB s a t  A m eaa t 

o r  L o ca tlea .
F o r  la fo rm a tle a  
D ia l AM 3-4141

O P E N  ALL DAY SAT. A SUN.

CORTESE-MILCH  
CONSTR. CO.

2724 L a r ry  S t. — K eatw ood

REAL BSTATI A RENTALS

HOUSES FO R  SA LE A -t FU R N ISH E D  A PTS. B 4

SALB BT • r  eew rbi rwU bsoM*
■ad ta sasS rspalr. i

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FO R  SA LE A-2

C O O K  &  T A L B O T
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-0431

* BUCKNIXL.—3 badrooDU.S battii. 
brirk. evdar •tatnitlM. 1.4M iq. ft. V. A. 
Rrp<w>rst*d . 114.3M 
m  <X>LOATC-l block B ad  of new 
•boppink cantor. 3 badroom. 1 baUia. 
dan-kltchan Wall arrangad tX  000 
IT33 TALE Bad boma to Collata Park. 
1.30* «q ft (Ira placa. baauUful kit 
dan. 3 badroomi. 1 tUa batha Coraar 
lot Baa to appractata. 030.000.

ftESIDENTIAL U3TS—NEAR 
PARE HILL SCHOOL

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS 

R obert J .  Cook, H aro ld  G. T albo t
LOW EOUrrr » badroom. dan Carpalad 
tbrousbout. (ancad V ' lit' Place. AM 
4-7010 a f ltr  4

OBB AMO 3 boWooei opsitsewle. piiaaia 
tUu. Btoruai M SIS vaaklr—SIS maalta. 
Mart Moul. ssBi Baorry AM 4A10A

If  T h e re  la 
A BARGAIN

U N FU R N ISH E D  APTS.
t  BBDBOOH DDfSJBZ. 

coatroUan Good
To B e H ad  A nyw here. T h ese  C om 
p le te ly  R ed eco ra ted  A nd R en o v a t
ed  FH A  H om es F ill T he  Bill. T he  
FHA H as S p ared  No E x p en se  To 
M ake T h ese  H om es W orth  M ore 
T han  T he Selling  P r ic e . E v en  T he 
L aw ns Will B e T op-soiled, F e r t i l is 
ed , And P la n te d  F o r  You N ex t 
Spring .

m Ut coal
b#ai flEwrinoslstS- 
tatbUaa. iSIS-A

3 BBOIMOM UHFPBWiaBBD 
■pATtiiMBt at llOS Main SI* atoe 

BIrad. AM 444*1.
daplti

b. CaU

EXTRA NICE
2-B edroom  duplex . Stove a n d  re 
f r ig e ra to r  fu rn ished . G a ra g e  and  
s to ra g e . W a te r paid .

$55.00 T o $59.00 P e r  Mo. 
W ith 1st P a y m e n t D ue M arch  1st, 

B ea ts  R en ting .

509 E a s t  13th
AM 4-6041 AM 4-6663

BXTBA NKB unRunlabad 3 badroom 
■ViaftBMet, targa Urtog room, eomblna-

See O ur 
O P E N  HOUSE 

A t 1303 P ick en s , O r C all

P a u l O rgan :

AM 3-4274 AM 3-6308 

C O R T ESE  R EA L  ESTA T E

ttoa kRcboa^laa. tub and ahowar 
paid. AM 4-ISSL Wator

FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES Bb
1 BOOM puminsaBO bauM. 
Praftr Coup'a. AM 44ai*. IB

btlla paid.

3 BBDBOOMS. 3 BATHS. tarpatW. eaa- 
tral haat. eooltog Araltabla Jaaitory 1 
mrougb July AM 34S1L
KICBLT PUainsHBD larga 3 loam houta. 
•torm eallar. BUia pahl. SSS moatb. AM 
4-SSM.

TBREB BBDROOM—aarpatad  Ilrtn s room 
aad ban. TUa (tneed backya-d. ISOS K*a- 
tucky Way. AM 4-4330

PURNIBIIBO BRICB Taaasr. aatpatad  •  
rooma, bath. Up Wnod. Itaaead back- 
yard. Aeoopi ebUdron-na aaOi. AM 4-140S.

LOW BQUITT-J badroom brick. 14« baUl. 
carpel, drapei OI loan, tS4 paymanta. 
3304 ComrU. AM 3-3471.

ONE AHD Two badroom boutaa. fumlabad. 
Near acbool Roaaonab'a raa t bills paid 
AM 34*73. 3308 Waal HUbway IS.

FA RM  ft RAN CHES A-5 U N FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES B-6

GEO. ElUOTT CO.
R ea lto r 409 M ain

O ff.: AM 3 2504 R es .: AM 3-3616

HEAT. (njIAN. 3 badroom nnfumlahod. 
330 wiring, waabar eonnacHaat. e a rp i^
■tawaar (ancad b a y a rd . U14 Laklngtoo. 
A34 44414. AM 4^700.

Wa Maka Parm and Ranch Loans
•  330 ACRES. HOWARD County 3 

Irnsatlon walla. 0300 par aero, ta 
mtosralf

•  *40 ACRES Scurry County SOS ta
cultiration. fair toaprarenaaiito._______

CLEAN 4 BOOM bouM taeatiNi iwar Alr- 
baao. Prefer scnrlce mao with amall chil
dren S4S msnth. AM 47144
LARGE 3 BEUR(30M unfumUbad bouse, 
*U m oatb AM 43731 befora 4 p .m .; AM 
4-M4S after 4.

RENTALS
3 BBDRGOM BGU8B. 1433 OaBad. Ac
cept ebUdran. no peu. ISO moetb. no bUla 
paid.

BEDROOM S
NKTB. CLEAN-rafrlgarator. SIS Buanals 
after 3 p.m

L A R G E -3
room 4en. lUnlne arcs. Fenced yard, dou
ble carport, storage Ventad a ir  and beat 
I to t Johnson. AM 44414. AM 477 « .

BEDROGM. carpeted Urtog 
Fenced j  '

BEDROOM-CL08B In^iul L Newly deco
rated 07 00 week, men only. AM 45343. 
iO tS c u rry . _  __________ ___
LARGE BEDROGM. adlohitog ' bath, prl- 
ra ie  rn traaca . c>ote to. Oenlleman. 361 
J(miiaon._AM 45*33. ___ ____________
NICELY PUBNISHED b e d ro m . o rtra to  
ouUlda tn tra n ca  150S LaiK aster.

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house, like 
new Plumbed fo- automaUc washer. AM 
4-5734. SOO Aiidrse
3 AND 3 BEDROOM, plumbed (or washer. 
A p^y 114 West lU . AM 45414. AM 5-4530.

FO R  R E N T  
O r Will SeU

STATE H O T E I^R noaia by week or moalli. 
010.5* up 30* Oreg«. Iran* Martin. Mgr.
WYOMING HOTBL claaa comlortoM* 
rooms. 17 0* week a,. 1 up TT. utoaty 
frea parking O. A McCalllstar
COMPORTAB'JC AND reasonably prtead 
roonu wltblB walking dtstaac* of daws- 
town 411 RunnoU AM S-4S35

W ith N o D own P ay m en t, Sm all 
C losing C ost — C lean 2 and  3 
B edroom  H om es. In C onveniently  
L ocated  M onticello Addition. 

B lackm on  ft A ssoc., Inc.
AM 4-2594

I ^

McDonal(d
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

sP E a A L  WEEKLY ralaa Oowatawa Mo- 
tol on *7 -k blocl norBi of Hlriiway IS

FOB RENT—Aa la—3 bedi-wm uafumlahad 
boua*. Apply SIS Johnson

NICE, qUIB '  eomtortabl* rooms. SI 
week Mm aaly, ptoas*. 413 Boat 3rd. 
AM 3-3744

NEAT 3 BEDROOM. Dtanabad lor wash
er. good locailMi ncir lebaol and shop- 
ptiig centar AM 4-44S3. •

ROOM ft BOARD B-2
UNFURNISHED OR tok* op parmanU aa 
bouse group. 1 bodr-wm houio, 4S4 Laa- 
caster. *50 moolb. AM 4-3533.

611 Main
AM 4-4227 

AM 4-4615

ROOM AND Board, aka placa to Hr*. 
Mrs Earoeal ISM OoHad. AM 44311.
F l ’R .M SH ED  APTS. B 4

FOR LEASE — uafumlahad 1 badroom 
beus* with douM* gsrag*. 14S1 Wo^, Da- 
rid Elrod. AM 4A4BI.

PeXRy M arsha ll AM 4-6765
B obby M cD onald AM 3-3544
M rs H N R obinson ,\M  4-4887

NICELY f u r n is h e d  3 room apartmml. 
panel-rar boat Adulu only. In^ lre  4 
West SUl

1 BEDROOM. Ita baths, tadll-ta raaf*.
31*4 moaUi 374*oren. garage, (race 

CaroUae. AM 3-334*.

LARGE 3 ROOMS, downstairs. AutomaUc 
washer conoeetloa. water paM AM 4-5t7t.
J ROOM FURNISHED garage apartment, 
no bills paid, close to MS Jobaton AM 
45*Z3

EXCEPTIONALLT CLEAN 3 bwiraam 
bouse. Waaber.dryar caaaectloaa. taaced 
yard, attacbed garage IS* moatb t i t  
Hniald* Drir* AM 45*75

WE SECURE LOANS 
We H art Rentola

SEE OUR BEAUTIFT7L HOMES 
AND U7TB IN CXtRONADO HILLS

ATTRACTTVB OARAOE aparlmanl. mod
em furelture Ideal lor couple. Cloec to. 
4«* RunneU. AM 47331

THREE BEDROOM blick bouce. aafur- 
msbed 1731 Purdu*. AM 4475s far tofer- 
mat too

3 BOOMS AND Bath fnmlAed duplea. 
Water paid. *54 mootb AM 4 5143

3 BEDROOM CLOSE Is lewH. aclnal. 
*7* mooUi 1S> wirlat 5*1 Nslaa. AM 
41344

RED BRICW —I bedrooms. 1 bstb. *4 
toched garage Real Law Equity.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment, 
bllla paid. SSS month MS O ^ad  AM

4 ROOM HOUSE floor fumae*. plumbed 
East tUi AM 4M1.for washer. SK

EDWARDS BLVD —I bedrooms. carpe4 
ed and draped BnaU equity.-

BIDOEROAD — 3 Bedroom, carpeted. 
Vacaut DOW

l-StM _
I.AROE 1 ROOM apartment f l l  Halaa. 
SSS. al< bills oald. Near Iowa and acbook. 
AM 44371

5 ROOM RBOBfXHUTBD. earpart. 
(mead. I «  Eaai lS>h 1 -aom. liSt Dcntay. 
AM 3-31M

(enc*.

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX  -co m p le te ly  ra- 
decorated  aad funuabed Owner wlU
carry  paper SmaU down B a ra r a t .

PARK HILL 
TERRACE•

I
LARGE 3 BEDROOM Dear bass'. Csa- 

tra l b e a t- i lb a  new —vacant.

SEE  T H U  L orely  Brtck N om a—Collego 
P a rb —1 bedroom 3 baths, dtotog 
m o a .  Carpeted and drapad . fenced 
yard. DoabI* garage.

BEAUTIFVLLT D R A P E D -C arp e ted —3 
bedroom, patio, dan. wood-buratog 
flreptar*

A LOVELY HOME to W orth P ae la r Ad-
dRIon.

WASHINCITON PLACE — 1 badroom
bricb oa torg* lot. Spacleua dan. dto- 
tag room. 3 baths, alectrlc kitchen.
Intercom

F u rn ish ed  and  U nfurn ished  •  
1 and  2 B edroom  A p artm en ta  •  
R e frig e ra te d  A ir •  C a rp e tin g  •  
D rap e rie s  •  H ea ted  Sw im m ing  
•  P r iv a te  G ard en  an d  P a tio  w ith  
each  A p artm en t •  G rounds and  
G ard en s  M ain ta ined  •  All A p a rt
m en ts  g round  level •  C om fortab le  
Living.

700 MARCY D R IV E 
C O R N ER  O F  W ESTOVER 

'  ACROSS FROM  STATE PA R K  
CALL AM 3 ^ 1

3 REDBOOME I ta  baths, garage 
Butll-ln kitchen S13S. AM 4S4S1. JBO* 
ronjQAlly. near Ba-e
1 X d ROOM "uN P U R N lim tU  h o ^  see 
a t ^ S t l  Stadium  AM 4 0 1 4  after I  JS 
w eek d a n ._ a ll day Sata rd ay and Suaday.
N i r a  1 BEDROOMS, bath, plumbed (or 
washer fenced yard. IS* l*l Earn Sttb. 
EX 44141.
3 BEDROOM ROUSE, faoeod rard. Etec- 
irtc range-erta. Carpetad Rrlnt raaoi. 
Localad 431 SetlMa. AM 47SS*. AM 4S1II.
MICE 1 BEDROOM anfumlabad baaa*. 
Carpalad Itrtnc roam, (tneed yard. car. 
part Arceol one laa ll child, a* pcU. 
n t  WUto
3 ROOM UNFURNISRED bouae. ftoer fta- 
nsce. fenced backyard, raraatad. woahar- 
dryer cooaactlaaa. AM 4(473. After 4:4* 
AM 41SU
NICE CLEAR 3 bedroom boos* Pluaafead 
for washer, garage. |7*. il ls  Mesa. AM
4*371

TWO BEDROOM -  dtotog rooto. dan, 3 
batha. Oa Iws acres

1 noou PUBNURED Bpartinanu. ptV 
vats batlu. frtgidalrea. BIUs paid. Cle** to. 
4*8 Mata am 433S3

1 BBOROOK. 3 BATH, carpalad. e tm ar 
lot 3 Blocks of Oallad Jualor BIgb *•• 
moatb 11** jehnsoa. AM 3-3Stl. AM 3-3*73.

CHOICE BUSfNl 
to. i«eii4* ft.

LOT—coraar do** EXTRA NICE 1 room apartmaot lust ra-KU 43SS3.

1 BEDROOM
M *-,—  ta a 1 pfwDiwa
On Dtkt<

CARPETED Utrtof rsora. 
raabar. fenead eard . M* 

Dtkt* s traa t Mrs Elrod. 1S(t Mato.

IS ACRES WITH BIct boat* aad  amaU 
cottage barn s aad  tlab lee  WUI cow
elder trad* s u r e r  Reels Additloa

deeoraled No cblldraa. a s  dags, 
apply 13*1 Scarry
PURNISNED DUPLEX bUte paid.

4-477*

4* ACRES NEAR Cpuatry a u b

Oallad AM 4-43S1 or_AM 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS

1711

3 BEDROOM BRICE. 13S w irtas. mag* 
bead. waMtar-dnrar eaaaeetlaa*. 
with etorag*. nss On Orasal

blUt paid Tat* 4  54*4 Watt Highway St.
B l'S IN E M  BUILDINGS

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
SOFA BED’

$29.95
F i r a i t a N

ReflRlsktRg ft  Rcpa lriRg

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

B ank  R a te  F la a a c la g
ONE-DAY SERVICE

“ G oad W ork D oeoa’t  Coot— 
I t  P a y s ”

AM 3-4544
3616 W. H igkw ay  60

BUSINESS SERVICES
RAT’S PUMPINO Sarvie*. eaaepaoli. aap- 
tic tonka. grasM trapa AM 47371.
BILLT JOE Mu 
aaad. g rara i 
s-ssse.

lurpb;
and

y eeUs top aoU, fill 
tarUUaar. CaU i S

REMOTE TREES, claaa up tabs, alaaa 
up that ataraga bout*. AM 5-4S1S.
TOP so n , sad nil tand CaU A. U 
(Sbwty> Haary. at AH 4S3S4 AM 4414X
TOP SOIL, rud calclaw aaad. taUeh*. 
drieaway sraeal daUeared. Lots laraiod. 
plewad. Otorla- Hay. AM 4737*. -

I. G. HUDSON
F ill D irt, D rivew ay  G rav e l

A spha lt P a v in g

AM 4-5142

^ C l c U o Cu x
OsLacneouM i

Salta a  Benriee AM 4SS7S
UFRiaHTB a  TAHE TYPES 

RALPH WALKER AM 44*10
TARO DIRT—red catelaw tend, ealton 
bum . bararard fsrtUtaar. Maalar, AM 
4-M7*. AM 4731’
A C C O n m  ft AUDITORS El

BOOKKEEPINO SERVICE 
for buitoeu too amaU (or full Um* 
employe Experlenre ta AutonobUe. 
Coastrurtlon. Cafe. Profeeikmal Serrtcas 
aad o4ber References (umUhed. Raa- 
eoaabla ratee CaU Hugh. AM 4-474S. 
*:X lo *. daUy ___
INCOM E TAX S E R V I C ^  _ E -6
INCOME T A X .~ b o o k k r» p tn g ,~ t^ to ^ > i-  
pertenced-reatonab '.e Alls- 5 wtekdaye. 
anytime weekeada. ISSl Owsb4  AM 3-34S7.

eT I

INSTRUCTION
BXW aCBOOL AT HOME

S4art wbsr* you left off. Test (uralUad. 
dIploBa awAfded, low toonlbly pay- 
BsnU. Par frsj begklat. write: Amart- 
can Ocbool. DapL EE. Bos 1M3. Odoaaa. 
Toiae. BMorsob OdISI.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wo prepare Mes aad Wonsn. Agee
1041. Na akperMaea aacaesary. Oram- 
mar tehooi aducattoa usuaUy eufflclaot. 
ftra taneal lobs M* layofta. Short boure. 
Hlfb pay. Adrabctmaal. Boad Dana, 
home addraes, pfiaao oumbar aad Uma 
boms. W rtte-Bos B-14S, Care of The 
Herald.
FINANCIAL H
MnJTAET PBEaONNEL-Leaaa SI* iu>. 
------ ■ '  Eubsale. AMQuiek Laaa Sarrlaa, 
3-5SU.

MISSION 
W oter H e a te r i 

46-GallOR 
$31.11

P . Y. TATE 
106# Woot T h ird ,

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOMB. Ejtel 
or two. JCkpartenow oar*. tU#
j: L. UBS«f 
COSMETICS

n)el* alack ae *****"L Bwlii*.
MS Kail tStb A5I S'tnk.
LUZIER'S f i n e  Coema’lea. IM  4 TUB. IM
Baal 17th. Odeeea Moriia _____________

PA IN T IN G -PA PE R IN G
roR  PAINTINO aad papar sail
D M. Mlllrr 141* Dlx<*. AM
FOE PAINTING, papar baastaf. bedding, 
toptag and lextontog Fred BtaWoD. AM 
3-nM. 34*7 Scunr street.
PH nTO C R A PH E R .0 E tS
LET MB PbaUgraph that weddtni. baby 
or family group. Call Keith McMtUto. :
AM 4*35* (or eppolntroeel
RADIO TV SE R V IC E E U

10 DAY SPECIAL
21-In. P ic tu ro  T ube—$35.00 

S e r t ic e  C alls—$3.00

WILCOX
R itd io—TV S erv ico  

98 C irc le  D r. AM 4-7180
BOXER TV aad Radio RapaW. 
oUanc* raaalr CaU day at 
4-t**l ISM HaHard.ng Si
C A R PE T  CLEA N IN G E ll
CARPET AND Upholetary cleaatiig and 
re-ttm m g F ree eelH astee M odem  eqalp- 
manl W_ H Brooke. AM S-3S3S.
EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  WA.VTED M ate r-1
YOUNG M EN  E A R N  $450 m onth  
p lus o v e rtim e , v aca tio n , tra n sp o r
ta tio n , hosp ita liza tion , re tire m en t, 
a s  C om m unication  O p era to r, G e rk  
o r A gent in. R a ilro ad  In d u s try . P o 
sitions A vailab le  to  m en 17*-̂  to 29 * 
who qualify  a f te r  short tra in in g  
w ith low tu ition  A ttention  1963 
High School G rad u a tes . Send 
n am e , ad d re ss , phone, age . f o r ' 
im m ed ia te  persona l in t t r \ ic w , to  j 
R a i ln u d  C om m unication  T ra in ing . 
Box RCT C a re  of Box B-I54, The 
H era ld
CAB DRTVERS Waaiad-Muel bsee (Bte 
ParmM Apply OeaytwuBd Bne D a ^

R ft H E L P  W ANTED, F em a le F-*

I ACRBK WELL located to CRy LlmlU 
aa paTemeat

E LL IO T T  S APTS
ONE NICB bu«lTie«» building an earner 
M . downtown, for ran* r. Irsa* by awn-

after 4.*r AM 44ISS daye: AM 447H

O  ACRES of Irrigated  l a e d - t a  B toerala  
BO. O wner wiu (laance loaa.

IW ACRES ON Ntgbway M for eomaier- 
ctol snee.

11*114* FOOT LOT -  C leat to. e o m tr  
tot oa Oregg Mreel

EIORT I ACRE Tracts 
14 ACRES South of CRy 
Call Ue For Ekcelleat Ruye.

Novo Dean Rhoads
'n iM  R e n a  o4 B etter L lottogt" '

Quiet—CoaTealcat to Downtown 
R unnels. B etw een 5th ft 6th 

3 4  L a rg e  room s and  b a th  B eau ti
fully d e ro ra te d . F u rn ish ed  and  un- LODGES 
fu rn ished . L a rg e  ra n g e s  and  re 
f r ig e ra to rs . am p le  s to rag e  B eau
tiful y a rd s  m a in ta in ed  by land
lord  Ideal for w ork ing  couples 
and  B ase  P ersonne l. M oderately  
p riced . A pply 201 E a s t  6th. AM 
4-8062

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C-1

HAPPY NEW TEAR 
Rave yoa big d ream  tor 1SS17 

A bustoaae of your own arRh Aeon raa 
nak* those dreamt can# tm*. Wrtte 
Bos 4141. Mtdlsad. Ttiaa.

CALLED MEETINO Big
Spring (niapter No • ITS 
R.A It. Thursday, Jaa 1.
7 M p.m Work to M M. Da- 
gre*

CUBB GIRLS Wantad W eeato hour Ap
ply la paraoa aa'y ISM Baal 4ta Straat.

EoUl* Boykin. H P. 
Breto DaalaL Boc.

H E L P  W A NTED. M be. F 4

Closed Mon. ft T ues.
Hare Rentala

SOMETHI.NG TO CROW ABO LT
1 tpaclout bdrmt . 1 aUractlTe bathe, 
wide ceramic bar separatee M ft elec, 
kitchen A den with a raal nreptore. 
• Udtog glaee doors to a ipacinut 
revered patio—fenced yd. Only *34.*** 
a  coaelder trade

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

STATED MEETINO Stoked 
Ptotoe Lodge Mo 5M A P. 
aad A M every Sad and 4Ui 
Thursday nights. T M p n . 
Membert urged te attend, 
vlaltora welcome.

F O R M E R  EDUCATOR

A former teacher, artarlpal. Hbrartaa 
who wouM like to

J. Dougtot Ward. 
Lee Porter. Sec

W M

or Supertotendewt 
■ell the 1*41 Comptoa'a Pictured 
cyclopedia to artMoU tad llbrarlea to

L O O K -P M T S  $77
No waiting—no red tape—*4*4 cash 
a  tooee to Aaiumt owner's loan

N E E D  ELBOW  ROOM ?
l-bdrn home built to middle of Ita 
acres, low equity B total prica lust

PA Y  L IK E  R E N T
a  own a neat 1-bdrm. homo, fenced 
yard with frutt trees.

N E E D  4 BDRM S
phia a spaetous paaeled deni Large 
studio rm B bath. Cholc* spot to 
■cboola a  priced to tell

B EA U TIFU L L Y  C A R P E T E D

•Aad tb«en I  pvt him OB a diet of ‘set well' 
bat a t aaa didn't fet weU . , ^

brick to Collet■ Park Larga r m i . 
den a  kitchen conbtoed. A lovely

F u rn ish ed  and  U nfurn ished  
2-B edroom  A partm en t*

•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaU-To-Wall C a rp e t
•  Built-in R e frig e ra to r, Oven 

and  R ange
•  W ashers and  D ry e rs
•  D ra p e rie s  F u rn ish ed
•  Completely Soundproof
•  H eated  Sw im m ing  Pool
•  A m ple P a rk in g  S pace
•  Convenient LtMation

"M odern  L iving 
In A Colonial A tm o sp h ere"  

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

F o r In fo rm ation  CaU 
AM 3-6186

STATED (XINCLAVE Big 
Spring Oiramaadery No. 11 
XT. Monday. January M. 
7:30 p.n

your area O irt background aad r i-  
perteoc*. Writ* Bas B-I4S Car* of Th* 
Herald.

Ray Whit*. E C. 
Ladd Snub. Bee.

STATED MEETINO
Spring Lodge No. IMS 
aad A M every firm
3rd Thursday. 7:10 „
Ploor eebooL toslnicUon or• awa tovasaws* msW4IU«.MW« Or
dagree work evary Moaday,
T'M p.to. TUItort walcoma.

P. D Ausmue. W M. 
O. O. Hughes. See.

6i« SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SPE C IA L  N OTICES C-2
I WILL not be reeponstble (or any bills 
made by^imyeoa other than by m* per-

f e m a l e
Asi't Bookkeeper Open

eooaUy. wutord B. MUIer.
RORSBSROB»0 DONE. AM 34*0. re- 
daa ground*

MALE
Etoper. Welder .......
Ekper. Roughnecks 
Auto Aeeeseortee Sales

. Opaa 
•I.3S hr.

. . . .  Open

NOTICE
604 PE R M IA N  B U ILD IN G  

AM 4-2535

(raced yard 114.***. would trad*.
BRICK IN  GOLIAD

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmraL iip- 
.................... . billsstairs, a ir eandlttoned. *40 month, 

paid 701 Nolan 4M 47*M

school dlitrleL 3-bdrm. bom* Early 
Anericaa accent, low equity.

PA R K H IL L  H 0 \f E

ONE TWO and Ibre* room (urnlabed 
apartmenli All nrivat*. ntllltlet paid. Air 
condUtoned King ADsrtmknto. *04 JsbD- 
•on

T he  cu s to m er*  of A rt J .  Lloyd, 
m a y  pick  u p  th e ir  books, accoun ts, 
e tc ., a t  1007 E a s t  15th. AM 4-6065

on a •parloua lot. lovely yd with 
trees a  covered patio. Bell PHA or 
taka trailer house to trad*.

3 ROOM FURNUHRD apartment, all bills 
paid. (45 month. Accept on* or Iwa chil
dren AM 4-4M7, AM f-4415

Q u rm N o  BUsofBasi oifu. i * •  i h * r 
toads 1-3 te ta aff Annas OKI Shop, 
lOM llUi Ptoea

PO SITIO N  W ANTED. M. FS
HALFWAY BncBB sartlce Bntarpfiste. 
man ready to do moat any )eb on a min- 
uta’e noiie* WUI work u  boor or ateath. 
AM 3-010 AM 1-3433.
FINANCIAL H
PER.SONAL LOANS H2

THE BIO Sunday Oklabaman nawapaper

EDW ARDS HGTS.
Large brick. 1-bdrsis.. SAatht, nice 
targe elec, kiteban, saparat* pan ' 
dao 1*114 etg boua*. Ktt*M.

BUSINESS BUILDING

BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

la now bafa* daitvarad ta Bto sprint. 
Lanto* CrawMd. astirt. A  Ml*4.
LOST f t  FO U N D C-4
LOST OR MMway •cboai Boad: brown 
ftinato dathMaad aamad "Scooter.” A 
44**L Baward.

claaa ta A only 41I.5M * reaai*. 3 
batha. Ooed toveatmawl.

PKMONAL C l

QUICK
CASH

NEAT BRICK HOME
aear thopplDg arts , trad* (or bom* 
aad acreaga naar Bl* Bprto*.

WASHINGTON PL.
attracuv* 1-bdrai. a  Ita batha ca a 
pavad cornex yd (aaced A aavaral 
fruM traaa. Total prtM tTSM Tarmt.

CHOICE LOCATION
a n  ft. lot. phM a 4-rwoai boua*. ftMt 

terto*.

Let U$ Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

t

Am
' t ' i

Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned, Vented Hest

•  Wail-to-Wall Carpet

•  Fenced Yard. Garage ft Storage

•  liocated in Restricted 
Residential Area of Big Spring

•  Near School ft Shopping Center

1507 SYCAMORE
• AH 4-7M1

miSOHAL LOaRB acavaatsat 
Worktag gtrit hoiwaerlvM, call MI a i 

i t e T A r  ------  ~Tate. AM
walcoma

Air Pare* paraeenel

BUSINESS SERVICES
HERMAN WILEMON ropatra all typai 
raanu. carparto remodeling, natotlng and 
concreta worb No lob too amall Ex
artenced labor AM Ia IM aflar 14*. ba-lar* *:M.

CITT DBUTBET—Move an* plect of 
ftirnllur* ar bampfl ta bouaabold Oaltver 

Biaurad-Banded. 
(toll AM 3-2331

Paebaga*. box** rifta. 
Ralaa SI eanU la 0.41
APPUANCE PROBLEMS? OawM by liM
West Third-apaetaltalM ta Waaher-Drver 
repair. Bardtoan AgBnanra Servica. AM 
ATM*.

Fast—Friendly—Confidential 
Service.

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

$08 R unnels

ROOM turnl0 es *aartaMat 
(toS AM a tr ri.

DAT’* PUMPING Sarvlas eaatoaols. sap- 
Ita lank*. fraBt Ira0  cNaned. B* 0 0  S m. HIO West MIh AM AMU. Abj.

' 7  .

1
.  1

/ .

AM 4-554S
Force Persoooel Welcome

GRIN AND BEAR IT

• F-
5i

•2--U

e e p  ringing, detr!. . .  They'vt GOT to be home!. . .  After 
s nun piys his Chrisinus bills they esn't afford fo  go out! . .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E A S O N ' S

G J t E E T I N G S
iRStallalteH and  1 Mm Ui S enrIr*  Or 

tb* "TV  CABLEV F a r  Any O alaida ARtcana. 

M ar* C red it F a r  B e tte r  A R teaaaa. 

"G iv*  Tb* G ift T h a t Keepa Ob G U lag  

AB Y e a r ."

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302

I40N D A T  TV LOG 

•D E N O T E S  COLOB PROGRAMS

KM ID-TV. CHANNEL S — MIDLAND — CABLE CHANNEL I

E  4 :1 * -
 ̂ 4 :4a-

3:*a—Match Oo b * 
1:3»—Make Iteea  (ar 

Daddy
4:*a-Ola*BsMa*
4:ia—Eaail* Earnlv*!
4:4a-Uncl* Oaori* 
4:45—TTir** t t aegaa 
|:* a—Qdlck Draw 

MeOraw
•  '3*—Caeper 
i ; 0 - M r  M u o *  
S:«-BaaU v4nnkl*T
•  0*-N *w e 
i:IA -8 to e k  I tepart 
S :U -W M t Tv im  '

A eporti
4 3a-MsB'e Wert#

1:3S-eatata *  eamar*
t:ia -T b*  Frto* U 

RIaM a• ;ia-Dsvld Brtokley*
Jeunal •

•  3a—Award Ptayheuss 1* ta-N*ws
I* 3a—Toolgbl Show • 
TVESBAI
• ta-Devottoaal 
7:ia-Today
• oa—Say Whaa 
( 3 a —Play Tour

Hunch a
I* *A Prtc* Is Rrtsht •

l*:ia-Tauntotosal at 
Roses P s r s d s  

13 4»—auger Bawl 
O aaie  •

1 I* -P r* O a to *  War*
Dp

S tA -R ose  Bowl 
Oam* a

« ia -H * w s. W aalbar
•  4a-ateck Msrbat 
T *a—Larsml* •  
1:ia-Emptr* • 
rsa -D tek  Pawan
•  3*— Tb* D aauty 

1*'**-R*aotto
1* la -T a a la b t  *Baw 
13 * a - n g a  Off

PHILCO, WORLD'S FINEST TV'S
PHILCO Town end Country Portable TVs. 

16-in. end 19-in.
NEIL NORRED

One Day Service On All Mokes Of Radio & TVs.
l e t  E . 3rd  AM 4-U e$

KWAB-TV. CHA N N EL 4—BIO  S P R IN G -C A B L E  CHANNEL 4

1 (*-Cua Bawl 
*:3a—CartoaiM 
i ’i*— Ufa Una 
« *a-H*wt. Waatbar
•  **—B rae* P rs s te r
•:lA-WaHar CrsnkR*
• :ia—Cbeveaaa 
T'Sa—Rlftanan
( *a-Oonnv Thamas 
a 3 * -Andy Orinitb
•  *a—Ben Casey 

I0:ta—News Weatbar 
I* 3»-N*w Tear's Eve

Bpectol
IS la -a tan  Off

TVR»AT
•  0  Btan On
• 3*—Psrm Par*
•  :3*-Coll*g* of Ibt Air
7 «a-LI(e Ua*
7 **—Cartoone
•  ea-Capi Kaagaro* 
a tS-Eiareto* With

Dabbis Drsk* 
*:*»-Cal*odar 
*:3a—I Lav* Lucy 

l*'*a-R*al McCoys 
I*: la—Tournament of 

Roset Psrsds •  
IS:3a-Nrwe 
I ta—Pneeword

I 3a-Co«aa Bowl 
Osai*

4 Sa—aperto Revlaw
I oa—Bowary Boys
* 5t—Ltf* Lto*
•  *a—Raws. Weatbar 
( aa—Braes Pragiar 
I  15—Welter CroaklM 
a 30—Combsl
7 aa-Red Skeltoa 
I 30—Jsrk Benny 
a aa—Gerry Moor*

1* oa—Newt. Weather 
1* 3a-Fr*d Aetoir*
II 30-M-aquad 
II aa-aign o n

E 08A -TV  CHA NN EL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL $
3 :0  Bun Bawl 
I 4B—Lif* Una 
1:4A-Walter Cronklte 
I (*—Bparte 
a la—News. Weather 
a 30-Te Ten Til* Truth 
7 aa—rv* Got a B*«r*t 
7:3a-Th# Lucy Show 
a *a—DannT Tbomaa 
a:3a-Audr onttith  

‘ a :aa-Lor*tte Taunt 
•  :ja-Pre*daai 

UnIvareItT
I*:**—Raws. Bparte 
l*:l*—Teias Today

la 3a-w**ui*r 
10:30—Cheyenn* 
TCRSDAT
7:30—OperaUon 

Alphipbabet
I aa—Cspt. Kangtroo 
a (0—Jack Lalann* 
a:30—I Lovs Luey

la oa—Th*. McCove 
10:30—Pet* and Olsdys 
ll :(a —Lovs of Ufe 
It'3a—Besreh (or To'row 
11-45-Ouldtoc Light
I I  aa-Hlgh Naaa 
Il ia—World Turns
1:0a— PsMwnrd 
1 30—Cotton Bowl

♦ 30-Cimarron City 
I 30—Short SublecU 
5 4*-LUc Ltae 
5 45- Walter Crceiktt* 
(  **—Sports 
4 I*—Newt. Westber 
4 10-Msr«hall DlUon 
7:00—Llovd Bridies 
7 10—Red Skelton 
i : ia —Jsrk  Benny 
a 00—Garry Moors 

la aa-N*wi 
10:10—Texas Today 
ia 15 ■ Sports 
ioaa—Weather 
I t 30—The GuUsws

ECBD -TV. CHA N N EL 11 -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL S
1:00—M steb G am s 
l : i a - M s k s  Room for 

D nddr
4:aa-Oilld’* World 
4 l6 —C ircus Boy 
l : 0 - t > l c k  T racy 
1 : 0 —.Oomady C srrousal
I 'l a —̂ i c k  Draw 

MbCgeO rsw
S:aa—Nows. W mOtot

;1S—R sport 
t : l i - M * n 's  World 
f : l a —Batata A Btonart 
S ;ia -P n ea  U Right •

•  :0a—WIds Country 
10 **-Nsws 
1* aa-N*ws. Wssthsr. 

Sport*
10 10—Tonight Show •
t l :0a-«lgn oa
niKSBAt
7 a*-Today 
7 0 —P a ra  Raport 
1 :1»-W aatbar 
T 10-Today 
a:0-N *yrs *  Waatbar 
t:ia-Tod*y 
*’0a-«*y Whan 
*:ia—Play Tour 

Hunch

10:00-Price Is R I0 t * 
10:3*-Tournament at 

Roees Psrsd* •
11:4*—Sugar Bowl 

Football *
l:Sa-Seouttng Report 
1 4 5 -Rose Bowl 

Football a
0:11—Huntlav Brtoklay 
1:1*—LaramI* •
7:30—Kmptr* •  
l:ia -D tck  Pow*H 
(:ia—Rannatsay 

I*:a0-Nswx
l*:ia—Tonight Show * 
13 0  Sign OK

K PAR-TV, CHA NN EL U  — SW EETW A TER

J:0*-«un Bowl 
a :ia—Cartoon*
(:aa—Nans. Weather 
(:15—Walter Cronklte 
t:3a—Cheyrito*
7:30—Rifleman 
1:00—Danny Thomas 
l  ia-A ndr Orinith 
1 :00-Ren Casey 

10:1*-New Tear's Bv* 
BMclal it:ia-Btan oa

TVBSDAT 
0:10—Sign Gn 
7:0-Collega of the Air 
7: la —Cartoons 
■ :0a—Capt. Kanaara* 
t:4*-Bi*r*tg* ftith 

Dabbt* Drakt 
0 :0 —Calendar 
0:3*—1 Lot* Louey 

]*:**-Real McCoys' 
10:10—Tournameot of 

Roeaa PArad* •  
Il:ia -N *w t 
I :*a—Paaawnrd '

Bowll:ia-CottoB 
Game 

4:10—Bporto Review 
l:*a—Cartodn Cirem 
0:00-Newi. Weather 
0:15—Walter Cronklte 
0:30—Combat 
7 10-Rrd Skeltea 
0:30—Jack Benny 
*:**—Carry Moor* 

IO '0  News WaaOiat 
J0 :3 * -^ ad  - Actair*
11: Ja-M-Squad 
i i .0 - * ta B j5 n

KLBK-TV CHA N N EL II**— LUBBOCK
3:0a—Sun Bowl 
l:3a-Cartoone 
l : ia -U (*  Lto*
O Oa-Nswt. Weather
0:10—Walter Cronklte 
(:3a—€h*ysB0
7:J^R tfl*m M
1 :0 -  t  “Oanay ‘ntemae 
0:3*-AiMly Orttflth 
0:00—Bra Casey 

l*:*a-Rawo Waatbar 
ia:Ja-N*w Taar'* Bv#

TDBSOAT 
0 10—Sign On 
0:3*—Parm Par*
0:30—Collatr of ths Air 
T:0a-Ll(s Lins 
7 :0t—Cartoons
•  ' 0  Capt Kaogarte
•  '40- Bkereiss WRh

Dabble Oesli* 
*:00—Calendar
• :10-T«

Bowl

ronrs

i*:ia-a:i'“iga Off

. „ (or a 
•  :10—f Loss Lucy 

M .ia—Touraamrat at 
Ras*i Farads

U:l*-N*we 
110 -Pateword

1: 3*—Cotton 
Osme

4:10—Sporu Review 
I •**-Bowery Boys 
l:H -L lfs  Uns 
•:*a-Nsws Wsalhor 
•  :10—Walter Cronklte 
1:3a—Combs! 
7 :0 -R ed  aksltea 
O'la—Jseb Brany 
0:00-Osrry Moara 

I* 0  News WsaOtor 
I • : l* - P r 0  Aitair* 
U :I^M -S*atol «u:i*-aign on ,

FM  R A D IO  »  E F N E -F M . BIG SPR IN G  — •$.$ MC8.

Oa
i t  R **a-‘ 
l:* a -S s*Ssafl Cltiali*

-Tha Late ■oar* 
-RUM

U te  Rooi

I f'

-"9’ ri

WOMA
C H I U H
WILL CA 
prauri. IM
MlOOUi 
tvsotaM. 
WILL KBI

SLUBtf’S 
147 Bast I
BABY U  
4-714A tm
LlCBMSBl 
1104 Wood.
AVAILABI 
bom* 10
LAUNDI
IRONHIO 
ary. AM !
IROBIlfO- 
14Ui. AM
QUICB. I  
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BLUfM-i'lTOBMPllT-Dy or alabf *J* 101 Boot mit AM M f .___________
BABT j n  yoB hdRM. AayUaa*. AM ATUi. dW Wool Mb.__________
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AVAILABLB AMTTniB-ol^ Coin* Ml MoMl*. AM idmT
la u n d ry  lEEVICE i l

Mob IB BM d*By.ory
IROMWO-m
141b. AM CBLLBMT wart, n* Boat
BDICK. BBPICn afT IraafBB. UU Maaa. AM *4UL
iROHlHO WAirnD-«.M odaod doooa. 
am MM3. 41U Otaoa__________

^0141110 WARTBO. otek do bad doUv .̂ rt Tackor. AM t-UM
IRONWO OONB U Ji aalaad doooa. liu  TucaoB. AM 4̂0m>.
IRORDfO, M\ haan 4-OM. Ill Woof MB. MM AM
IROMIMO-PITK ap 
miiod doooa AM d-K u d  dottvory. | i  m

IRONINO-I
4-: -
SEWING J«
»WDfO. ALTBRATIONa. Mr* C. L. Po» dor. am 4-MW.

*ALTBRATIONR. MBR'B bad woBMB'a All** Bldt*. AM y-niL m  BaanoU.__
WILL W  bU tyao* aowtaa aiad aiura- tlooa. AM S-MM.

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. MAT, FEED K2
BALm axosai <*r *u*. ctoBalpv bnitb ax BUTS.

LIVESTOCK K3
roR aaur a*etoe saddi*. omie *<»-atttab. « y**n *M. m . Dtol AM pnvt.
AVAILABL* JANUABV l - «  aev Ma* tor baraat. awmlili **r*. Alao br**k- 
bis and tratotaS- B*ota« area* aeadabl* •mm. AM 4-Sm *•• 1 mil* *t*I «t town.
FARM SERVICE KS
lALXa ABO a«m** *b B*d*-My*n. Aer motor buma* sod A*m»tor wtodmllk Utod wbidmlUa. Carroll Cbmi* Well 8*nr- 
to*. a*b4 larbua, Ttaaa LYrto 4-M81

M ERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

m '

gynjIINO m ateriaia  l -i

■'-1^

CUSTOM BUILT
Self-Storing Storm Ooora 

129 80 • IM.aO .  149.80 
Fro« EBtimatM 
No Obligations

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
l«7  E. 14Ui am  8-4786

UPOG8. RETS. BTC.

♦-1W4. IIM SotTS 25?*  am
. DAminims pg. pua- ^•a for aal* Mack B. TaU. AJt”4.B*r «nyd*r Wlthway “

OBRMAN *—'w-ffn r' ni abloi
^ j» « ry  roaooSlA O T S i | | " r ^

HOUSEHOLD OOQDg~ U
** BOT oood. MOd
PyO— 1Wheat a. 484 Woat M.

faraRuff BldbaM
a T 3 i r = ^

$9.95

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  C e i i  Sbliitlti $10.89
•  Select No. 8 C 1 C  ^  C  

Oak Flooring .
•  West Coast 8x4 Ditnen-

Sion Lmbr. All C  7  i l  C  
lengths.................. ^ / . H D

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors # a T * 7 0

•  West Coast 1x18 M C
Fir Sheathing.

•  Strongbam—89 ga 
Corrugated 
Iron

•  txtxtb” G)rpsiim Wallboard

S ;« ........... $1;29
•  SlVlb. No. 8 

Composition - ^  C  7  C  
shingles aq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 84III
SNYDER. TEXAS

OPEN
ALL DAY SATLIIDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. -SI 89 
»k In Plastic Pipe lin  f t  d^ic 
Dal Worth Wall Paint Gal. . 83 28 
1x4 Redwood Fencing ...-. 812 00
No 3 -  2x4 .............. 94 75
No 3 -  Ix l't S4S .............  84 75
Klodero Table I-amps __ ea. 97 SO
Carpet Throw Rugs ea II 00
I'SG loint cement 2S lb. 81 M 
All wool carpet Installed with 

40^z pad tq yd. 96 95

FREE DEUVT:RY 
W mnN 100 MILES

IJoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1407 E. 4th AM 4-B242

sraciAL
H In. Galvanized Pipe —  910 95
*4 In. Galvanized Pipe .......913 95
1̂ 4 In. Galvanized Pipe __  924 95
H In. Black Pips ................ 99 75
•* In. Black Pipe ...............  912 55
1‘4 In. Black Pipe ..........  923 75

WE CUT AND THREAD PIPE 
FREE DELIV'ERY WITHIN 

100 MILES
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co. 

1407 E 4th__________ AM 4-4242

S P E C I A L S  
Interior A Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. 92 95
FADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No 8 Yellow Pine
Flooring ............................. 91180
1x4 Redwood Fencing ... 912 00
Paint Thinner Gal. 7Sf
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. 91 8S 
8-ft Picket Fence. 50 f t  910 95 
l-ft Metal Fence Poats. ea. 91.28 

Wa Have A Complete Une Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 8rd AM 3-8778

t e s t e d  AND GUARANTEED
1^  TRU-COLD Refrigerator. Full 
width freezer. Very nice. OOdlay
warranty..........................  $129.96
HOTPOINT Automatic Electric 
Dryer. Refiniahed. 30dlay war-
rooty................................  $59.50
WESTINGHOUSE Apartment size 
Refrigerator. 34-in. wide. 80dlay
warranty................................  $59.50
WHIRLPOOL Autm atic Washer. 
Hot and warm ragulation, 30diay 
warranty................................  $49.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
<00 E 3rd AM 4-7479

5-Pc. Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Take up pay
ments of 910 13 mo.
PHILCO Refrigerator ........... 879.95
Maple Bedroom Suite, twin
oeds ..................................  899.96
5-Pc. Dinette .........................  849.95
Full Size Gaa Range. Extra
i»lce ..................................  869.99
5-Pc Maple Dining Room 
Suite........................................ 869.96

S&H Green Stamps

fiood Uousekctpn^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-3188

PRE LWENTORY SALE 
It's Got To Go!

S pr B odara bodroom ault*. bookcao* 
hradboord. cotaplot* a l tb  mattroaa aad 
boa 4prHioa  I l i S l i

MapM DtM tto aulw. Bonad tobl* vB b 
4 ebatr* .......................................  M M

LlTlBt rooai aoil* v ilb  dogbl* aprlaa 
ro a ttn irU aa. polTfoaBi cu tb M u . l*a% 
aylaa rovor, tort** tabi* aad  Z *t*a 
U b lf t.   SI4aM

ROTICB
All Ut* aboT* tunutur*  la radocod *B- 
proaim aioly S lid 44 oacb. M'l ao o , 
oa* lb* alaaUc. ao *«ar, ao bgra taa ,

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-8681

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

ConsisUng ot
Appliances. Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite, OuMttc.

$199.95
110 00 OOWN

LlvlM Mamu •«II« 
f B#d t«M BtM , UMtft#d t«M BtM .......  U4MK»̂ oT»r«4 (HU .... ItJiM

> •

END OF YEAR CLEARANCE
p

These Cars Must Be Sold By January 1st

SALB COMFLBTB *M kHcboa rablaotaIn prrfacl ibai)*; rrisMai.** tiactna alOTO. For mlannaUaa AM 4e.04

Never Priced So Low . , ,  
8-Cycle

KENMORE DRYER

$ 1 1 1 . 0 0  
Electric 

$4 00 .MonUily

S E A R S
AM 4 SS24 8tS Main

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 
at our

NO. 1 STORE
5-Pc. Early American Living Room 
fUiite. Reg. 8249.95, now $199 95 
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book
case bed. che.*t. Reg. 8249 95 $179 95 
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. $139.95. Now
only ................................  $119.95
New 2-Pc. Drexser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan, Reg. $119 95 

Now Only ................... 879.95

504 W. Srd AM 4-2505

DENNIS THE MENACE
)  '

'A m x v ifH M m m tB io iiifs m w r
f

1  ' '  : . /
J , - •

FORD Galaxie 4-door. V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission, power steering, radio and 
heater. One owner.

WAS $2695.00
Now Only $2295.00

•
BUICK 4-door Special. V-6 engine, standard 
transmission, radio and heater. Extra nice.

. WAS $2495.00
Now Only $2000*00
FORD Thunderbird. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater. Beige color with white 
vinyl interior.

WAS $4295.00
Now Only $3895.00
CORVETTE. V-8 engine, standard transmis
sion, radio and heater. 10,000 miles. Real 
sharp.

WAS $3495.00
Now Only $2995.00
FORD 4-door Galaxie. V-8 engine, automat
ic transmission, radio, heater and power 
steering.

WAS $1995.00
Now Only $1695.00
CHEVROLET 4-door Impala. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater.

WAS $2495.00
Now Only $2195.00
CHEVROLET 4-door Biscayne. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transmission, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1895.00
Now Only $1500*00
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, factory air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater.

WAS $2495.00
Now Only $2195.00

FALCON 4-door station wagon. jSix-cylinder 
W w  engine, automatic transmiision, radio and 

heater.

WAS $1695.00
Now Only $1295.00
mercury  4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au- 

O v  tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $1695.00
Now Only $1395.00

FjC A  FORD 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, automat- 
ic transmission, factory air conditioned, ra
dio and heater. . '

WAS $1495.00
Now Only $1295*00^
FORD 4Hloor Custom '300.' V-8 engine, 

9 0  standard transmission and heater.

WAS $695.00
Now Only $495.00

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door. V-8 engine, au- 
9 /  tomatic transmission, factory air condi

tioned, radio and heater.

WAS $895.00
Now Only $500.00

F C  C  PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, auto- 
99 matte transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $595.00
Now Only $395*00

MERCURY convertible. V-8 engine, auto- 
99 matic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $595.00
Now Only $395.00

/  C  C  BUICK 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
99 transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $595.00
Now Only $395*00
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S H A S T A S A L E S '* '
• 500 W . 4th AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISC I  MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
TBT OOUZBM Mar rad FaniUar* 0** 
Cl**a* niB*. drw

*. Bl- Fr*«
*ab*l*«*nr .affix.

SPECIALS
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
Like new. 6 months warranty. A 
real good buy for 8181.50. 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. Just ..........................  879 SO
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 849 $0 
HOFFMAN 81" TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice .............................  $89 50
CROSLEY 81" TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only . . .  865 00 
ir* EMERSON Table Model TV 
Real nice condiUon............. 859.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware**

808 Runnels AM 4-6331
RioBBar caaa pne** f*r a**d mniHar*Waaion Da*d rumHor*. AM 4-T01X M4 Wnt Ird

HOOVER Upright VBcuum Clean
er ........................................... 815 00
ADMIRAL Table Model TV. 17
inch, nice .............................  849 .SO
Westinghouse Laundromat . 849 95 
GE Vacuum Cleaner,
Nice condition .........................812.95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 
cu. ft. across the top freezer.
Only ................   899.95
MAVTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used........................................  859.96
HOOVER Vacuum Oeaner. Nice
condition................................  824.95

Terms As Low As 85 00 Down 
And 85 00 Per Month. Use Your

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Main AM 44265
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
T*el* • Oob* • TV* . flag*** . L«ad • B**t* • Motor* . TraD*r* • Anxtblns V** W*bt T*b DalUr For

Can DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

ISM >. SHAM VMII
a*l* BT*ry Tb*«eby

OB II INCB t*Ba*li. MabAtAnr fInMi.M*v iMetgr* tub*. 
Il**r* MeOMun'i Mtlbum 
Or*tfl. AM 4-USl

film eabbMt *ixl ilt.M down, doll' 
Ap*4l*ne*.
CBOfOn OF Iw*. OB FUtorFlo w*ab*rt On*, a bOMUful Bm *tb*r wbtt*.
M b  wnn*et**a. i wn f far aol* MSfS.

PIANOS U
DFRtOtrr FIAWOe Mnd* b**attfal and Biod*m a** aampi* M Plano bboc at ttUi and Jnbnann

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modala Oa Dtaplar

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION 

Oood S*l**Uaa b Bar* Oa Ptaao*
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 6th FE 2-6861

InlormaUoa S S*r*l**—AM 4-TM

S A L E
For Tb* Boat Deal—8*0

DALE WHITE Ml^SIC CO.
N*w a Utad Ftaae* b Onian*

Baldwin-Wurlitzer A 
Olb*r Braadt—Eaar Trrnta

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

AUTOMOBILES M a u t o m o b iles M
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

NEW TREADS •
TUbftoaa WblWwall*Narrow or WM*
4 FOR $49.49
PIu* Tas b T *<*-lBa

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

TRAILERS M8
a r u  muenptM rrmmm

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
8074 Main AM 4-6801

JEWELRY — COINS 
SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUSTOMER PARKING 
IN REAR OF STORE

SAUE-CLOTHBSUNB Pol**. |arb*c* rack*, karboeu* ptta, AM 44MS.___
tan

UPRIOirr PIANO -  mad* beautiful and 
modem 8** aampi* In piano aboa at IMh and Jobnaon.
TBOMPSON CHAIN R*f*r*nc* Btbl** 
aalP. M7 aalrraum. AM A-SSW.
1 INCB STHUenmAL Pip* aad Supplv. AM Hlfbwaz __

Dtp*. fnt*ratat* i-STSI Aadiwws

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M
M-1

MOTORCVCUCf — SCOOTERS for aal*. Alt* ropatr all mak»a. B*ar Itt Mobtl*. 
AM Mfit ____________ _
AUTO .SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 8nd Dial AM 4-8461

1

RebuUt
Automatic TrnnsmisskNif 

PLYMOUTH FORD-CHEVROLET 
8I8S00 Installed 

n*moT* * R*B»a** IVaM M w
"*T lY 0S i M O T O R * ^

US W. srd AM 84841

Mobtl* Rom** On Rantal-Purchas* Plaa At A Rid ReducUoa In Prtr*Tb* Pl*c* Your R*nt OoUar Buy* SoBi*thlac
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

I«I3 Baal ltd AM 4-dSM
IMS RBMBRANDT ROUSB traUM-. SdilO. I bedroom front kitcim. wa*b*r. Small rqulty. AM AAMI
RALB-IIM MABLBTTB tr*n*r. MolA t bedroom. S3MS AM MSU iilor l:«.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 

aoc to 45< Per Mile
O K. RENTALS, inc.

AM S-4SS7 W Hwy. 80 AM 8-4506
VACATIOR TRAVBL TraUera for iwnt. S** R B Roarer. Itll Baal IMh.

FAMILY GIFT

$3495.00
50 X 10 Foot. Gas Appliancea, 

Washer, Air Conditioner

Wa Buy—a*U—Trad*—Rant 
TraUara-Apartment*— R*a**a

Part*-Rardwaro—R*p*lr

Op*B SuBdayA tl'W—d:M P.M

D&C SALES
AM 34387. W. Hwy. 80. AM 84506
TRUCKS FOR SALE

83 TRUCKS
M8

AUTOS FOR SALE MIO I
two CRKVROLBr 4-nOOR Impala bard- lop wllb Btr Alan 118/ CberTwIet VA. 
alkl^AM _Ai74a _____
i«w FORD STATIOR Wa«on Radk beater and *L- cendlUonod. AM AZZli. 1*81 vmet
SALB; IM  TBMPBST S-do*r. radte and heater. MM milet AM 4-7WI afur % •*pm. I

Bill Tune Used Cars
'55 MERClTtV 4-door .........  8295
•53 FORD Pickup .................  8295
•56 BUICK 4 door ................ 8295
'55 FORD 2 door ...................  8195

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 84424
IMMACULATB IMI MKRCTOES Rena 2M-B. OoA rvwnpr. tUM. John LAntfa* AM 3-4Stt

VOLKSWAGEN

SALES & SERVICE*•
'55 Volkswagen Sedan ......... $595
*99 Volkswagen Sedan ......... $1095

Western Car Co.
8114 W. 3rd AM 44627

Big Spring
Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

•61 FALCON Futura-'61 OPEL 
Station W agon-’55 CHEVROLET 
4-Door-’S6 OLDSMOBILE '8 8 -  
*37 CHEVROLET 8-Door, clean 
•00 RAMBLER 4-Door Station 
Wagon.

A* PoQpWf . . ,
I wtaob. 8 Plekap*. 18 smti* P 1 'aadooi. Tro^ Tracton, .1

^PlBdae*
Tractor*. I 1 

I B«bUU*, * t mat aaymka * 1 * R*w I B  C a*. R* haU-rpi

Dump. 8 Taadem W* trad* for slbMOt Too. M TTailpr*. t  Fickap* * Tntob*. 
offer r*fb**d

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

AUTOS POR SALE Ml#
IMS FORD OALAXn M8 XL »4**r B a^  
tow Uitto **•• MM 8*11*81 m0*8. am 
8«IA Hi B M ita t^ r 1

306 CBBt 4th Dial AM 44866
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 
See

Howard Johnson 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7484 

Rea. AM 8400

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
**Ask Your N e i g h b o r "  *

MAKE AN OFFER
m e r c u r y
Monterey con

vertible. Demonstrator. 
HUGE DISCOUNT.

m e r c u r y
Meteor S-S3. 

Bucket seats, power 
Steering, brakes. Im
maculate. HUGE DIS
COUNT.

LINCOLN CoB- 
O a  tinental 4-door, 

Factory air, all power. 
Demonstrator. H U G E  
DISCOUNT.

'62 GRAN T u r i t m o
Hawk h a r d t o p  

coupe. FactfHry air condi
tioned. stick floor shift, 
p o w e r  steering, bucket 
seats. I m m a c u l a t e .  
Bar
gain ... $248$
'61 CADILLAC Sedan 

DeViOe Hardtop. 
Factory air, power brakes, 
■teering, seat, windows, 
new pranium  tires. Abso
lutely like 
new............. $3985

FOKD Fairlann. 
V A  New ear w m an-

ty. Radio, C 1 0 0 C  
standard shift ^  ■ 7 0 9

INHXpE  s e d a n .  
Factory air con

ditioned. power braksB, 
■teering. Drive it. see H.

SSI....$1985

'61

' 6 1  TH U N D EB BIM ).
Factory air. pow  

• r  •e«t. brakes, steering, 
wheri. Premium Urea. Poe- 
ttively C 9 0 Q C  
like new ..

/ J 0  MERCLUY Phae
ton 3-door. I fa  a 
!’s spot

less. A bargain
honey. It’s spot- $785
6|e[*V FORD luntltop coo- 

vert- 0 7 Q C  
ible. It’s sharp 9 / 0 9

4 r e  LINCOLN 4-door

.*".... $285
6 C 7  MERCURY atatioa 

wagon. It's  solid. 
Reputation € 7 0  C  
for servica . .  9 ^ 0 9

CHEVROLET ae-' 
rtnn

It’s solid . . .
'51 $185

403 Rvnnele Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

RING
IN THE
K I O T Begin A Whole Year 

Of Driving Pleature 
In A Velue41eted 

Ueed Car 11

SHOP EVERYBODY'S LOT
BUT

DONT BUY BEFORE YOU SEE AND 
DRIVE ONE OF OUR USED CARS!

1-'62 DEMONSTRATOR LEFT
Four-Door Sodan, Loaded With All 
Power And Air, 7,000 Actual Miles

WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY, DEC. 31

SHROYER MOTOR CO*
OLDSMOBILE-CMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Sfudwbaktr-Rombitr 
Soles ond Sorvice 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*58 RAMBLER 4 6>er. sverdrive

$895
*34 FORD tedaa

$295

*U DeSOTO$285
*17 RA.MBLER 4-6eer air eeadlUeacd

$750
'41 AMERICAN RAMBLER alaUee wagea

$1595
'58 STUDEBAKER H-4ea plekap

$250
other geed aaed ears e( differeal makea aad medela

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

McEwen's Year-End Sale
/ C Q  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio.

^ 7  heater, power steering, power brakes, S 1 7 Q S  
factory air ronditioned ...........................

/ C O  CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door sedan. Automatic trana-
9 7  mission, radio, heater, power steering, power brakea. 

factory air conditioned. S I 5 9 5
Local one-owner car ..........................—

/  e  Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automatic
9 7  tranamisaion, power steering, power € 1 R Q R  

brakes and factory air conditioned .......  ^  y  J
/ f r Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Power windows, power seat,

^ 7  power steering, power brakes, radio, € 7 0 0  €  
heater and factory air conditioned __  ^ X 0 7 9

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power steering, power brakea,
^ 7  power windows, power seat, cruise control, radio, 

heater and factory € 7 7 0 €
air condlUoned .........................................  T  J

/ C O  BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power rieering, power
9 7  brakes, power windows, power seat, € 1 A O €  

factory air conditiooed ............................  7 1 0 0 9

1 Full Y#ar Warranty ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK >  CADILLAC -  OPKL OKALD *

441 S. Sevrry AM 44114

For Best Results 
Use Clossifred Ads

> fj

' $.
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Is Honored

r :

P  !> i

A pr«-nupUai event was the tea 
held Saturday afternoon at t  h c 
home of Mrs. Lonnie Coker, 612 
Highland Drive. The honoree was 
Miss Sbarron Creighton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Creigh
ton, whose marriage to Sam O. 
TMry is scheduled for Jan. 26 at 
the First Baptist Church.

Cohostesaes wete Mrs. Ralph 
Proctor, Mrs. Dwain Leonai^, 
Mrs. L m a rd  Coker, Mrs. Buel 
Fox, Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien, Mrs. 
R. B. Reeder, Mrs. J . 0. Hagood, 
Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs. W. B.

Younger, Mrs. J . D. Jones and 
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith.

Approximately 100 guests called 
and were served from a  silver ap
pointed tea table, spread with 
while cutwork linen. The cen* 
terpiece was an arrangement of 
roses and carnations in the bride- 
elect's chosen colors, virhita and 
silver rose.

Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. Creigh
ton and the bride-elect’s aunt, 
Mrs. Cherter Cathey, formed the 
receiving line.

Miss Gloria Coker and Mrs. 
Louis McKnight of Perry, Okla., 
were members of the houaeparty.

MRS. KENNETH CRAIG JOU.NSON

Miss Shirley Bride Of 
Kenneth C. Johnson
NopUal vows were exchanged by 

Miss Sonya Jo Shirley and Ken- 
- neth Craig Johnson in a ceremony 

performed at the First Baptist 
fliorch. Midland. Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock. Dr. L. L. Mor
ris, pastor, officiated in the 

d e i ^  ring service.
I V  bride is the daughter of 

Mrs. Garland Port. Midland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson, 210 

Dr., are parents of the 
bridegroom . '

Centering tV  ak ar scene was 
an arrangement of cnOa lilies and 
mums, around which, in a semi-. 
circnlar pattern, were placred 
candelabra and tapers.

Miss Mary P at Speed, organist, 
presented a program of wedding 
mosic which included “Whither 
Thou Goest."

Given in marriage by her broth
er, Eddie Shirley, the bride wore 
Ml informal gown of Chantilly 
lacn over taffeta. It was fashioned 
with a acalloped sabrina neckline, 
detailed with pearls, loag sleeves 
tapered to pebj poikrts over her 
hnadt, and a street length skirt. 
Skirt fullness was emphasized 
wMi nnpresaed pleats. A cluster 
of fabric roses accented the back. 
A crown of pearls secured her veil 
of ilhiMoo. and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white orchids.

stephanotis and stock blossoms.
Miss Donna Gale Mogle, Mid

land, was maid of honor. Her gown.

E. C. Vines 
Honored At 
A Dinner
Each year, on the Sunday fol

lowing Christmas, a dinner is held 
for E. C. Vines of Comanche, with 
hit children, grandchildren .ind 
their families in ^attendance This 
year the dinner was held lor Mr. 
Vines. *7, at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Truitt Vines. Hilltop Road, 
dfl except two of hit children 
#ere present

Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. C ade at
tended from Comanche; W C. 
Vines, from .\lbany: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 0 . Vines and Mrs Lola 
Hutcheson. Abilene; and Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Vines and daughter, 
Vicky, of Hempstead.

Grandchildren and families 
present were Mr. and Mrs Ken
neth Hill of Lubbock: Mrs. B F. 
Yates of Dathart and Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Dobbs of Big Spring.

I of American beauty peach shade, 
was designed with scooped neck
line, three - quarter sleeves and 
dome-shaped skirt. Her bouquet 
was of red delight roses forming 
a crescent and tied with velvet 
ribbon.

Charles Lane Johnson, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man.

WEDDING TRIP
Leaving on their wedding trip 

to an undisclosed destination, the 
bride chose a three^iece knit suiL 
featuring leather trim on the Jack
et. Black accessories comple
mented the costume.

The Johnsons will return to 
make their home in Lubbock, 
where both are students in Texas 
Tech

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land High School, where she was 
a member of the National Honor 
Society She is majoring in home 
economics at Texas Tech. A grad
uate of Big Spring High Sdiool. 
Johnson is a marketing major at 
Tech, and is social chairman of 
Kappa Sigma Fraternity.

O IT OF TOWN Gl'ESTS
Those attending the wedding 

from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Shirley of Te- 
cumseh, Okla., the bride's grand
parents. and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wakefield. Lubbock; and the bride
groom's parents.

Gibson-Cooper Vows
Brownfield

LAMESA (SO — The Calvary 
Baptist Church in Brownfield wss 
the scene Saturday at 6 p.m. for 
the wedding of Misa Virginia Lee 
Cooper and Jerry Wayne Gibson.

T V  bride is the daughter of Mr. 
Mid Mrf. Andrew Cooper of Welch 
and the bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and M r^ Wenddl Gibson of 
Weldi.

T V  double ring ceremony was 
read by Van Worteo. The altar 
waa bMiked with four b aak e ts  of 
gold dirysanthemums and palm 
trees. fiM iked by re d  candln. 

^Mrs. Roy Jones of Midland pre- 
M n ted  vocal solos.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride choae a formal 
gown of candlelight silk peau de 
floie designed wiUi princess lines, a lew portrait neckline and long

tapered aleeves ending in petal 
points over the hands.

A panel of re-embroidered Al- 
encon lace, cascading down the 
front of the dress, was accented 
by small covered buttons Fullness 
in the back was emphasized by 
unpressed pleats and the skirt ex
tended into a chapel train.
‘ Her ved of silk illusion was at
tached to a crown of pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of bronze 
pompon mums accented w i t h  
bronze Fuji mums atop a white 
Bible.

The maid of honor was Miss 
Barbara Kirschner of Brownfield, 
and Ned Harp of Welch was best 
man.

For traveling the bride wore a 
three piece green wexd suit, a 
brown mink hat and brown lizard 
shoes and bag The couple will be 
at home in Seminole after Jan. 3.

T V  bride has been employed

by Goodpasture Grain Company 
in Welch, The bridegroom is en
gaged in farming.

Have Your Notes Of 
Thanks Been Sent?

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Nc«il«ftiurM Writer

Friendships have flowerod and 
been broken by letters, but a 
great omission is the letter that 
is never sent. Even the g o o d  
friend who insists "It was silly 
of you to write that thank-you 
note," is secretly pleased that you 
did.

"The thank-you letter should 
have a spirit of friendliness, love, 
fondness, affection.'’ advises Su
san Nichols Pulsifer of Bruns
wick, Maine.

She first introduced at Bryn 
Mawr Oillege the idea of teach
ing oomposition through the per- 
aonal letter. And in her book. 
“Creative Writing Through Let
ters.” she illuitrates that even 
high school students can become 
good in the art of writing a let
ter. Many letters used in t h e  
book were written by students of 
Oak Grove School in Maine, and 
the book has been the s u b j^  of 
college discusskm panels.

'"TV high school age is t h e  
most social, when young people 
want to make friends and get in 
touch with friends. It is impor
tant to know how to write a let
ter," she says, pointing out that 
as one of her s t u n t s  said. "When 
one writee a letter he writes for a 
distinct person . . .  we forget our
selves and the bashful aV  hesi
tant ways we have while speak
ing”

COMES WITH PRACTICE
But some young people feel they 

do not know how to write s letter, 
so they don't try. Boys treet it 
as a chore.

"It isn't their fault. Boys ignore 
the gracious set because they live 
in an age when tliere is little time 
for such things, and the subjects 
of their school compositions are 
likely to be far removed from 
their lives and experiences" she 
explains

They could master thank-you 
notes with a little practice, she 
says, and "it is too bad their 
compositions aren’t personally re
lated to their lives, instead of be
ing stereotyped.”

Young p c ^ t  often are mott

vated to write letters when they 
are hopelessly in love, sick or dis- 
couragi^. she a ^ s .  But that is 
the time to write but file your 
letter in Time, a safe place in a 
desk or other hiding place,” ex
huming it in a week, month, a 
year.” she says.

Favorite writers, poets, actress
es offer revealing personal letters 
worth reading — Elizabeth and 
Robert Browning, Dickens. B e n  
Franklin. Keats. Thackeray. El
len Terry and Bernard Shaw.

If you have doubts about letter 
writing, practice may reveal real 
talent, as Mrs. P i^ ifie r’s stu
dents illustrated. Letters in her 
book are to and from just about 
anything—a coat writing to a 
dress; an ocean writing to a lake; 
a Picasso painting writing to a 
Mona Lisa; an alley cat'lo  a Per
sian kittoi: from Brooklyn to 
Maine. Students also stepped into 
the pages of history, writing as if 
they were Cleopatra, Caeser, Cy
rano de Bergerac, Roxanne.

SAY THANKS AT LEAST
Young people who claim they 

cannot write a good letter, could 
practice writing to imaginary peo
ple, trees, snow, a pet alligator 
or harruter. They could be sur
prised at the words they release 
with their pens.

Sometime or other, you're like
ly to receive a gift that leaves 
>'«u speechless. What should I 
s a y  How can I say tt? Are the 
thoughts that run through our 
minds for hours, days. Though the 
heart is full, in the end there 
could be that tame old block to 
writing—the lack of confidence— 
BO that we cannot say more either 
In person or on paper than 
"thanks”

s' .S’I

V :rA

Reception Held
The Wehb AFB eemmander'a aannal receptten 
waa VM Saaday afteraoea by Cal. aad Mrs. 
WUsea Raaks. Officers and eiviliaa gaests, aam- 
beriag seme 666. were received dnriag the hoars 
Iron  I  BBtU 4:36 e'elecfc. Shewn with Col. aed 
Mrs. Banks are Dr. Carl Marcnm, newly elected 
president of the Chamber of Commerce, left.

and Mrs. Marenm. right. In the Ivy Room. Webb 
Officera*, Clab. the recelvtag llae was formed 
by Cel. aiad Mrs. Beaks aad Cel. and Mrs. Rex 
D. Fryer, depaty eemmaader aad his wife, wtth 
gronp ceauaaaders taking their places ia the 
line ae thehr iadivldaal groupe were reeelvdd.

Duplicate 
Winners 
Are Named
Nine tables were in.play for 

the regular duplicate session. Sun
day atternoon. at Cosden Country 
Club.

Placing in north-south position 
were Mrs. Jack Irons and Mrs. 
Truman Jones, first; Mrs Elvis 
McCrary and Mrs, Riley Foster, 
second; Mrs. Wallace Slate and 
Mrs. Robert Dyer, third: Mrs. B. 
B. Badger and Mrs Anne Hardy, 
fourth.

East-west places were won by 
Mrs. Doug Orme and Mrs. Ho> 
Worley, first; Mrs J. D. Robert
son and Mrs. J. H. Holloway, tec 
«nd; Mrs. Ayra McGann and 
Mrs Bert Wall and Mrs. R E 
Dobbins and Mrs. Ward Hall, tied 
for third and fourth.

To Store Raisins
When you open a p ack a^  of 

raiains and use only part, turn 
the rest of the fruit into a jar. 
cover tightly and refrigerate. E>o 
the same thing with currants.

DATE BOOK
TIm ism  Hyprrtar Club wW mMt •* 

> o'clock BotunU r oftomona lo Um homo 
of Un. Elm a Wsmoo. 9M BdvoitU Blvd.

Coots Cuddly
Children’s coats, traditionally in 

wools, are coming out this spring 
in shaggy cottons and synthetics, 
soft to touch and as cuddly at 
teddy bears, or crisp and linen- 
like.

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

1963

As the tired Old Year bows out and th  ̂
bouncing .New Year bounds buoyantly in 
. . .  the time is ripe for us to wish you and 
yours all the best things of life in 1963 . . . 
good health, great love, high happiness.

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612

Make Bare Walls 
Assets To Home
A bare waU can be turned into 

a major decorating asset for less 
money and time ttian you think. 
You can do it with attractive wall 
decorationt created from cotton 
fabrics or trims. Frames, for ex
ample. can be made by covering 
hardboard with gay checked ging
ham. Or glue raws of cotton l^aid 
around an old frame for a unique 
carved effect. Even fabric itself 
can be used as your picture. 
Choose a rich-looking cotton bro
cade or a scenic tapestry print, 
mount it on hardboard, and -^ge 
with solid-colored cotton braid.

. 1 ' iERRT GIBSON

Hoar

Bob Lewis
Of KBST Action 

Contral Nows

LISTEN TO THE
6UDI0U NEWS
Monday Thru Saturday
broogfit to yoe by New Glanced BteniT 

6LAOIOLA FLOOR

-1490
On Your Rodie Dial

SURVIY RATIO NO. 1 IN BIO SPRING

Happy
New Year

Our entire staff joins in wishing you 
and your fonnily the very best of 
everything, now and throughout the 
coming New Year.

B o t h  S h o p s

W i will be cloied Tuesday

t ■ ■i. 1 7


